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The lighter side: The Taylor^ Burton shuttle

A Bible study will be con
ducted tonight at 7:30 at the 
United Pentecostal Church, 187 
Wo^bridge St.

Jehovah’s Witnesses, Kindom 
Hall, 726 N. Main St., will con
duct a theocratic m inistry 
school tonight at 7:30 followed 
by a service meeting at 8:35.

In one second the sun radiates 
more energy than man has used 
since the beginning of civiliza- 
tioa

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  It, 

was more than mere coin
cidence that Richard Burton 
and Elizabeth Taylor showed up 
in Jerusalem while Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger was 
there on his Middle East peace 
mission.

Their only publicized meeting 
was a party that Henry and 
Nancy gave for Liz and R ichar^  
at their hotel. But I have it on 
good authority that there was 
more to it than that.

The feeling was th a t if 
Kissinger were skilled enough 
as a mediator to arrange an 
agreement between the Egyp

tians and Israelis, he mi(^t 
have an outside chance of 
preventing ahother Taylor- 
Burton war.

So the famous thespians and 
debaters, who were divorced 14 
pionths ago, were invited to 
visit Kissinger’s suite in the 
hope his negotiating technique 
would shore up their shaky two- 
week-old reconciliation.

As in his diplomatic trips 
between Jerusalem and Cairo, 
Kissinger shuttled back and 
•forth between Taylor and Bur
ton. First a conference with 
Taylor to see how far she was 
willing to go towaed restoring 
marital relations. ’Then a quick

trip across the living room tb 
discuss Burton’s demands and 
concessions.

At about the time Israel and 
Egypt wre initialing the ir 
agreement, Taylor and Burton 
were flying back to Switzertand 
amid reports they had agreed to 
r0W6(l

“ I understand there are 
several technicalities that must 
be cleared away before they 
re tu rn  to the a l ta r ,”  one 
v e te r a n  d ip lo m a tic  and 
matrimonial observer told me.

“ But if the formula that 
K iss in g e r w orked out in 
Jerusalem  does bring them 
back together, it will be the

crowning achievement of his 
brilliant career as a negotiator.

“ Compared to Taylor and 
Burton, Egypt and Israel were 
like Damon and Pythias.’’

’The big question mark now is 
the tentative arrangement that 
provides for the United States 
to  furn ish  techn ic ians to 
monitor certain aspects of the 
second marriage.

Congressional opposition is 
ex p e c ted  on g rounds the  
monitors would caught in the 
middle should hostilities break 
out again.

State Department officials 
have pointed out that only a few 
technicians would be needed in

the master bedroom, near the 
liquor cabinet and at a couple of 
other strategic positions along 
the Taylor-Burton border.

But congressional leaders,

d -

noting that Builon is British 
and Miss Taylor an American, 
feel that because of the Inter
n a tio n a l n a tu re  of th e ir  
relations, the marriage should 
be monitored- by the United 
Nations.

“U.S. Involvement in this af
fair conceivably could drag this 
country into a divof ce case that 
would be worse than Vietnam,” 
one congresisman protested.

m
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[PEO PU  SAV BANKS ARE Slow.]

THE BANK THAI USTENS 
BMNGS BANKING 

UP TO YOUR SPEED.

TM.

A no-waiting 
way to make 
deposits and 
payments.

If you're makiug a simple 
savings or checking deposit, 

or making a Master Charge, loan or mortgage pay
ment, you may not even need a teller's help. And 
that's what our Jet Deposit Box is all 
about. You just fill out a special Jet 
Deposit Envelope, put in your deposit or 
payment, and drop it into the Box. It's 
simple, fast and safe. We'll mail your 
receipt (or your passbook) the same day.

A iine that octuaiiy moves.
Say good-bye to the great American pastime of 

standing in teller lines that never seem to move. 
CBT's Jet Teller Line is a moving experience. In fact, 
even if someone up ahead is making deposits for 
the whole neighborhood, it won't slow you down. 
Because in our Jet Teller Line, you get the next avail
able teller. No matter how busy the other tellers are.

Atelier 
who only coshes checks.

How many times have you just wanted to cash a 
check (a one minute transaction) but found yourself 
standing in a five or ten minute line? Our new Jet 
Check Cashing Line is open at the busiest times of 
day to make sure that when you just want cash, 
you'll get it fast at CBT.

/

Saturday hours, 
hmditime hours.

Now, most of CBT's 84 offices around the State 
give you Drive-Up Window service on Saturdays 
from 9 A.M. till Noon.

And if you do your banking at lunchtime, you'll 
be happy to know that our tellers don't go out to 
limch when you do. They're there when you need 
them.

h% baukiug the way yoH want it.
THE COIVINECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

The weather
Cloudy toward evening, highs In the mid

and upper 70s. Qoudy tonight, lows In the 
50s and low 60s. Occasional rain likely 
Saturday, highs in the low 70s.
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* News ’ I 
summary | Attempt made on Ford^s life
Compiled from United 
Press International

State
STORRS—State agriculture of- ;! 

ficials say this summer’s heat,^ 
deaths of thousands of chickens and''-! 
the affect on egg production caused j 
losses of about $2 million to poultry ! 
farmers. An estimated 133,946 birds ; 
reported lost by 85 farms with a j 
total bird polulation of 2.8 million, i 
resulted in a loss of $435,326, accor- | 
ding to Dr. Aaron H. Spandorf, : 
regional poultry agent with the ; 
U n iv e r s i ty  of C o n n e c t ic u t  | 
Cooperative Extension Service. ;

HARTFORD-Angry over delayed j 
and what they called unacceptable : 
wage proposals, some Hartford ; 
police and firemen have threatened | 
a one-day sick-out sometime next ; 
week. The threats were aired at a | 
meeting Thursday afternoon after i 
about 300 angry police and firemen j 
told their leaders to leave, in ap- \ 
parent satisfaction over the city’s i 
wage offer. ;

NEWTOWN—Five doctors are ; 
said to have resigned from the staff 
at Fairfield Hills State Hospital to 
protest the wage increase offered 
them by the state. A spokesman at 
the hospital. Dr. Eric J. Scales, said 
Thursday the five delivered their 
resignations after Finance Com
missioner Jay 0. Tapper announced 
the state’s offer of $4,600 a year in 
guaranteed overtime.

BRIDGEPORT—The appointment 
of Mayor Nicholas A. Panuzio to a 
federal job apparently won’t keep 
him from a chance to land the 
Republican gubernatorial nomina
tion in 1978. Panuzio, appointed 
’Thursday by President Ford to a 
$36,000-a-year job with the General 
Services Administration, said he 
would be happy to accept the party’s 
gubernatorial standard in 1978.

Regional
BOS’TON—Flanked by the m ayor S  

and a top Justice Department of- s  
ficial. Gov. Michael S. Dukakis ^  
Thursday said m assive police ^  
protection would handle resistance f i , 
to a second-year of court-ordered S  
desegregation. “ Our position is g  
clear and it is united. Persons who ^  
violate the law or engage in violence 
will be apprehended and prosecuted, ^  ‘ 
and the prosecutions will be even- S 
handed and swift,” he said. »INEW YORK—Today was the day g  
New York City was supposed to fold, g  
It didn’t. ’The next scheduled day for §  
default is Sept. 15. In last-minute % 
maneuvering ’Thursday, municipal s  
unions lent the city $100 million in g  
pension funds to avoid default. g

International
CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) — President 

A nw ar S a d a t h as  a t ta c k e d  
“seditious rumor-mongers” in the 
Soviet Union and accused the 
Kremlin of “attempting to under
mine the unity of the Arabs.” The 
president angrily lashed out at the 
Soviet Union Thursday for boycot
ting the signing of the new Egyptian- 
Israeli peace agreement in Geneva.

■LISBON, P o rtugal (U PI) -  
Defiant army officers today v o t^  to. §  
boycott a crucial meeting of the g  
nation’s military leaders, post- “ 
poning talks dealing with the fate of 
pro-Communist armed forces chief 
Vasco G oncalves. The a rm y  
delegates to the Armed Forces 
M ovem ent g e n e ra l assem b ly  
demanded the immediate ouster of 
Goncalves as their price fof atten
dance, military sources said.

Kissinger gets 
strong support

W ASHINGTON (U P I)  -  
Secretary of State Henry 
K lssin^r has won stropg Senate 
support for swift congressional 
authorization to use U.S. civilian 
te ch n ic ia n s  a f te r  p rom ising  
Americans would be informed of all 
U.S. commitments in the Egyptlan- 
Israeli accdrd. “The American peo
ple will know everything we are 
com mitted to ,” Kissinger told 
rep o rte rs  a f te r  a three-hour 
m eeting w ith ‘Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee members and 
at least 18 other senators.

S A C R A M E N T O , C a l i f .  
(UPI) — A young woman drew 
a pistol and aim ed it at Presi
d e n t  F o rd  as h e  w a lk ed  
through a crowd here today 
bu t security forces prevented 
h er from  firing  at him .

Ford was bu t a few feet 
from  the woman, who stood 
am ong well-wishers greeting 
the President as he walked 
from  a downtown hotel to the 
State Capitol across the street.

As soon as police and Secret 
Service agents saw the gun, 
they grabbed the woman and 
Ford ducked sharply away.

As the woman was subdued 
a n d  h a n d c u f f e d ,  p o l i c e  
wrestled the gun from  her and 
she shouted “ It d id n 't go off."

 ̂ The woman, who was not 
im m ediately identified, had 
red h a ir un d er a 'red  tu rban  
and a long red dress. She is 
white and appeared to be in 
h er late 20s.

The President was quickly 
h u s tle d  away by se c u rity  
forces and  c learly  was .un
harm ed.

T h e  in c id e n t  o c c u r r e d  
about 10:03 a.m . PDT as Ford 
was on his waiy to m eet Calif. 
Gov. Edm und C. Brown Jr. in

the Capitol before a scheduled 
address to a jo in t session of 
the stale legislature near the 
end o“f a two-day West Coast 
t r ip  f i l le d  w ith  p o l i t ic a l  
appearances.

Ford had been m aking his 
way along a line of hundreds 
of greeters, reaching out to 
shake hands with many of 
them  on a beautiful sunny 
m orning, and the wom an's ac
tion shocked the crowd.

Some witnesses and police 
officers said they thought the 
woman had a 45-caliher pistol.

The assailant was led away 
fro m  th e  scene  by po lice  
within a few m inutes.

Before that, she shouted, 
“ H e's not your servant" in 
reference to Ford.

She to ld  p o lice , “ Easy, 
guys.-sDon't baiter me. The 
gun d id n 't go off. Easy guys, 
I 'm  still. The gun d id n 't go 
off."

O b se rv e rs  sa id  th a t 20 
m inutes before the incident.

the wonlan, carrying a large 
red purse, wandered onto the 
concrete walkway iii the palm 
tree-lined garden su rround ing  
the Capitol. Police moved her 
back behind the restrain ing 
lines.

A fte r she  was su b d u e d , 
three police officers pushed 
her into the back seat of a city 
police cruiser and whisked her 
to the nearby Hall of Justice.

As the car drove away, the 
woman had a faint smile on 
her face and appeared calm.

W hen  th e  in c id e n t  o c 
curred , a Secret Service of
ficer suddenly reached out 
and grabbed the wom an's arm  
that held the pistol pointing  at 
rile P resident. With a quick 
m otion, be shoved her arm  
straigh t up, pulled it behind 
h er and wrestled her and the 
weapon to the ground.

After the incident. Ford was 
hustled into the Capitol for 
the m eeting with Brown.

Coup try crushed in Sudan

A young woman tentatively identified as Lynn Fromm, and believed to be 
one of “The Manson Girls,” is led away by security agents after she drew a 
pistol and aimed at President Ford as he walked-through a crowd in 
Sacramento, Calif. Ford was unhuTt. (UPI photo)

Iikside today
Andover................3 E. H artford........ 7
Bolton....................3 Editorial ..............4
Business................5 G ardening..........20
Classified . . . .  14-18 H ebron..................7
Com ics................ 19 O bituaries.......... 10
Coventry ........... 14 S ports............. 11-13
Dear Abby.......... 19 V ernon................ 10

ln ~ S a tu rd a y ’s H era ld , W eekend 
magazine features the red-hot Re^ Sox, 
the upcoming Big E, a close look at horns 
by Herald Photographer Steve Dunn, and 
stories on the new telfevision season. 'The 
usual features include Forum of the arts, 
Books, Stamps and coins, and complete 
weekly television listings.

CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) — The Sudanese 
armed forces crushed an attempted coup 
against President Jaafar Numeiry today, 
the Sudan News Agency said.

The mastermind of the plot, Lt. Col. 
Hassan Hussein Osman, had earlier gone 
on Omdurman radio to report the 
overthrow of Numeiry and the dissolution 

■ of the government.
But the coup he led together with a 

number of junior army offipers was 
crushed wlthin two hours by units loyaMo- 
President Numeiry, the agency said.

A government statement called the con
spirators as “Communists and memers of 
the Moslem Brotherhood,” a fanatical 
relgious group banned in the Sudan and 
other Arab countries. There wqs no word 
on their fate.

The commander of Sudan’s armed 
forces, Maj. Gen. Bashir Mohammed Ali, 
broadcast a statement saying his troops 
had destroyed the plot against Numeiry in 
t̂ vo hours and restored full authority to 
the government, which has ruled the 
African nation for six years.

“ What your armed forces did today was 
a true revolutionary action,” Ali said. 
“We will crush all opposition and smash 
all Communist or sectarian corruption.’’

In his sU fe m ^ ,,. AU in d ica te  thaP 
-'some figh tir^  was still going dh 'ln the 
capital of Khartoum.

“ I warn those who are still holding out in 
enemy positions to regain their senses im
mediately,” Ali said.

He said that “ this has been a sad day in 
the history of the armed forces as a result

of the plotting by a handful of men, used 
by some failed politicians to accomplish 
their aims.”

The Middle East News Agency said its 
correspondent in Khartoum reported the 
c i ty  w as “ s t a b l e ”  and p o p u la r  
demonstrations had begun in support of 
Numeiry.

The 45-year-old army general came to 
power in a military coup in 1969 after a 
turbulent career In the aririiSnorces. He 
once survived a Communist-backed coup 
attempt that lasted three days in 1971,

All’s broadcast followed an earlier 
statement from Maj. Aboul Kassem 
Mohammed Ibrahim, a member of the 
ruling political council, promising that 
Numeiry himself would soon make a state

ment on Omdurman Radio.

Ali called on all otlicers and men to 
“carry out their duty toward the (May 
1969) revolution and guard the security of 
citizens and the reputation of the country, 
inside and outside Sudan. ”

The first announcement of the coup 
came when Omdurman radio suddenly 
began playing martial music and an army 
officer identifying himself as Lt. Col. 
Hassan Hussein Osman announced 
Numeiry had been overthrown.

He announced the dissolution of the 
Sudanese power structure, including the 
Socialist Union, the Peoples Council, the 
Council of Ministers and the National 
security authority.

District silent on petition, petitioners^ lawyer says it’s valid
By SOL R. COHEN 

Herald Reporter
-  ' /

Eighth District officials continue to 
maintain silence over the latest develop
ment in the dispute concerning fire- 
service jurisdiction in the Bucklahd area 
— the town’s or district’s.

District president Michael Massaro said 
today he has “no comment” regarding a

legal opinion Tuesday by Assistant Town 
Counsel Victor Moses.

Moses declared the district acted in 
violation of its charter, the town charter 
and state statutes July 31, when it voted to 
extend its fire-service boundaries into the 
Buckland area.

He ruled as “ invalid” the petition from 
Buckland area property owners which led 
to the July 31 action, citing Section 7-9 of

the Connecticut General Statutes as his 
authority. Section 7-9 spells out the 
process for circulating and certifying 
petitions within a municipality.
A laywer for the petitioners disagreed.

The “Invalid” petitions, Moses said, 
wipe out the July 31 action to extend dis
trict boundaries — with the status quo of 
fire service there remaining as before the

action, under the jurisdiction of the Town 
Fire District and under contract^with the 
District Fire Department.

Massaro, in declining comment’on the 
situation, said he won’t have any to make 
until John LaBelle, district counsel, issues 
an opinion and until after the district 
board meets to discuss the developments.

He said he hasn’t scheduled a district

meeting and that he hasn't asked LaBelle 
for an opinion. Tuesday ight, LaBelle 
declined to comment and wouldn’t say 
whether or not he is preparing an opinion.

Comment was forthcoming, however.

See Page Ten

Hilliard Pond seen potential nature center

Kathe Taylor adds to her study of Hilliard Pond late/in 
August; The Parkade Apartments on W. Middle Tpke. are

over her left shoulder. (Herald photo by Dunn)

By MALCOLM BARLOW 
H erald R eporter

A young Manchester woman did a study 
of Hilliard Pond off W. Middle Tpke. this 
spring. She now considers it a possible se
cond nature center for the town.

Miss Kathe Taylor, 21, of 296 Ferguson 
Rd. graduated this spring from Springfield 
College with a BS degree in environmental 
studies.

During her last trimester at Springfield, 
she planned and carried out a detailed 
study of the pond. She was aided by Allen 
Williams of the state Department of En
vironmental Protection and Ken Bond, a 
Manchester architect who supplied her 
with pond blue prints.

Among her findings are;
• There is a foot path around the 13-acre 

pond which has been used a great deal by 
area residents.

•  The surrounding land is only 30 per 
cent urban despite the view most people 
have of the pond from the turnpike.

• The land and pond are rich in a wide 
variety of animals and plants. The 
habitats are Weal for several types of en
dangered plants and animals.

• The water has a C or D rating by DEP 
standards. An A rating is clean enough for 
bathing. She said the pond rating could 
easily be raised to B which is good enough 
for fishing.

“The pollution is not as bad as it looks,” 
Miss Taylor said.

• There are muskrat lodges in one part 
of the pond. Such things are not the usual 
in the middle of a town.

• Many fish are in the pond. Song birds
and game birds of many varieties frequent 
it. ■ •

• Raccoons and American toads are 
common there.

• Many rare plants surround it.
Miss Taylor has contacted the members 

of the to\vn Conservation Commission to 
tell them the results of her studies.

The commission put the purchase by the 
town of Hilliard Pond on the top of its 
priority list Nov. 18.

“There's only one .nature center in 
Manchester and it’s on the other side of 
town (Oak Grove Nature Center). Hilliard 
Pond is within walking distance of at least 
one school (Waddell) and thousands of 
area residents.

“The idea has the active support of 
many area residents.

“Trail development for nature walks 
appears easy. Fishing is almost possible 
now. Winter skating would be okay if the 
tires and shopping carts were removed.”

The pond is now owned by Morris and 
Richard Bezzini of East Hartford. They 
have recently drained much of the water 
away, making it appear even more un
sightly.

The Bezzini bYothers have said they 
have no immediate plans for the land. 
Development on it might be highly costly 
due to the fill needed. It may even be im
possible if the land is considered inland- 
wetlands by the DEP and the town.

Miss Taylor hopes to discuss the pond at 
the September meeting of the ConServa-- 
tion Commission.

She will become an intern this month at 
the National Audubon Society offices in 
Greenwich. There she will be trained for 
nature center maintenance and the 
teaching of nature classes.
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Ferguson charges administration lacks data V

C iting  T uesday n ig h t’s 
meeting of the Board of Direc
tors as an example and labeiing 
it “ a fiasco ,” Republican 
Director Vivian Ferguson is

charg ing  M anchester ad 
ministrators come to meetings 
unprepared to give the public 
complete information.

"This situation is not new,"

she said in a  statement today, 
"yet, no demand for improve- 
mept has been made by the 
Democratic majority.”

A large p a rt of Tuesday

32 seeking building post

Susan Marteney of 218 Hackmatack St. shows her sister, Martha, 11, some of the gifts she 
brought home from Chile where she spent two months as an Open Door exchange student.

Chileans warm, friendly, 
says Open Door Exchanger

B y  B E T T Y  R Y D E R  
Family/Travel Editor 

“The people of Chile are 
warm and friendly,” says Susan 
Marteney 18, who just returned 
from a two-month visit there.

The daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Pierre J. Marteney, her visit 
was sponsored through the 
Open Door Exchange Program 
at Manchester High School.

Susan’s host family were the 
Sergio Oxmans of Santiago, 
Chile.

"My ‘father’ is a bio-chemist 
and head of the nutritional 
department at the University of 
Santiago,” she said.

Her “sister” for two months, 
was Veronica Oxman who is a 
senior in high school. The fami
ly also has two other daughters.

“ 1 w ent to c la ss  w ith 
Veronica and was surprised to 
find that the teachers come to 
the classrooms, instead of the 
students going to the teachers 
as they do here,” she said.

“Everyone had to wear un
iforms (it was strictly a girl’s 
school) and it was conducted by 
nuns,” Susan said.

She was not too impressed 
with the language class.

“They seem to teach just 
words rather than how to put 
the words into sentences, and 
consequently they can’t speak 
English very well,” she said.

Besides attending classes 
with Veronica, she had to op-' 
portunity to see some of the 
country.

“We visited Vina’ del Mar 
over the Fourth of July, and 
later spent a week in Concep- 

. cion, a city in central Chile. 
“We also went to a few 

movies which were in French 
and Italian with sub-titles, and 
danced at a discotheque.
“The discotheques are open un

til 2 a.m. on Friday and Satur
day nights, and until 1 other 
nights,” Susan said.

“I found a difference in the 
people —but basically, we’re all 
the same.

—  "They wore very friendly and 
very in te rest^  in the United 
States. ’They feel that the U.S. 
Is a big brother to them. Many 
of them want to come here for a 
visit.

“Some did ask if our country 
was really like ‘Streets of San 
Francisco’ television show 
depicts it and whether or not all 
th o se  ro b b e r ie s  and the 

. violence really take place,” she 
said.

The program did give the 
students in all from various 
parts of the state and the na
tion) an opportunity to tour 
some of the underprivileged 
sections, and visit with people 
of different walks of life.

“The students lived with 
families on different economic

and social levels. My ‘family’ 
was of the middle class income, 
others stayed in more luxurious 
houses with gardeners, and still 
others were with families, a 
lower income bracket. It gave 
us all a chance to meet people 
that, as tourists, you wouldn’t 
ordinarily get to meet,” she 
said.

“The government is building 
new houses and trying to find 
jobs for the underprivileged, 
but some of the living con
ditions there are bad” .

Susan says she didn’t see a 
McDonald’s Restaurant, but did 
see one take-out chicken place.

The food was good but 
different, she said, and on Sun
days empanadas (pastry with 
meat and olive filling) were 
served with red wine.

“The Chileans eat a lot of 
bread and rolls fresh from the 
bakery. The one big meal of the 
day is at neon, with tea about 6 
p.m. which usuaily consisted of 
bread, fruit, and cheese,” she 
said.

Susan said she didn’t gain 
weight, but one girl in the group 
gained 15 lbs.

“I guess she ate a lot of 
potatoes and rice.”

’There are 4.5 million people 
in Santiago, and 10 million in all 
of Chile, Susan said.

“My visit was during their 
w inter, and with Santiago 
hedged by mountains, you could 
see it snowing in the mountains 
and still be wearing a short 
sleeved shirt in the city. My 
‘family’ had a lemon tree with 
lem ons grow ing a ll y ea r 
around, she said.

A Spanish student at MHS 
from which she graduated in 
June, Susan says she dosen’t 
write the language very well.

“I plan to tape letters to the 
Oxmans and then I can just pick 
up th e  ta p e  r e c o r d e r  
microphone and send them a 
message whenever I think of it.’ 

The whole experience seems 
to have had a deep impression 
on her.

“ I would like to go back; my 
‘family’ was so nice to me and 
have asked me to come back. 
I’m hoping they will visit us 
also. Mr. Oxman has been to 
Washington, D.C. and New 
York, and Veronica was an 
e x c h a n g e  s tu d e n t  to  
Philadelphia. We are hopeful of 
getting together again.

“Now it just seems I have a 
second family in Chile with 
grandmothers, cousins, a whole 
new family,” she said.

While this was her first visit 
to Chile, Susan has traveled a 
good deal.

Last summer she spent five 
weeks in Europe with her fami
ly and in April she went to 
Hawaii with the high school’s 
Round Table Singers of which 
she’s a member.

At MHS, she was also a 
member of the Drama Society, 
the Somanhis (yearbook) staff, 
and the American Field Ser
vice.

On Sunday, she’ll be off again 
this time to begin her freshman 
year at Hartwick College in 
Oneonta, N.Y. where she plans 
to study zoology and art.

Susan brought many gifts 
such as women’s bags,two 
purses, and a copper tea set for 
her sister Martha who collects 
them.

When asked if 11-year-old 
Martha missed her, she said, 
“She missed me—but I think it 
was kind of fun for her being the 
only child.”

Manchester has received 32 
applications for the post of 
chief building inspector, vacant

Adams bid 
lowest for 
Y painting

W illia m  P . A dam s of 
Manchester is the apparent low 
bidder for painting the exterior 
of the Community Y on N. Main 
St.

His alternate bids — $1,494 for 
one coat of paint and $2,438 for 
two coats — both are within the 
limits of the funds allocated for 
the work.

Others who bid for the project 
are Thomas Heywood Co. Inc. 
of Hartford, $2,4(X) for one coat 
and $3,600 for two, and F. J. 
Dahill Co. Inc. of New Haven, 
$3,450 and $4,750.

MANCHESTER
HOSPITAL

NOTES

D ischarged W ednesday: 
Mary Humason, W. Center St.; 
Helen Hayes, 389 Summit St.; 
John Adamy, 197 Eldridge St.; 
Constance Piacente, East Hart
ford; Doris Novelli, Glaston
bury; Lois Wexelman, 13 Mid
dle Butcher Rd., Rockville; 
Robert Colangelo, 106 Dogwood 
Lane, South Windsor; Anna 
Gluhosky, 12A Bluefield Dr.; 
Mary Lou Marshall, 55 Steele 
Crossing Rd., Bolton.

Also, Janis Gay, 476 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Diana M orris, 
Willimantic; Thomas Carroll, 
E a s t  H a rtfo rd ; T am m ie 
Warren, 15 Tolland Rd., Bolton; 
John Daniels, East Hartford.

since July 1 when Thomas 
Monahan retired with full dis
ability benefits.

Francis Conti, who has been 
serving as acting chief building 
inspector, said he is one of the 
applicants. Word on how many 
others are from Manchester or 
from whatever other towns 
hasn’t been disclosed.

Last Friday (Aug. 29) was the 
closing day for accepting 
applications.

A ssistant Town Manager 
Charles McCarthy said the next 
s te p  is  to  r e v ie w  th e  
Applications, to determ ine 
whether they fit the required 
qualifications. Following that, 
there will be some screening of 
applicants and, following that, 
an oral, tMhnical exam will be 
given by a panel of experts.

McCarthy said an appoint
ment may be announced near 
the beginning of October.

GENERAL LYON INN
E A S T F O R D ,  C O N N . ,  R T E .  198

“Serving an American Cuisine in an 
Authentic Colonial Atmosphere”

• Luncheon 12 noon - 2 p.m. • Dinner 6 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
Tues. - Sat. • Sunday 12 noon • 2:30 p.m. 

Closed Mondays

Reservations Suggested 9 74-138 0

night’s meeting was devoted to 
d is c u s s io n  of p ro p o se d  
assessm en ts for san ita ry  
sewers already’Installed in the 
Keeney St. area.

C alling  th e  K eeney St. 
sanitary, sewers “ a case in 
point” in her claim of in
complete information, Mrs. 
Ferguson said, “Residents of 
that area now are learning that 
there are things they never 
have been told. It was obvious 
that these taxpayers felt com- 

'm itm ents had been made to 
them by the administration 
which had not been kept.”

She said, “As long ago as 
M arch 1974, a t a special 
meeting on revaluation of the 
town m anager, the board 
criticized the preparation of 
material both for the public and 
the board. To quote from the 
minutes of that meeting, ‘...the 
manager presented insufficient 
answers to the public concer
ning public hearings,’ and, from 
the same minutes, ‘...as a 
specific, the Keeney St. sewer 
hearing was given as a recent 
example, the feeling being that 
the employes presenting infor
mation and giving answers 
showed up poorly’.”

“At this point, a year and a 
half later,” Mrs. Ferguson in
s is te d , ‘‘the K eeney St.

' r T ;ST \1  R A N T  & MM NGi;®
RT. 83 ELLIWeTOR U l .  8 7 2 -7 3 2 7

Untouched for Fine Food and Atmo$phere
Choice of Over 20 Oeliclous Entrees 

Plus Elaborate Salad Bar
OPEN  TUES. THRU SUNDAY 

SU NDAY DININQ & CO CKTAIL 12:00 to 8:00 P.M.

ELEGANT BANQUET FACILITIES 
Up to 250 Peopio

sfNGtfE
RESTAURANT

Ostomy group 
meets Monday

The M anchester Ostomy 
Association will meet Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. in conference room 
C at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

T he a s s o c ia t io n  is  a 
rehabilitation organization of 
p a t ie n ts  w ith ileo sto m y , 
colostomy and ileo-bladder sur
gery.

Matthew Quinn will speak on 
two seminars he attended.

Patients and their spouses 
and friends are invited to at
tend.

F or fu rth e r in form ation  
about the Ostomy Association, 
call Anne McNeill, 649-6076.

HOME LIGHTING
(X)LLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(UPl) “  Well planned fluorescent 
lighting in the home is a boon to 
energy conscious consumers, ac
cording to housing aqd home 
furnishings specialist Jane Ber
ry. "For years fluorescent light
ing has been standard in com
merce and industry because of 
its efficiency," says Mrs, Berry,

“Now recent tests in a model 
home which used more efficient 
fluorescent lamps instead of in
candescent lighting showed a 45 
per cent savings in electricity 
costs,” she says.

Compfate Lunchtona Sanad  
Lata Evanlng Dining

C O M P U T E  CM W Y OUT SERVICE

CHUKSE, railM ESUN and 
AMERKANFOOD

Delightful Family Style Dinners 
m

EXOTIC BANQUET1 POUYNE8IAN UL*11:3I  pju. PACICITIES FOR I 
COCKTAILS '  Fri. I  Sit 250 6EATINQ 

ll iM  u l -L-M u l  
imin IMl pm

Cocktails Sorvad Every Day
872-8662

El Camilto Plaza Rte. 30, Vernon'
LOW ER LEVELVi Mile from Vernon Circle, Rte. 20 North

HFlUtintan 
loom

AUTHENTIC ENGLISH FARE 
FOR THE GOURMET 

R t  3 2 , M an aflald  
429-3405

THEATER SCHEDULE

UA East 1 -  “Jaws” 2:40- 
5:00-7:20-9:40

UA East 2 -  “Benji” 2:15- 
3:50-7:15-9:15

UA East 3 — “Beyond the 
Door" 2:30-4:10-5:50-7:30-9:10

Burnside 1 — “Dr. Zhivago” 
8:00

Burnside 2 — "The Reincar
nation of Peter Proud” 7:30- 
9:30

Manchester Drive-In — ‘"The 
M anhandlers” 8:05; “ The 
Swinging Barmaids” 9:30

Vernon Cinema 1 — “Part II 
Walking Tall” 7:15-9:15

Cinema 2 — “ Rollerball” 
7:30-9:35

Show place — “ B lazing 
Saddles” 7:00-10:15; “Young 
Frankenstein” 8:40

. Showcase Cinema 1 — “Once 
Is Not Enough” 7:05-9:40 

Showcase Cinema 2 — “For
tune” 7:35-9:30 

S how case C inem a 3 — 
“Return of the Pink Panther” 
7:40-9:55

Showcase Cinema 4 — “Love 
and Death” 7:20-9:15

Fewer than four per cent of 
the nation’s three-quarters of a 
million licensed airplane pilots 
are employed by commercial 
airlines, according to Piper 
Aircraft Corporation of Lock 
Haven, Pa,

WTTvnosû ^
the h od  Is excellent/'

Enjoy. Col. Henry Hall's cow bam, our silo 
jnce, the Molly Malone Pub, and the unusually 

attractive prices. Weddings, parties, banquets.

Children's Sunday Special

lu r g ’a ia u c m
Parents :■ With your Sunday Dinner, Y O U R  Children, under 10 years 

R o u te  32, S o .W illin g to n  C o n n , e x it  100o ff 1-86 429-6497

residents are still dissatisfied ' 
and confused. In a period of 
more than a year, no improve
ment has been made in keeping 
residents informed, especially 
where it affects their pocket- 
books.”

She c o n c lu d e d , “ T h is 
dem onstra tes c lea rly  the ; 
tendency of the Democratic 
majority to leave everything to 
be worked out between Mayor 
Jo h n  T hom pson  and th e  
Inanager — a definite indication 
of lack of leadership.”

M a n c h e s te r E v e n in g  H e ra ld
Publlshad every evening except 

Sundays and holidays. Entered at 
the Manchester, Conn., Post OHIce 
ss  Second Class Mall M^ter.

S u g ge s te d  C a rrie r Flates 
Payable In Advance

Single copy.........................15*
W eekly.............................. 90*
One m on th ...................... $3.90
Three months ............ ,..$11.70
Six m onths.....................$23.40
One y e a r ....................... $48.80

Mall Rates Upon Request 
Subscribers who tall to receive 

their newspaper before 5:30 p.m. 
should telepiione the circulation 
department, 647-9946.
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Jews will ijiark 
Rosh Hashanah

Rosh Hashanah, the Jewish 
New Year, 'will begin this 
evening at sundown and will 
continue through.Sunday.

The holiday begins the New 
Year 5736 in the Jewish calen
dar. The date is figured since 
the creation of the world and is 
based upon the Kblical .account 
as told in the Book of Genesis.

Being considered as the an
niversary of creation, the 
prayers in the synagogue on 
this holiday center around the 
destiny of the world and of man. 
They voice the hope that all 
men will recognize God as the 
Supreme Ruler of the world ahd 
will come to acknowledge Him 
as the sole Master of their lives. 
They call on man to rise to his 
responsibilities to God and 
society and seek .to create a 
world of peace, brotherhood 
and love.

During the se rv ices  the

Shofar (ram’s horn) is sounded. 
In ancient times this instru
ment was used in time of 
danger and emergency. Its call 
today is to remind the Jew of 
the ever present urgency to im
prove himself and the world so 
that mankind'would be freed 
from all the miseries and suf
ferings afflicting it.

Rosh Hashanah begins a 
period Of 10 days of repentance 
which culminates on Yom kip- 
pur, the day of atonement, the 
holiest and most solemn day in 
the Jewish year. This is meant 
to be a period of introspection 
and self-searching during which 
one is to examine his life and 
resolve to improve its moral 
and spiritual quality.

Holiday Services will be 
tonight at 8:15 at Temple Beth 
Sholom, Saturday at 9 a.m. and 
7:30 p,m., and on Sunday at 7:30 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Historical Society 
will hear Tom Lewis

In London on Jan. 20,1775, the 
weary William Pitt, Earl of 
Chatham, took the floor of the 
House of Lords and delivered a 
b lis te r in g  a t ta c k  on his 
colleagues: “ Resistance to 
your Acts was necessary as it 
w as ju s t ,  and your vain 
d e c la ra tio n s  of the om 
nipotence of Parliament, and 
your imperious doctrines of the 
necessity of submission, will be 
found equally impotent to con
vince or enslave your fellow- 
subjects in Aiherica.” Chatham 
was the foremost of the friends 
of America in Parliament, The 
World Almanac recalls.

B O L T O N
D o n n a  H o ll a n d  

6 4 6 .0 3 75
IThere will be a meeting of the 

Bolton H istorical Society 
Tiiesday at 8 p.m. at Herrick 
Memorial Park. '
'The guest speaker will be 

Tom Lewis, assistant professor 
a t M anchester Community 
College.

He will give a talk entitled

“Rail, Silk and Paper.” It will 
be about the history of 
Manchester.

The p u b lic  is  in v ite d ;  
Refreshments will be served.

V o t e r  session
There will be a voter making 

session Saturday at the Town 
Hall from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.

The only requirements are to 
be a resident of Bolton and 18 
years of age or older.

The monetary unit of the 
African nation of Liberia is the 
U.S. dollar.

ANDOVER
D o n n a  H o ll a n d  

6 4 6 4 )3 75
The Andover Boiard of Educa

tion will meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Andover Elemen
tary School conference room.

Included on the agenda are 
the resignation of Detorah Bar
to n ,  a p p o in tm e n t  of a 
kindergarten teacher, an acting 
principal, teacher aides and 
custodian, a report on the 
o p e n in g  of s c h o o l,  a 
m a in te n an c e  re p o r t ,  and 
special education placements.

Also on the agenda is a report 
on the sc h o o l’s sum m er 
program, approval of an agree
ment to participate in a school 
lunch program, the establish
ment of lunch and milk prices, 
approval of ea rly  school 
closing, establishment of pay 
rate for substitute teachers, 
fund raising projects, and the 
disposal of obsolete equipment 
and textbooks.

Under new bnsiness, the 
school board will discuss the 
relationship between the school 
and town libraries.

G r a n g e  m e e ts
Andover Grange will have a

special meeting to accept 
applications for new members 
N ^day .

*lTie meeting will be at the 
Grange Hall (the old Town Hall 
on Rt. 6) at 8 p.m.

The only requirement for 
membership is to be 14 years of 
age.

Anyone wishing further infor
m ation may ca ll Howard 
Stanley, 742-6438.

the 25th anniversary, picnic of 
the Connecticut Estonian ^ i e -  
ty Saturday from noon until 
12:45 p.m.

The picnic is being held at the 
recreation area on Times Farm 
Rd.

After his visit to Andover, 
Sen, Weicker will attend the 
Hebron Fair.

W eicker visits 
Sen. Lowell Weicker will visit

h a s b e e n  tra n s p la n te d  to

8 5 7  M A IN  S T R E E T
in  D o w n t o w n  M a n c h e s te r

(Next to Marlow’s)

R E ’l i  m V E  MUCH, M IK » MORE |  
OF EVERYTHING IN \ 

OUR NEW lOIXTION!

d s  Is o u r  c u s to m  ^  
w e  w lll b e  c lo s e d  a ll d a y  

S a t u r d a y  In o b s e r v a n c e  o f  
th e  J e w is h  h o lid a y ...

we have every little thing!

buy your 
weekly 
lottery 
tickets 

at fairway!
^  t h e  m 'trac le  o f m oin  s tre e t i 
f#  d o w n to w n  m a n c h e s te r

Relocation Specials!
•  SPECIAL GROUP

6” CLAY P O T S ................................................. O s l *
•  HUNDRED OF QREEN n n .

PLANTS AND C A C TU S ............................... 9 9 *
•  DRAGON TREES * 0  O O

Ready to rojioL 1 f t  high...........*£,m£ 9
•  VENUS Mga

F L Y T R A P .................................................’ 1 . 4 9
(GREAT BUYS ON OUR BEAUTIFUL 

HANGING PLANTS AND LARGE SPECIMENS.)

“Plants Are Our Only Business’
Phone 6 4 9 -2 5 2 2

H O U R S :  M o n ., th ru  S a t. 9:30 -  5:30 
)j O p e n  T h u rs d a y  N ig h ts  ’ til 9:00

I
I
I
%
I-
I
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MPOA opposes 
commuter parking

The Manchester Property 
Owners Association (MPOA) 
Mecutive board is urging the 
Ipwn’s Board of Directors to 
reject a state proposal for a 
com m uter parki g lo t at  
Oharter Oak Park

When the directors meet 
Tuesday night to consider the 
proposal, they will do so with 
the knowledge the Advisory 
Park and Rec Commission is on 
record unanimously against it. 
The commission took its posi
tion Wednesday night and is 
drafting a formal report for the 
directors.
; The MPOA position was 
reported by Frank Utakis, its 
secretary.

He cited possible hazards to 
children and adults playing in 
the park, added traffic conges
tion at Spruce and Charter Oak 
Sts., and loss of control of 
Manchester’s finest recreation

area, as some of the reasons for 
MPOA opposition to a com
muter parking lot in Charter 
Oak Field.

Utakis reported MPOA con
cern over a “much ado over 
nothing" furor about a proposed 
$750 plaque for Illing Junior 
High School, when renovations 
and additions there are com
pleted.

The furor, explained Utakis, 
concerns the names to appear 
on the plaque.

“ We do not feel that the 
taxpayers of Manchester should 
have to pay $750 to boost the 
egos of the building committee 
members,” said Utakis.

“ If anyone Is to be honored by 
- a plaque, it should be the 

taxpayers of Manchester, foT 
paying for the project and for 
putting up with such nonsense 
from our politically appointed 
officials.” ,

We’re
open

Sat
u r
days

9 am 'til noon 
(Most Offices)

“ T h e  S a t u r 
d a y  B a n k ”

f  S a v in g s  B a n k  
of M a n c h e s t e r

F D I 'F D I '
ION . ANOOVfM

Sears C LEA N  SW EEP 
A P P LIA N C E SALE

IWhile Quantities Last - Some One of a Kind - Some Siightiy Damage^ 
Some Fioor Sampiee • ALL MECHANiCALLY PERFECT

FULLY GUARANTEED
ONE D AY - SATU RD AY O N LY 10  :00 to 9:30 P.M

H ER E  A R E  J U S T  A  FEW  E X A M P L E S
DELUXE 1 9 "  COLOR PORTABLE 

NOW  299.00 SAVE 170.00

CREDEZA CONSOLE STEREO 
NOW 199.09 SAVE 100.00

CONT. GLEAN ELECT. RANGE 
NOW 259.95 SAVE 100.00

DELUXE 36" GAS RANGE 
NOW  199.95 SAVE 110.00

SMOOTH TOP ELEC. RANGE 
NOW  179 .0 0 SAVE 70.00

MICRO WAVE OVEN 
NOW  349.95 SAVE 100.00

CERAMIC TOP ELEC. RANGE 
NOW 199.00 SAVE 50.00

DELUXE ELEC. DRYER 
NOW  189.00 SAVE 60.95

LADY KENMORE ELEC. DRYER 
NOW  219.00 SAVE 110.95WAS 329.9S

DELUXE SIDE BY SIDE REF.-FREEZER
WAS 639.9S NOW  559.95 save sooo

1 9 .2  CU. FT. REF.-FBEEZER
WAS 579.95 NOW 499.00 save 80.95

1 9 .2  CU. FT. REF.-FREEZER
WAS 469.95 NOW  399.00 SAVE 70.95

1 5 .6  CU. FT. UPfUGHT FREEZER 
WAS 319.95 NOW 269.95 save 50.00

1 4  CU. FT. REFRIGERATDR-FREEZER 
WAS 329.00 NOW 258.00 save 71.00

1 9  CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER

QUADRAPHDWC COMPDNENT SYSTEM
was 349.95 NOW 199.99 save 150.00

SEARS BEST CDNSOLE CDLDR T.V.
WAS 799.99 NOW 590.00 save 200.00

SEARS 1 2 "  PORTABLE B&W T.V.
WAS 119.95 NOW 79.99 save 40.00

6  CYCLE AUTO PORTABLE DISHWASHER
WAS 309.95 NOW 239.00 SAVE 70.00

4  CYCLE PORTABLE DISHWASHER 
WAS 249.95 NOW 1 7 7 .0 0  SAVE 72.95

8  CYCLE LADY KEHMORE DISHWASHER 
WAS 309.95 NOW 239.00 SAVE 70.95

2  CYCLE PORTABLE M S H W A S e  
WAS 21995 NOW 149.00 SAVE 70 95

AUTOMATIC WASHER
WAS 199.00 NOW 158.00 save 41.00

1 .8  CU. UL 1 4 "  GAS CHAIN SAW 
WAS 179.95 NOW 137.0 0  SAVE 42.95

TRADE-IN SEWING MACHINES 
19.99 to 39.99 A L L  GUARANTEEO 

ZVi H.P. SHREDDER BAGGER 
WAS 169.95 NOW 119 .0 0  SAVE 50 95

MAPLE TRIPLE DRESSER
WAS 240.00 NOW 158.00 SAVE 8100

ALL LAWN M O W ^  IN STOCK 
15%  OFF

ELECTRIC WALL FIREPLACES 
WAS 119 95 NOW 7 7 .0 0  SAVE 4195

PINE DOUBLE DRESSER
WAS 200.00 NOW 129.88 save 71.00

25 LB. BAG LAWH FOOD A L L  L A W N  M D W ER S  IN
W AS 4.99 4  bag limit S T U C K  1 5 %  D F F  R E G .

N D W  3 .4 7 P R IC E .

Illustrations R e p re s e n ta tive  o f o u r L a rg e  A s s o rtm e n t

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
M ANCHESTER O N LY
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T »1 Opinion

U.S. key to Mideast peace
Should the United States ^ o m e  

physically involved in the M ideast tur- 
m o i l  by  p r o v i d i n g  c i v i l i a n  
v o l u n t e e r —w e  s t r e s s  t h e  
volunteer—technicians to operate ea r
ly warning devices in Sinai D esert?

This question is now before the 
Congress because this is the key ele
m ent in in te rim  E gyp tian -Israe li 
troop disengagement pact initialed 
recently and negotiated by Secretary 
of S tate Henry Kissinger.

The answ er is haunted by two 
tragedies. The recent Southeast Asia 
experience has m ade us a bit gun shy 
politically and the m em ories of the 
holocaust of only a  few decades ago 
Will not let us abandon Israel m orally.

S enate  M a jo rity  L e a d e r  M ike 
^.Mansfield has voiced his opinion that 
manning of the outposts to prevent 

; sneak a ttacks by either side should be 
a  United Nations function. Again 

^ s t o r y  haunts us for the Korean 
Conflict was a  United Nations action 
in nam e only and an Am erican involve- 

:m ent in fact.
We know there is a lot of agonizing 

going on as each congressm an weighs 
his decision in the light of constituent 
'opinions.

We wish there w ere an alternative 
tha t would guarantee the new peace 
treaty . We wish the anim osities that 
so pervade the M ideast would vanish. 
We wish there was a clim ate of reason 

. there that would have m ade Secretary 
Kissinger’s efforts unnecessary.

But these a re  pipe dream s.

The fac ts  a re  th a t w ithout the 
physical presence—even in the token 
form  of a sm all volunteer c iv ilian ' 
force—there will be no peace.

The m atte r of w ar and peace in the 
Mideast is of vital national in te rest to 
the United States not only because of 
petroleum  under Arab lands on the 
one hand but because, whether we like 
it or not, we are  Israe l’s protector.

We are  convinced tha t any renewed 
open w ar in the M ideast—whether we 
have techn ic ians in the  Sinai or 
not—will involve us.

Therefore we urge the Congress to 
approve the watchdog force Secretary 
Kissinger has persuaded both sides to 
accept as a basis for an in terim  agree
ment.

We think neither side will dare 
jeopardize its case in worid public opi
nion by endangering or confronting 
the American contingent.

We know the Am erican presence in 
the Sinai is no 100 per cent guarantee 
tha t peace accords with other Arab 
nations and Israel can be achieved; 
but who would have thought two or 
three years ago that Egypt and Israel 
would com e as fa r as they have 
toward an accommodation?

’The stake is stability in the Mideast.
This potential peace is largely an 

American creation. It requires our 
physicai participation not in num bers 
enough to enforce a truce; but in 
token form  to rem ind the world that 
we a re  not retreating  from  our com
m itm ent to the cause of peace.

OPEN FORUM

^What fun, 
vandalism’
To the editor.

In the spring tim e the Town of 
Manchester very graciously opened a 
large garden lot for we who wished to take 
advantage of having our own little plot to 
work the good earth.

It has been a great deal of hard work but 
much more fun in watching the harvest 
grow, to look to^all and the pleasure of 
canning and f iz z in g  our own<fresh 
vegetables.

Now the destructive ones have moved in 
to destroy our harvest. Tomatoes, melons, 
squash and cabbage pulled up by the roots.

What price fun?
Such a pity we cannot enjoy our own lit

tle garden to the end of the season without 
some person being so destructive.

An enthusiastic gardener,
Beatrice M. Juul 
791 Main St.
Manchester

Praises McCoy
After returning from vacation 1 was 

pleased to read that Mayor McCoy is run
ning for re-election. I think we are for
tunate to have in our community, such an 
outstanding person willing to d^ ica te  bis 

' time to this demanding job. In addition to 
the great job he has done for the Town of 
Vernon, Mayor McCoy is also the head of 
the Connecticut Conference of Mayors. 
This tells me of the high esteem in which 
he is held throughout the entire state.

Since moving to Vernon, I have been 
’ pleased that the services to the residents 

have remained good while our taxes have 
had such a minimal increase. If some of 

. .our surrounding communities could take a 
r page from Mayor McCoy’s book, perhaps 
ir Ihey would not now be faced with such 

large deficits, tax increases, as well as 
layoffs of teachers, firemen and public 

’ works employes.
!-  ̂ I am going to vote for Mayor Frank 
f  McCoy and I hope all my neighbors will 
V too! We need a man like McCoy for our 
.< mayor. He is available to us all and really 
^  cares for each and every one of us.

Thank you,
'I M. Russell McPadden
\ ;  11 Forest View Dr.
. y  Vernon
5̂ - ty ■
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Steve Sloan paints ca r tire  p lan ters for a recen t SAM (Sum m er A ctivities in M anchester) c ra fts  sale. (Photo by Reginald Pinto) ^

‘Grade creep’ hazard to taxpayer’s health
WASHINGTON -  Rep. Les Aspin, D- 

Wis., who specializes in peddling informa
tion that is dangerous to the taxpayer’s 
health, has come up with another piece of 
bad news.

Aspin got to thinking, again, about the 
massive federal bureaucracy and set the 
Library of Congress Research Service to 
inquiring into a practice known as  "grade 
creep.’’ This is a gimmick whereby 
government employes are moved into a 
higher job rating so they can draw more 
pay for the same work. In many cases, the 
term “same work” means practically no 
work, but let that pass.

Anyway, the library’s study, revealed 
that grade creep cost tax^iayers $l-billion 
more in 1974 than in 1967. Last year’s extra 
cost was $15.6-billion, compared with 
?14.6-billion in 1967. Not surprisingly, the 
Pentagon grade creep cost in 1974 was a 
whopping $544-million; Agriculture 
Department, $132-million; Transporta
tion, $113-million; Health, Education, and 
Welfare, $100-million; Commerce, |38-
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million; Interior and Justice each $33- 
million; Housing and Urban Development, 
$26-niillion; Labor, $19-million, and State, 
$3-million.

The Treasury D epartm ent turned 
heretic. It reduc^  its number of employes 
in higher levels and thus saved $31-million. 
They’ll get Secretary Bill Simon for that.

Aspin cited the study as “compelling 
evidence tha t top-heaviness in the 
bureaucracy continues to grow like 'Top- 
sy.” Not a bad cliche. In his place, 
however, I fear I would have called for a 
people’s revolt against what is in effect 
taxation without representation. By now 
most citizens realize they’re supporting a 
lot of malingerers on Uncle Sam’s payroll, 
but nobody ever voted for grade creep — a 
term, by the way, which is eminently apt.

Anyway, the problem is that the elec
torate as a whole isn’t getting much 
representation in Congress these days. 
Indeed, members of that allegedly august 
body joined the mob when they hastily 
pushed through leg isla tion  before 
recessing last month giving them an 
automatic pay increase every year, tied to 
the Consumer Price Index. If the raise is 5 
per cent this year it will cost the 
taxpayers $34-million.

Apropos of that price of larceny. 
Congressional Quarterly has come up with 
a quote from one of the leaders of the 
exercise:

“We didn’t want to get the facts out 
before it was done,” CQ quotes this 
anonymous source. “ I think quite honestly 
we wanted to move on this thing before the 
editorials started being written about it.”

They succeeded. The pay plan, attached 
to a minor bill pertaining to a job safety 
program for postal workers, did not si^- 
face publicly until July 25, less than a 
week before Congress went home for a

month’s rest. Four days later, the Senate 
passed the bill with virtually no debate 
and sent it to the House Rules Committee. 
’The committee agreed by voice vote to 
suspend normal procedure and allow the 
bill to be taken up on the floor the same 
day.

Forthwith, a House majority agreed to 
expedite consideration of the bill. 'There 
was a short but lively debate before the 
House adopted it by a vote of 214 to 213. 
The vote was a fraud; House Speaker Carl 
Albert gaveled it through despite protests 
from "the floor.

Such redent history helps to explain why 
Congress will never move against abuses 
with the bureaucracy. The conflict of in
terest is too deep. The legislator who 
voted for a Congressional pay raise 
arranged by trickery is not able to take off 
against his fellow tricksters in govern
ment departments who benefit by grade 
creep — a device nowhere explicitly 
authorized in official manuals. This is a 
sick town.

You are all invited
To the editor:

On behalf of the Vernon Bicentennial 
Commission and the G reater Vernon 
Jaycees, I am pleased to Invite each and 
every citizen of the Tiri-Town area to the 
’76 to ’76 “Then and Now” Bicenten
nial kickoff.

This is the caning event in a week-long 
series of events, marking the start of the 
Vernon Bicentennial Celebration. The free 
"family fare” affair is scheduled from 
10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 14 at 
Henry Park.

Under the auspices of the Bicentennial 
Festival U.S.A. Committee, chaired by 
Joyce Taylor and Betsy Steele, the 
Greater Vernon Jaycees, under the direc
tion of Bob Tedoldi, have put together a 
day-long program which promises fun for 
all ages. It deserves the support of 
everyone and I can think of no better way 
to say “thanks” to the Jaycees and others 
involved than to turn out in large numbers 
and enjoy the day.

Remember it’s free, it’s fun, and it’s for 
all of us.

Donald B. Eden 
Chairman,
Vernon Bicentennial Commission

Alternative suggested
To the editor.

Instead of spending $16,000 of the town 
budget on signs welcoming people to 
Manchester, it would be a good idea to use 
the money encouraging traffic safety.

Taking the idea from the group in 
Illinois (Saturday, Aug. 30), “ Merry 
Christmas to those who won’t be here” 
sounds like a fantastic way to make those . 
always-in-a-hurry drivers slow down and 
think about i t . '

It’s worth the money to possibly save a 
life or two even at the sacrifice of the 
“welcome.”

Yours truly,
Patricia Haug 
105 Spruce St.
Manchester

The Herald Open Forum invites com
ments from its readers. Letters should be 
as short as possible and must be signed by 
the writer and carry a complete address. 
To avoid undue delay in publication, 
letters should be typewritten or neatly 
handwritten. Letters should be addressed 
to: The Open Forum, Manchester Evening 
Herald, P. 0. Box, 591,.Manchester, Ck)nn. 
06040.

More pity for the criminal than victims
WASHINGTON -  When a thug tried to 

assault Beth Sofler on a New York City 
doorstep last year he set in motion not 
one, but many crimes against women. And 
though the criminal act Itself was bad 
enough, the related offenses may have 
been worse.

Ms. Sofler, a college student, speht 
months trying to cope with the process of 
prosecuting the man: Answering rude 
questions, making repeated and often 
empty court appearances, facing the 
humiliating remarks of the suspect and his 
attorney. And in the end it was for no pur
pose; the defendant was released on a 
legal technicality.

With variations as to outcome, such is 
the curse of most crim e victims in 
America. Historically they have been the 
neglected factor in the criminal justice 
equation, and with ever new rights and 
considerations for the perpetrators of 
crime, victims may even be increasingly 
neglected.

They are outsiders in an insider’s 
system; they are tangential pieces of 
evidence, they are number designations or 
the recorded notes of docket cases. Rarely 
are they treated for what they really are: 
Put-upon people. '

In a word, says Jim Lacy of the Police 
Foundation, victims are treated “scan
dalously.” After several years of in

ves t iga t in g  th e i r  p l igh t  for the 
Washington-based law enforcem ent 
association, Lacy believes victims are vic
timized not only by crooks, but often, and 
after the fact, by cops, courts and con
ditions of procedure that generally 
dehumanize and diminish.

Just the m atter of finding a parking 
space near a courthouse, says Lacy, can 
contribute to the overall abuse pf a vicfim. 
Defendants may be Chauffeured by their 
lawyers to designated courthouse spaces, 
but someone who has just been raped may 
have to locate an unoccupied meter.

Actually, the systematic abuse for vic
tims often begins long before court 
appearance is required. Police interroga
tion of victims is commonly as intense as 
it is for perpetrators. Old people who are 
mugged after dark, for instance, may be 
grilled as to why they were out after dark, 
as if by Inference they encouraged the 
crime.

Also, police normally confiscate any of 
the victim’s property that can be used as 
court evidence, thus denying the owner 
use of the goods for weeks and even 
months. One Washington cop remembers 
a case where a woman’s hearing aid was 
kept for over a year “and by the time we 
gave it back to her it was corroded, broken 
and useless.”

Beyond this there is for victims the in-

TODAY’S THOUGHT
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terminable waiting. Cases drag on. Court 
dates a re  set, canceled, reset and 
canceled again. And even when the vic
tims go through it all, suffering lost wages 
for time off their jobs, wasting dreary 
hours sitting dumb in crowded legal 
chambers, even when they cooperate fully 
in the name of justice they may never 
comprehend the workings oI justice.

Surveys of victims indicate that many 
are not given explanations for court, 
decisions and others are not so much as in- 

, formed at all about the outcome of their 
cases.

’The result of this sad neglect, we are 
beginning to learn, goes far beyond the 
question of fair play for victims. ’The 
abuses may actually, a t least indirectly, 
be a major contributing factor to the 
growth of crime itself.

Federal authorities believe at least two

of every three victims in today’s society 
will not even bother to report crimes com
mitted. “It’s purely speculation,” says the 
Police Foundation’s Lacy, “but a good 
argument might be made that this is an at
mosphere in which the criminal element 
can thrive.”

And yet virtually nothing of a corrective 
nature is being proposed. ’The abuse and 
alienation of crime victims goes on almost 
without consideration. Some states have 
weak programs to compensate victims for 
small financial losses. President Ford has 
asked for the same thing on a federal 
scale, but otherwise victims remain the 
most forgotten and forlorn figures in 
America’s disgusting crime cosmos.

’The cops and crooks, the judges and 
lawyers, all have forces in their favor. But 
as for the woman who has been mugged, 
the man who has been shot, or the child 
who has been battered about, they, poor 
devils, are alone in the system.

BERRY’S WORLD

1 guess that one of the hardest lessons 
that I am learning is to stop wasting tiiiie 
in arguiqg over meaningless things. Just 
think about some of the things that you 
have lost sleep over because of arguments 
with a loved one or friend. Was It worth it?

Paul wrote this advice to a young 
minister: "Don’t have anything to do wlth-

foolish and stupid arguments, because you 
know they produce quarrels. And the 
Lord's servant must not quarrel; instead, 
he must be kind to everyone, able to teach, 
not.resentfuL” (The New International Bi
ble 2.Timothy 2:23f.)

Rev. Robert Eldridge 
South United Metho^st Church

HERALD YESTERDAYS
25. Y e p rs  A g o

’The cafeteria at the new Verplanck 
School is not completed and children are 
notified to bring their lunches.

10 Y e a rs  A g o
This was a Sunday; ’The Herald did not 

publish;

®  )97S tiy NEA. Inc.

"Why thanks a loU youn^ fella, that's a m ighty  
vulgar message you have there on your tee 

shirt, to o l"
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W arranty Deeds
Joseph A. Russo to Joseph A. 

Russo J r ., trustee, for the 
benefit of Joseph A. Riisso Jr. 
and Sandra Jean Russo, prdper- 
ties at 135-1^ Bissell St. andf 
57 Elm St., no convey/ 
taxes.

The U&R Housing Corp. to

Richard A. and Susan B. Mase, 
property at 37 Grissom Rd., 
$61,000.

Redmond C. and Rita G. 
Green to'Henry and Mary B. 
Deming, property a t 58-60 
North St., $25,000.

Rita C. Stephens to Gary M. 
and L arain  R. Marlneau,  
property at 160-162 School St., 
$39,000.

M arriage Licenses
Wayne McKinney, 33 Church 

St., and Dolores Mae Ferris, 
1181 New State Rd., Sept. 12.

Richard Mark Cronin and An

drea Binock Bavier, both Rocky 
H i l l ,  S e p t .  20, Secon d  
Congregational Church.

B u ild in g  Perm its
Anne Fidler, tool shed at 156 

Chestnut St., $125.
Harold Parent for Ed Oplzzl, 

alterations at 42 Andor Rd., 
$675.

Stanley J. Bellefleur for F.V. 
Polarski Jr., alterations at 36 
North St., $1,500.

Bill Tunsky for H elm ar 
Werdelin, alterations at 49 
Pleasant St., $2,000.

Arnold S. Gillis for Harry

Schultz, alterations at 42 Fulton 
St., $1,300.

John Mitchell, additions at 57 
Jensen St., $400.

Bartlett Brainard Products 
Co. for Mary Fitzgerald, ad
ditions at 12 Garth Rd., $2,900.

Delbert Connelly, alterations 
at 43 Willard St., $525.

Charles Peterson, Builder, 
for Lisa Lutin, additions at 80F 
Ambassador Dr., $2,500.

WOMEN WIN
ULST, The Netherlands (UPI) 

-  The city of Ijlst, which has 
2.400 in h a b ita n ts , recen tly  
became Holland's first munici
pality where women have ma
jority in the City Council. ’The 
council now includes four 
women and three men.

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

WHEEL CHAIRS
ARTHUR DRUG

iCEIUNG
REPAIR AND 

REPLACEMENT
— free estimates—

r a .To z i e r ««
I 646-4464  - 649-4464

22 Regent Street, Manchester, Conn.

Elected
W i l l i a m  H. L e s l i e  of 

Manchester has been elected an 
assistance vice president and 
group actuary of TTie Hartford 
Insurance Group’s life com
panies, the Hartford Life In- 
.surance Co. and the Hartford 
Life hnd Accident Co.

A member of the group 
department, Leslie is manager 
of the group actuarial division. 
He joined ’The Hartford in 1971 
as an associate actuary and was 
elected actuary ih 1973.

He is a graduate of the 
University of Rhode Island and 
a Fellow of the Society of Ac
tuaries. He is a member of the 
American Academy of Ac
tuaries and is chairman of the 
group insurance examination 
subcommittee of the Health In- 
s u r a n c e  A s s o c i a t i o n  of 
America.
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BUSINESS

■ ALL RECORDS & TAPE!
• COLUMBIA • MCA ♦ RCA • WARNER BROS • ABC • PHILIPS •  MERCURY •

> on i
CAPITOL

SALE/
r/c‘“ 0 0

H98
lL P S « r l« t
■ b 2.98

038
^ ^ L P  Series 
■ ■ ■ C 3 .9 8

0 4 4  037
LP Series LP Series 
DS4.98 E5.98

094
m a i P  Series 

F6.98

, —

■  J6.98

r

C74
m j  TAPE 
V r  K7.98 6 ^ 1

3-1 b. Ascot Park 
Grass Seed M ixture

Our 
Reff.

Gives fast coverage on most soils.

Merion Kentucky 
Bluegrass Seed 

l-PoundBag m

For a beautiful lawn. I 
Our Reg. 1.69 I
1 8 ”  Disston Lawn Rake

sturdy spring tines; 
lightweight.
Our Reg. 4.49

2 4 "Size .................. 4.44

214 oz. 
Size 
Reg. 
38c ea.

4  Q Q 4
FOR W  W

M m w n i

Tam e Cream Rinse
16 oz.
Reg. & X-Body 
Our Reg. 1.73

Adorn Hair Spray

13oz. 1  ^  ^All Types 
Our Reg. 1.77

Desenex Foot Spray

• 1 2 96 0 Z.
Size
Our Reg. 1.85

'555S5S3'

Kenner 
TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES

1.99YOUR 
CHOICE
• Dip Dots Design Book

24 pictures (or children to  paint. Our Reg. 2.99
• Picture Pack 'N Playnts

Tip proof, won’t dry out. Our Keg. 2.89
• Fun Factory Jr.

Squeeze out Play Doh shapes. Our Reg. 2.69
• Funny Frogs Play Doh Set

Flip toss game for ages 3 to  7 . Our Reg. 2.89 '

Pen
Makes w riting  fun
Our Reg. 76c

IV z ”  Blue Canvas 
Binder m  ̂^
Our Reg. 1.79

Cork Bulletin 
Board
18x24"

Our Reg. 4.29

Fire Resistant 
Security 
Chest
With key lock 
Our Reg. 10.99

Imported Dutch Bulbs

45* TO 1.99
 ̂Colorful tulipk, crocus, daffodils 
and many other varieties. Plant 
now for Spring beauty!

W-

VIGORO CLEARANCE SALE!
Not All Sizes In All S to re i-N o  Rain Cjwcks

Golden VIgoro  
Lawn Fertilizer

4.99
Joins firm  .

Atty. Michael J. Welton of 
East Hartford has joined the 
law f i rm of Brennan and 
Willard, 303 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford.

Welton is a graduate of 
Manchester’s E ast Catholic 1 
High School. He was recently 
named to East Hartford’s first I 
Human Rights Commission. He I 
will be engaged in the general I 
practice of law. |

-S H E IL A  TULLER

Named to board
John B. April, an agent with 

the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Co. in Manchester, has .been 
elected to the board of directors 
of th e  H a r t f o r d  L i f e  
Underwriters Association.

The association is affiliated 
with the National Association of 
Life Underwriters.

April has been an agent with 
Metroplitan Life’s local office 
since 1960. >

Store opening
Caldor Inc., the Norwalk- 

based discount departm ent 
store chain, is planning a fall 
opening for its 35th store: At 
Yonkers, N.Y.

The firm reported record 
sales for August, up nearly 30 
per cent ,  resul t ing from 
seasonal sales and an increase 
in the number of stores.

lO M E N t  YOUR I
l /mmn  f a s t  I
KlEPt II
OREENI

5.000 
S q .F t
Our Reg. 6.49
10.000 Sq.Ft........................8 .8 8

Greens lawn fast; long lasting.

All W eather 
10W 30 Motor Oil

Our
Reg. m
64c “  f  Qt.
For year 'round use—SE graded 
for engine protection. ,
6  qts. per customer.

Clairol Crazy Curl 
Curling Iron

I I

m ! h -

* *

Lady Schick 
Speed Styler

s

14.97 ij & 16.70Our 
Reg.
18.97
Steam mist aids in curling, straight
ening hair. Thermostatic heat 
tontrol, swivel cord. 8C200

Super drying 800 watts of power; 
5 styling and drying attachments, 
3 settings. 8352

Unisonic 8-Digit 
Memory Calculator ^

$ Q 7 f s r
Sale #  In lrod ue lo rr <
34.99
Large readout, square and % keys |
Floating decimal, many features. ' ^
AC Adapter..........................4.99

Deep Green VIgoro  
Lawn Fertilizer

11.54
I OWENS VOUN I 

LAWN EAST!

10,000
Sq.Ft.
Our Ref. 15.95
5.000 Sq. Ft., Reg. 8.95  .....5.97
15.000 Sq. Ft., Res. 22.95 ... 16.40

Slow release for sustained feeding.

Deep Green VIgoro  
W eed and Feed

8.375.000 
Sq.Ft.
Our Reg. 11.95 _
10.000 Sq. Ft.. Her 21.95.... 16.44
Feeds lawn, eliminates broadleaf weeds.

FOR ALL YOUR HOME CANNING NEEDS!

Cold Pack 
20 Qt. Canner

5 8 8
Freezer Boxes
YOUR ^  2 2
CHOICE I
Packages of 4-one quart 
size or 5 - IVz quart size; 
close tightly for freezing.

Mason Jars
0 2 7

l-DOZ. QTS., Rei. 3.37 2 ^ '

1-DOZ. 
PINTS 
Reg. 2.97

Presto 4 Qt. 
Pressure Cooker

1 2 7 7Our 
Reg.
16.99
Heavy duty cast aluminum 
with exclusive pressure 
regulator; fast cooking.

Dazey 
Seal-A-Meal

Our 
Reg,
1L99
Prepares food for freezer; 
heat seals in freshness. 
Ideal for leftovers, too. 85000

VIgoro Cyclone  
Roto Spreader

19.70
Spreads 5 times taster ttian regular models.

Save On All Power Mowers At 
vLow Red Tag Clearance Prices!

c a U F  1 7 * *  TO 2 7 * *

•  Black & Decker • Toro 
I •Sunbeam, and more...
Everything must go—floor samples, 
onew-a-kind, as-is, etc.

Remote Control 
Slide Projector

Our 
Lowest 
Price!

Remote focusing—fo rw a rd - 
reverse. New” Hush-a-matic” 
quiet operation; pop-up editor.

GAFIOO-CapacIty Roto
Slide Tray gur ^  9 7

CLOSED
CIRCUIT
COLOR-TV
(iitwint
INSTANT
REPLAY

POST TIME 1:30

PARI-MUTUEL RACES 
DAILY M0N.-SAT. INCL 
Daily DouMa Clesai 1i25 

FREE PARKING 
ON FAIR GROUNDS 

.  . aOUTE 7
V  aiM T lAiaiNaTON, MASS.

OUR GREATEST PATIO 
CLEARANCE SALE EVER!

SAVE / I  A  0 /  O F F O mi U  I  Y f  A  ORIGINAL  
/  a I  l o w  p r ic e s

OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY OF 
•  Barbecue Grills

•  Redwood Tubs & W indow Planters

6-Web Folding 
Chaise
Adj. back, waterfall arms.

Our
Ori|.
11.99

Gold Filled Hoop 
Earrings with 14 Kt. Wires

Our 
Reg.
To5.99
A large variety of sizes for the 
fashionable woman’s jewelry box.

3 W AYS TO  CHARGE MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE: Friday & Saturday 
Mon. thru Fri. 10 a.m. to Sk30 p.m. 

M u rd a y  9  a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

,1
)  ’

\
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Ford, in Reagan land, denounces government regulation
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UP!) 

_  President Ford invaded 
Ronald Reagan county today 
and continued to orchestrate his 
favorite theme; Unshackle 
American business and in
dustry so workers, can take 
home "a  paycheck instead of a 
raincjieck.”

Denouncing governm ent 
regulation of industry as a 
“ mulligan stew of rules and 
regulations...a nightmare of 
red tape and paper shuffling,”  
F o rd  u rg e d  C a li fo r n ia  
businessmen to help him “ free 
the free enterprise system.”  

Making the first of two forays

HUMY CLASSES ME eiOSIIW EMOU NM FM FAU
PATTI COmHGAirS SCHOOL OF GYMNASTICS, IML

* M u n  M «a  Ti u  EM M M  a K nB  N «u n  *
(Cmril W M  H I  Ha A • ni ta  A, tad

Speclalixing in Gymnastics for Girls of all agss 
(preschool2'A-up) and Younger Boys.
Individualixod Small Group Instruction on •Unovsn 
Parolloi Bars •  Balance Beam •  VauICng •  Floor Exardao 
(tumbling combined with dance)

★  MST OW STAFF ★
• PATTI COnmOAN DUNNB

t a f e  IM n l l ta la i  taM t t i» n iii*a  d w iliiaM l
• KSVIN DUNNE

tttpKaNWisi.i>iii«<t*««iii»Miii>mir»ihriaaia»taiAnw>i,c»>
• DONNA DUBALDO

U  kM h N taL bCMl t a *  M  Mk  hnar Mnckr N ta  M Ti taM i 
ScMhi Sul hrtM

• MARILYN PEARSON
U  Stan tab aM b . im lU  EkoWi tan Tms li hnU: INI ta . Wa aita 
Oaata ini.n M Awfcai taaU; IM WaU tan Tibb.

PLUS SeVtML  OTHER OUTSTAMOma lUSnUCTOMS-

REGISTER NOW BY PHONE 
C A L L

456-0408, or 049-0497
io o o o o o o o o o o a s o o a a o » » » » » » » < * > * * * * * * » * » * ^ * '

he has scheduled this month for 
the nation's most populous 
state. Ford addressed the Host 
Breakfast, an annual clambake 
o f  C a l i f o r n ia ’ s top  
businessmen.

His speech kicked o ff a 
rigorous day in which he had 
meetings with Gov. Edmund 
Brown Jr. and top state

Meany says 
must keep

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
AFL-CIO President George 
Meany says President Ford’s 
planned veto of oil price control 
extension threatens to increase' 
inflation, deepen recession and 
hurt American workers. He 
said Congress shouid override 
the veto.

“ An increase in oil prices 
would increase the prices of 
every th in g  from  food  to 
medicine,”  Meany said in a 
letter to Sen. Henry Jackson, D- 
Wash.

He said it “ could send the 
economy into an even deeper 
recession ”  and called  it 
“ outrageous.”

Ford’s veto would cancel a 
six-month extension of oii price 
controis which expired at mid
night Sunday. Energy experts 
believe lack of an extension 
would boost gasoline prices by 
at least three cents a gallon.

White House press secretary 
Ron Nessen said Ford will not 
veto the extensipn at least until 
tomorrow, and hopes the delay 
will help bring a compromise.

Ford, in Portland, Ore., told 
reporters Thursday he un
derstood Democratic leaders 
were unable to get enough 
colleagues to support a com
promise and. that he would 
proceed with his veto plans.

^ n ate  Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield said he thinks 
there are enough votes in the 
Senate to override the veto. But 
he also counseled having a

politicians and delivered a 
crime message to a joint ses- 
s io n  o f  th e  C a li fo r n ia  
leg l^ ture before flying back to 
Washington for a weekend of 
golf.

Ford’s aides said he would 
tell the lawmakers crim e 
prevention was a local and state

nation 
oil curbs

\
“ fallback”  position, in case 
Ford wins the veto struggle and 
(Xmgress needs to work with 
him on a middle ground.

matter rather than a federal 
function.

His California venture was 
boosted by a new poll showing 
that over the summer he had 
wiped out a 9 percentage point 
deficit and now leads former 
Gov. Reagan by 7 points in his 
home state. Reagan is con
sidered Ford’s only challenger 
for  the 1976 presidential 
nomination.

Ford was fresh from a six- 
speech, 12-hour jauntThursday 
in Seattle and Portland, Ore. He 
was given a generally warm 
welcome, but he did run into 
some demonstrations in both 
places.

A Portland crowd of about 50 
persons jeered and waved

p la ca rd s  read in g , ' 'F u l l  
employment — not empty 
promises”  and "Jobs for All.”  

Tlie primary goal of his ad
ministration, Ford said, is to 
expand the economy to provide 
more jobs.

"A  working American is a 
buying American, an investing 
A m e r ic a n , a sa v in g  
A m e r i c a n ,”  he s a id . 
“ Unemployment checks are to 
maintain life. Paychecks are to 
enrich life.”

Ford said the tax breads he 
has proposed to Congress will 
give business and industry 
“ some of the incentive our 
economic expansion requires. 
They will give job seekers a 
p a y c h e c k  in s te a d  o f  a 
raincheck.”

Registrations Now Being 
Taken for Lessons ont

o QUITAR •  FLUTE
0 TRUMPET • SAXOPHONE
o BANJO *  a c c o r d io n

o DRUMS 
o CLARINET 
a ELECTRIC BASS

Call 649-2036 Him!
Phono Early For Boat Opening

R a y  B e l l e r ’ a MUSIC SHOP
1013 Main 81., Mancheatar 649-2030

■ Discount Records, Tapes A Band fnatiwnenta

YOGA 
CLASSES

Good For AH Ages

FULL REdSTMTION
Claeses Start The W eek ot September 8th 

PHONE 649-6S31
Rethwira -  IntarnioiHatM -  Advanced 

Mornliig and Evening Clasaaa 
Raglalar at the Studki 'A Honr Before Clasa

Mon. 8:30 AJn. • IntamwdlaM 
10:80 ijn . - BagimMr* 
SUN pjn. - AdvSnood 
T M  pjiL - InMmudlta a 
S.-00 pjn. - BagtouMn

WacL 0:00 p jn . - In to m w tB a lm  
T M  p .m . -  B ag ln na n  II 
SKW p.m . - BagbNM n

F rI. 0:30 p .m . - In tw n M d M M  

(UmHod Enrollmont)
1045 Main Street in 

the Manchester State Bank Ndg.
Your Ihstructor, Shirley Banks

The
Dotty Gibson Perrett 

School Of Dance
t a p  -  ACROBATIC -  BALLET -  JAZZ 

Preschool Classes, and all Ages 
United Methodist Church, Bolton

Rl. 44A &  South Road
For Information Or Regislratibn

Phone 646-0301, or 647-1024
Registration: Sal., Sept. 13th.

FROM 10:00 ■ 1 P.M. AT STUDIO 
CLASSES r e s u m e  SATURDAY, SEPT. 27th.

Member o f  National Auociallon o f  Dance and Affiliated Artiet

I  School of Dance ArtsI Director; Miss Priscilla
g  **Ail Passes — Art Alone Endures**
J  388 MAIN ST. TEL 943-5710, 643-6414, 646-0792

§  •  GRADED CLASSES IN CLASSICAL BALLET
i •  TAP •  MODERN JAZZ •  PRE-SCHOOL

Sri
m

SCHOOL of OANOE ARTS.

Hs.apEaiae fdb the  20th m h iv e b s m iy  y e m .

e BALLET (Inch Polnle)

eTAP

•JAZZ

•ACROBATIC

•BALLROOM  
•SPANISH (incl. castanets) 
•ADULT CLASSES (beginner 

thru advanced
• BELLY  DANCE (day & night 

classes
•SPECIAL PRE-SCHOOL CLASSES

FOR FWTMER fHFORMETIOR OR REfilSTRETlOH:
studio phone.................
R e s id e n c e  p h o n e .............

...............  S72-2878

............... 289.0811

REBISTRETIOH AT OUR LUGE, NODERH STUDIO:
Sept. 5 
Sept. S ■.

........ 2 pm to 8 pm
___11 am to 4 pm

with S .r.n . In N.w Y«l< C lty-lh. world-, lor.-no.t porl.rm.r, ...d t.r .nd
DAN CE  POT A W H O LE  N EW  W O R tD A T  YO U R  F E E T I

PLAZA 83 ROUTE 83 VERNON

I Wi
GYMNASTICS-

•  BALANCE BEAM •  UNEVEN PARALLEL BARS 
•  VAULTING •  FLOOR EXERCISE

ALEX ERI80TY —
New England Champ 

^  Southern Champ
h-* Texas AAU - Olympic Try-Out Champ

Previously was coach to three glile on the U.S.A. Olympic Team, 
h' Judges National and Local Meets

Participates and teaches at Gymnastic Clinics.
PAUL BENOIT —

h' 1966 AAU Invitational meet awarded the following —
3rd place - Rings
2nd place - All around (6 events)
1st place -. Floor Exercise

v' Mr. Benoit has recently returned from a United States Gymnastic Train
ing Camp where he participated as well as being honored by being 
asked to teach.

REGISTRATION AT THE STUDIO
Sept. 4-5 — 3 p.m.-7 p.m.; Sept. 6 — 1 p.m.-4 p.m.

Miss Priscilla is a member of National Assoclatloh of Dance Affiliated 
Artists Dance Mansters of America and Dancing Teachers of Cbnnec- 
tlcut, and has recently returned from New York City where she studied 
all forms of dance and has completed a elx-week ballet course.

Betty-Jane Turner 
School of Dance

TEL. 649-0256 
GRADED CLASSES IN 

BALLET - TAP - JAZZ
PRE-SCHOOL-ACROBATIC - BATON TWIRLING

BOYS’ TUMBLING AND TAP CLASSES 
TEEN AND ADULT PROGRAM TAP - BALLET - JAZZ

REGISTER AT STUDIO
40 OAK STREET. MANCHESTER

Friday - Sept. 5th 2 P.M. to 7 P.M. 
Saturday - Sept. 6th 10 A.M. to 12 NOON

Miss Turner is a member of the Dance Masters of America, Inc., Dance Educators °f America, the 
Professional Dance Teachers Association, and Is the immediate Past-President ahd on the Board of Directors

a ^ r e S S *  r e S l S  b?m*New York where she attended the PDTA and Dance Educators’ Conventions.

649-0256 —  529-8906
Helu your child obtain self-confidence, poise, and physical fitness thrui

DANCE TRAINING

Ronald Emanualson of Middletown competes in the tractor pulling contest. (Herald photos by Dallaire)

HEBRON
A nne D allaire 

228-3267
Lauren MacDonald, 15, of An

dover was selected  Miss 
Hebron Harvest Fair Queen 
Thursday night from a field of 
17 contestants.

Miss M acDonald is the 
daughter of Gordon and Betty' 
MacDonald. She is a sophomore 
at Rham High School in Hebron 
and is an active member of the 
school choir.

Miss- MacDonald said she is 
planning a career in the 
ministry after completing 
school.

Rosemary Young of Andover

Raveles boycotts, others refuse to debate

Lauren MacDonald, Harvest Fair Queen

Miss MacDonald named 
Harvest Fair Queen

was first runner-up, Elizabeth 
Thomas of Hebron second 
runner-up, and Lynn Gardiner 
of Hebron third runner-up.

Mrs. Pat Miller was mistress 
of ceremonies. Judges were 
Theodore Coolidge, governor of 
Lions Club District 23C; Tom 
Flanning o f Coventry Lions 
Club; Edward Clark, president 
of the Lebanon Lions Club; 
Miss Helen Krause of Lebanon 
and J a m e s  M a ck e y  o f 
Willimantic.

W eick er  visits
Sen. Lowell Weicker’s office 

has announced the senator will 
visit the Harvest Fair Sunday 
from 12:50 to 1:40 p.m. to visit 
and talk with constituents.

EAST HARTFORD 
Sheila TulleY  

2894283
Mayor Richard H. Blackstone 

was at East Hartford High 
School last night at 8 to debate 
Harry Ravalese. However, the 
Democrat - For -Oj«n- Govern
ment mayoral candidate did not 
apppear.

Another meeting is planned 
before the Sept. 11 primary but 
Ravelese said he will not attend 
unless it is one-to-one debate.

The next debate is scheduled 
for 8 p.m. Tuesday, at Penney 
High School.

Thursday night, Sunsan 
Dunlop, moderator and co- 

"president of the League of 
Women Voters, welcomed the 
large group that turned out for 
the debate. She also explained 
league is a non-partisan group 
d e d ic a t e d  to  b r in g in g  
knowledge of government to the 
citizenry.

B e fore  in trodu cin g  the 
speakers, members of the en
dorsed Democratic ticket, Mrs. 
Dunlop invited anyone running 
with the Democrats-For -Open- 
Government to come forward 
to speak from the podium. 
However, none wished to enter 
the debate.

Mrs. Dunlop then introduced 
Blackstone who is presently 
serving his third term as East 
Hartford’s chief executive.

B la ck s to n e  m ust fa c e  
Ravelese in the primary to seek 
his fourth term as mayor in the 
November elections.

In his opening remarks, 
Blackstone compared being 
elected to being hired for a posi
tion. In both cases one must 
present a resume before a deci
sion can be made, he said.

His resume, to last night’s 
gathering, was based on a foun
dation of fiscal stability and 
was his prime objective as 
mayor.

He figured the cost of govern
ment for the East Hartford 
taxpayer was 49 cents per week 
per year for the past six years.

Blackstone described what 
each town department offered 
the citizens of East Hartford 
and specific accomplishments 
of these departments during his 
term of office.

Mrs. Dunlop introduced Town 
Treasurer William-F. Dwyer, 
Board of Education Chairman 
Eleanore M. Kepler, and Coun
cil Chairman George A. Dagon. 
Each addressed the audience on 
their particular office.

As no one from the opposing 
slate was there to address the 
gathering, questions were taken 
from the floor. Many of the 
q u e s t io n s  w e re  r a is e d ,  
however, by members of the op
posing slate who were in the 
audience.

Dagon explained the recent 
transfer of funds to purchase a 
photo identification machine 
for the town clerk’s office as 
opposed to using Police Depart
ment camera equipment. The 
amount in question was 6555 
necessary to meet the bid cost 
of 61,755.

M rs. K ep ler  an sw ered  
questions regarding board 
purchasing procedures and the 
hot lunch program.

Dwyer went into a lengthy 
explanation of how his office 
is s u e s  c h e c k s  and the 
safeguards built into the 
b o o k k e e p in g  sy stem , to 
reassure one questioner who is 
concerned after hearing of the 
Housing Authority misuse.

The mayor fielded many 
questions, including ones coh- 
cerning the recently painted

yellow safety stripes, speeding 
violations on Silver Lane, ^nd 
teen-agers hanging around a 
north end school.

Ldbero Palino, council can
didate, introduced other 
Democrats - For - Open- 
Government who were present 
including William P. Wilkie, 
Ruth Emilie, Elaine Thibodeau 
and Mack Hawkins.

Democratic Town Chairman 
James Fitzgerald introduced 
the party-endorsed slate. 
Besides the members of the 
party who spoke, Odessa C. 
Terry, Joseph J. Dentamaro, 
Richard M. Torpey, William B. 
Dailey, and Henry Genga, coun
cil candidates, were present.

Lawrence DelPonte, Joyce 
'Ruggles and Richard Daley, 
board members, were also in
troduced.

Sunday opening day 
for midget football

AREA 
POLICE REPORT

ARRESTS
Vernon

Alfred L. (3iislom, 34, of East 
Hartford, operating a motor 
v e h ic le  w h ile  l i c e n s e  
suspended. Released on 6250 
non-surety bond for court Sept. 
24 in Rockville.

William Cote, 24, and Nancy 
E. Weldon, 21, both of Hartford, 
third-degree burglary Thursday 
morning in connection with a 
break at Vincent’s Pharmacy 
on Union St. Released on 
promise to appear in court 
Sept. 17.

James H. Ruot, 22, of 79 
Brooklyn St., Rockville, dis
ord erly  condu ct a fter  a 
domestic disturbance at his 
home. Court, Oct. 1.

Ellington
Harold A. Haire, 25, of 44 

Congress St., Manchester, 
breach of peace Thursday at 
9:15 p.m. in connection with a 
fight with a juvenile -at the 
Ellington Fire Department 
(Carnival on Rt. 286. State police 
said the juvenile was involved 
in a high school freshman initia
tion larl(̂ . Court, Sept. 30 in 
Rockville.

South Windsor
Harold A. Haire, 25, of 44

Congress St., Manchester, 
breach of peace today at 1:30 
a.m. during a domestic distur
bance on Hilton Dr. Court Sept. 
30.

EAST HARTFORD
Sheila T u ller  

Opening day for East Hart
ford’s four midget league foot
ball teams is Sunday.

The Annual jamboree, begin
ning at noon, w ill be at 
McAuliffe Park.

Walt Lynch, president of the 
league, announced Mayor 
Richard Blackstone will throw 
out the football to the Car

d in a ls , last y e a r ’ s town 
champs, before the A and B 
team games.

For the first time, this year a 
preliminary game between the 
C team will be held.

The 260 boys who make up the 
Cardinals, Elks, Mustangs and 
Vikings teams will line up on 
the field with their coaches and 
cheerleaders for the opening 
ceremonies.

CARPETS
SPECIAL DEAL TUESDAY DNLYI

WHOLESALE 
TO ALL

Trailer Loads In 
Stock • #1 Goods 
Famous Brands 
CASH & CARRY 
FAST SERVICE

CARPET MERCHANTS
1310 Tolland Tpke., Buckland Area Exit 93

4^5:30 DAILY Closed Sunday. 646~8568

/

The world’s first scheduled ,, 
airline service began operating - 
in Germany in 1910 r  without . 
airplanes. A fleet of Zeppelins 
carried 34,228 passengers on 
1,588 flights with no loss of life 
before service was halted at the 
start of World War L

"Tfie Fuel Oil Co. Thsi | 
Saves Ydu Monoyl"

B&B0H.C0.I
14 ”

GOA

Mm -----ss.Ai—RNrS RRNV IwV
200 OAL MINIMUM 
244I0UR SERVICE

GaH

849-2947
o RURNER SERVICE .

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!
Thousands of Manchester families are now 
Cable TV subscribers. They tried Cable TV 
and found it was the best home entertain
ment available.
We at Cable TV want everyone in town to 
see why so many families have chosen 
our service.
This is why we’re sending our representa
tives back to your neighborhood, to person
ally, ihvite you to watch Cable TV, in your 
home, FREE!
TALK TO THEM! It’s an opportunity 
you won’t want to miss!

GREATER HARTFORD CATV INC. 
o  801 Parker Street, Manchester

Offer Ends October, 1975
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Cooper~Czerwinski IN
SERVICE

-4

>

Army Second Lt. Michael L. 
Parker, son of Mrs. Marilyn E. 
Parker of 50 Williams St., com
pleted an armor officer basic 
course a t the Army Armor 
School in Ft. Knox, Ky.

ENGAGED

' Army Spec. 4. Donald J. 
Wiley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald E. Wiley, 34 Sherwood 
Circle, is assigned as a combat 
engineer in the 3rd Ipfantry 
Division in Kitzingen, Ger
many.

His wife, Debbie, lives at 76 
Agnes Dr.

Navy Operations Spec. 2.C. 
Donald L. Smith, son of Leslie 
Smith of 23 Kerry St. has 
reported for duty at the Naval 
Air Station Oceana, Virginia 
Beach, Va.

G. Haired Photo

Mrs. Christopher G.F. Cooper

Gail Ann Czerwinski and 
Christopher George Fenimore 
Cooper, both of Manchester, 
were married Aug. 22 at St. 
Bridget Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
M r. and M rs. Jo seph  L. 
Czerwinski of 254 Henry St. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and ^ s .  James F. Cooper of 
188 Ferguson Rd.

The Rev. William Stack of St. 
Bridget Church, celebrated the 
nuptial Mass and performed the 
double-ring ceremony.

Mrs. Harry Charette was 
organist. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Dubaldo were guitarists and 
soloists.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
voile Victorian gown accented 
with peau de ange lace designed 
with a high neckline. Bishop 
sleeves and full-tiered skirt ter
minating into a full chapel 
train. She wore a matching pic
ture hat and carried a bouquet 
of daisies, baby’s breath and 
stephanotis.

M s. J a n e t  K e lly  of

Manchester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Ms. Marcia 
Leon of Manchester; Ms. Chris 
Bachiochi of Rockville, the 
bride’s cousin; and Ms. Lynn 
Czerwinski of Manchester, the 
bride’s sister.

Kurt Bogli of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
w e re  J e f f  C o o p e r of 
Manchester, the bridegroom’s 
brother; Harry Johnson of 
Manchester; John Czerwinski 
of Manchester, and Joseph 
Czerwinski of Dover, Del., the 
bride’s brothers.

A reception was held at 
W illie ’s S tea k  H ouse in 
Manchester, after which the 
couple left for Bermuda. ’They 
will reside in Uncasville.

Mrs. Coofker was graduated in 
1975 from the University of 
C o n n e c tic u t,  w h e re  she 
received a B.S. degree in 
elem entary education. Mr. 
Cooper received an honorable 
discharge from the U. S. Navy 
and attended Keene (N.H.) 
State College. He is currently a 
full-time student at Connecticut 
College.

Navy Seaman Apren. Michael 
J. ’Thomches, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter A. ’Thomches of 95 
Frederick Rd., Vernon, was 
graduated from Basic Elec
tricity and Electronics School 
at the Naval ’Training Center, 
Great Lakes, 111.

Marine Lahce Cpl. Andre P. 
Baraby, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
mand E. Baraby of 184 Center 
St., has been promoted to his 
present rank while serving with 
the 3rd Marine Division on 
Okinawa.

David W. Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Winfred Smith of 1042 
Foster St., South Windsor, 
entered the U, S. Air Force and 
reported for active duty Aug. 
28.

A graduate of South Windsor 
High School, he attended the 
University of Connecticut and 
has selected a position in the 
Missile maintenance career 
field.

After completion of six weeks 
of basic orientation at Lackland 
Air Force Base in San Antonio, 
Tex., he will receive advance 
technical training for which 
transferrable college credits 
wil be granted.

Take A Walk
An Englishman, John Lees, 

holds the current record for 
walking across the United 
States. In 1972, he walked 
2 ^ 6  miles from Los Angeles 
to New York in 53 days, 12 
hours, 15 minutes. He aver
aged almost 54 miles a day.

Olan Mills Photo

The engagem ent of Miss 
Mavis Elizabeth Meldrum of 
Manchester to William Henry 
Gauruder of Vernon, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Meldrum 
of 33 Richmond Dr.

Mr. Gauruder is the son of 
M r. and M rs. H en ry  L. 
Gauruder of 81 High St.

T he b r id e - e l e c t  w as 
graduated from Manchester 
High School in 1972 and 
attended M anchester Com
m u n ity  C o lleg e . She is 
employed by Hartford National 
Bank- in Hartford.

Her fiance, a 1970 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is 
attending Manchester Com
munity College. He is employed 
as a sales representative for 
BASF Wyandotte Corp.

The couple is planning a May 
1976 wedding.

Nasslff Photo

The engagem ent of Miss 
Paula Magee to John J. Barry, 
both of Manchester, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Magee of 28 An- 
saldi Rd.

Mr. Barry is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Barron of 313 
Hackmatack St. and John J. 
Barry Sr. of Hamden.

T he b r id e - e l e c t  w as 
graduated in 1970 from East 
Catholic High School. She is a 
1974 g rad u a te  of E a s te rn  
Connecticut State College and 
is employed as a third grade 
teacher by the Manchester 
Board of Education.

Mr. Barry, a 1969 graduate of 
East Catholic High School, was 
g rad u a te d  from  E a s te rn  
Connecticut State College in 
1973. He is employed as a 
seventh grade teacher by the 
Suffield ^ a r d  of Education.

The couple is planning an 
April 10, 1976 wedding at St. 
James Church in Manchester.

THE BABY 
IS NAMED

D ick m an , J u s tin  Edward, son of Edward and Christine 
Wallace Dickman of 183 Hilliard St. He was born Aug. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mothers of twins 
to meet Sept. 17

. ■ i f

Guest caller
The M anchester Square 

Dance Club will meet Saturday 
at Manchester High School. 
Dancing will be from 8 to 11 
p.m. Kip Garvey will be the 
guest caller and the Whites will 
cue the rounds.

Garvey has been calling for 
over 10 years and is presently 
the caller for several clubs in 
the New England area. He has 
participated in many festivals 
and conventions throughout the 
Eastern United States as well 
as club dates and caller 
clinics through these states and 
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kisonas 
w ill  h a v e  d o o r d u ty . 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kozlowski, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lange, and 
Mt. and Mrs. William Lauten- 
bach.

'All members are reminded 
tlrat they must wear soft-soled 
shoes. The gymnasium floor 
has just been refinished and the 
cilstodial department requires 
that this rule be strictly en-. 
(prced.

'The club will sponsor a series 
of w o rk s h o p s  fo r  fo u r 
Thursdays, beginning Sept. 9, 
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at Waddell 
School.

The Twins’ Mother’s Club of 
Greater Hartford will hold its 
regular monthly meeting on 
Wednesday, Sept. 17 at 8:15 
p .m . a t C h ris t the King 
Lutheran Church, Park Ave., 
Windsor. i

Mrs. Ronald Grant and Mrs. 
Wayne Bacon will tell about 
their experiences at the 15th an
nual National Organization of 
M others of Twins Clubs 
Convention that they attended

in July in New York City.
For information concerning 

the club, mothers of multiple 
b irth s  may con tac t Mrs. 
Theodore Mavis, West Suffield, 
668-577°. New members are 
welcome.

F u lle r . Scott Anthony, son of Gordon and ’Theresa Sasseville 
Fuller of 114 Eldridge St. He was born Aug. 29 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis P. Sasseville of Lewiston, Maine. His paternal gradparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Fuller Sr. of 9 Seaman Circle. His 
paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Mary Fuller of Carpenter 
Rd.

B ow ers, G avin  Duane, son of Donald and Christine Smith 
Bowers of 9 Mark Dr., Coventry. He was bom Aug. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents a rc  
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Smith of New Kensington, Pa. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Annabelle Bowers of New Kensington, Pa.

H au g h , S u zan n e  M elissa, daughter of Ronald and Ruth Larm 
Haugh of 72 Juniper Dr., Coventry. She was born Aug. 29 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Larm of Woburn, Mass. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haugh of Largo, Fla.

.* ABOUT 
TOWN

Manchester Young Marines 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
Marine Corps League Home, 
Parker St.

The C hurch Council of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
meet Monday at 7;30 in the 
chapel.

Big Wall
The Great Pyramid built 

by Khufu (Cheops) ca. 2550 
B.C. was built on a square 
base, with an area of 13 
acres, or seven average-sized 
city blocks. The six million 
tons of m aterial used in the 
c o n s t r u c t io n  w o u ld , a s  
Napoleon figured in 1798, be 
enough to build a 10-foot wall 
around the whole of France. 
C ut in to  s ta n d a rd - s iz e d  
bricks and laid end-to-end, 
the G reat Pyram id would 
reach from the earth to the 
moon.

I AM BROWSING
TM« past authorlzM th« bayraf to browM wUhoui hiltmiptkin through 14,000 
^ q t i^  toot el haauOlMl aotoa, lovaaiiti, ohalra, raolliiara, htoa a awaya,ao- 
aaaionala and badding. Valid Tuaaday through Friday untli 9 p.m. and Satur
day unUI 5 p.m.

'limiraMi’• mW ft
MANCHESTER 

519 E. MIDDLE TPKE. 
646-4499

CALDOR
SHOPPING
CENTER

a r v e v ’s MANCHESTER
DRESSES-SPOIITSIffilW

SATURDAY SPECIALS
SLACK-A-RAMA

NEW FALL SLACKS
10Q% Polyester 

Sizes 8-16 
Reg. $14.00

HARVEY’S
PRICE *6.66

DOOR BUSTER ~
NEW FOR FALL

A GREAT WARDROBE BUILDER

VESTS
• Solids, Tweeds, Patterns ' ' '

•  Belted Styles • Button Down • Pullover 
Reg. *9 and MO
HARVEY’S PRICE

^ 3 i 9 9  and ^ 4 i 9 9

CLASSIC SWEATERS
CABLE AND CREWNECK PULLOVERS

• 100. Acrylic • Zipper Back • Cdlors - Powder, Hunter, Brown, White
HARVEY’S PRICE

Reg. M4.00

< 0 . 6 6
Many New Fall Fashions Are Featured 

Throughout the Store at Fantastic Savings!
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Fre-Christmas mail hike called bad move

•  •  •

Savings on Bonnie 
Doon kneehighs!
Once-a-year, at just the right 
time, Bonnie Doon very 
fashionable knee highs reduced 
so you con really stock up for 
nippy days ahead! Orion 
acrylic blend, one size fits oil. 
hosiery, downtown 
and Parkade 
Coble reg. 1.75, 3 pr. 4.20 
Argyle reg. 2.00 1.49 pr. 
Stripe reg. 1.50 1.19 pr.

•  •

the "jean" blazer 
in prewoshed denim 
for young juniors

$24

Pre-woshed blue denims, 
softened for o fabulous fit, 
flared for o great look, 
casual, comfortable, classic. 
100% cotton, red stitching, 
by Time and Place.
Sizes 5-13. jr. place, 
downtown and Parkade.

/!

Downtowh Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5; Thurs. Eve. til 9;00 
Parkade open Mon. & Sat. 10-6; Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri., 10-9

s e e s -
the updated t-shirt 
multi-striped and 
boasting its 
own scorf

$15
Let the large triangle 
scarf do more for your 
favorite t-shirt. Multi-stripes 
in 100% polyester interlock., 
Easy core, easy wear.
8-16 sportsvyeor, 
downtown and Parkade.

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
Raising the first-class stamp 
from 10 to 13 cents before 
Christmas will “infuriate and 
seriously inconvenience” postal 
patrons, a key congressional 
co m m ittee  ch a irm an  has 
warned the Postal Service.

The board of governors of the 
financially ailing Postal Ser

vice officially cleared another 
hurdle on the way to the 13-cent 
first-class stamp Thursday.

Under the postal laws. Post
m aster General Benjamin 
Bailar can follow the gover
nors’ acceptance of a 10-cent 
permanent rate with a “tem
porary” increase of up to 30 per 
cent after 90 days.

But Chairman James Hanley 
of the House postal service'sub^ 
committee'said in a letter to 
Bailar that an increase before 
Christmas “would create great 
and unnecessary confusion 
am o n g  th e  m il l io n s  of 
Americans who mail holiday 
greetings.”

He said raising rates in early

or mid-December “would be of 
minimal benefit to the Postal 
Service and would infuriate and 
seriously inconvenience a large 
majority of your patrons.

“I therefore urge you and the 
board of governors to announce 
publicly that no new temporary 
rates will be placed into effect 
before January,” Hanley said.

T he b o a rd  a p p ro v e d  
recommendations of the in
dependent postal rate commis
sion, an advisory body. Clearing 
the way for a 13-cent stamp 
first-class rate will help the 
Postal Service raise revenues 
that will curb deficits. This 
year the service expects a $1 
billion deficit because of higher

operating costs. In acting on the 
rate commission’s findings, the 
board of governors echoed 
Bailar’s criticism that the com
mission had been too slow in 
reaching a conclusion on rate
making. The present 10-cent 
rate for first-class stamps has 
been the “ temporary” rate 
since March, 1974.

ABOUT

The Manchester Rod & Gun 
Club will conduct its quarterly 
meeting Monday at 8 p.m. at its 
clubhouse, Daley Rd., Coven
try.

Gun-carrying monster hunters worry sheriff
A person can travel from the 

Venezuelan capital of Caracas to 
the Caribbean Sea by t a l ^  a 
cable car six ar,d a half miles up 
and down the coastal arm of the 
Andes mountains.

MEXICAN EXHIBIT
SAN ANTONIO (UPI) -  The 

largest sales exhibit ever pre
sented by Mexico abroad will be 
held here Sept 7-11.

Emphasis on industrial pro
ducts for export will highlighi 
MexFair 75.

PASSPORTS
NtSSIFFCIIMEIM

NOXIE, Okla. (U PI) -  
Farmer Ken Tosh said he saw 
the monster — seven feet tall, 
hairy, foul-smelling and with 
eyes that glowed like a cat. It’s 
got the sheriff worried — the 
people, that is, not the monster.

"I was within 10 feet of it 
before I saw him,” said Tosh, 
30. “He growled and ran one 
way. I screamed and ran the 
other.”

Tosh is one of se v e ra l 
residents of this tiny farming 
community to report sighting 
what has been dubbed the 
“Noxie monster.”

"The people are scared,” 
Tosh said. “Anything that com
es around, they’ll shoot. We 
couldn’t capture him.”

The reported sightings pan
icked residents, and armed 
bands of hunters have been

roaming the rolling timber- 
c o v e re d  h il l s  a lo n g  the 
O klahom a-K ansas bo rd er 
hoping to get a shot at the 
creature.

Nowata County Sheriff Bob 
Arnold is more worried about 
the hunters than the monster.

“We’re going to get some 
righteous people killed by some 
idiot,” Arnold said Thursday. 
‘T m  telling reporters to say

away from here because they 
might get shot and I’d hate to 
have to fill my jail with some of 
the good people around here.

“ I had an unconfirmed report 
last night there had already 
been one horse and two dogs 
shot .by these gun-crazed idiots 
running around drinking.

“A young person in this day 
and age, with long hair and a lot 
of stuff on his face, might at

night look like a wolfman and 
one of these guys that are 
drinking their beer might want 
to blow him to bits.”

Arnold attributes the "Noxie 
monster” to a combination of 
beer, heat and vivid imagina
tion.

Despite his skepticism Ar
nold says he’ll keep an eye out 
for the creature.

“Nbybe we^ll luck out and 
find a monster and a UFO 
both,” he joked.

“I’ve never seen-one of those, 
either.”

Bermuda presently holds 19 
world game-fishing records and 
its past records number close to 
70,

SS Oceanic heads for the Caribbean
By BETTY RYDER I 
F nm ily /T rav e l E d ito r

’The luxurious Home Lines 
cruise ship, SS Oceanic, will 
again embark on a series of 
Caribbean cruises of varying 
durations for the winter season 
sailing from New York, to be 
followed by her famed 7-day 
Nassau cruises for the balance 
of the year.

Starting with the Christmas- 
New Year’s cruise of Dec. 20, 
the gala winter season from 
New York to the West Indies 
and South America is scheduled 
for 8 sailings that extend thru 
March 18, 1976, with durations 
of 9 to 16 days. Of special in
terest to the unusually large 
number of repeaters who book 
the Oceanic during this time of 
the year, each of the itineraries 
will feature some ports which 
are different from those of the 
past year.

Spring through autumn, the 
Oceanic will begin her ’i-day 
“ Linger Longer” cruises to 
Nassau March 27,1976, and will 
maintain this program thru 
Nov. 20, a total of 35 sailings.

Through the years, these 
cruises from New York, with 
the ship as a hotel for the two 
days and two nights in Nassau, 
have been the most popular 
among all ships in one-week 
service. Minimum rates will be 
3395 for the spring season of 
March 27 to June 19; $415 for 
the summer season of June 26 
to Aug. 28; $365 for the autumn 
economy-season of Sept. 4 to 
Nov. 20.

The Oceanic’s capacity for 
business and pleasure is as out
standing as her size.

A unique feature is, of course, 
the first and only Magrodome 
— a retractable glass roof over 
the huge swimming pool area 
that can be opened or closed ac
cording to the weather so that 
passengers enjoy outdoor fun 
the first day to the last.

BeautiMly decorated public 
rooms "Include the Aegean 
Lounge with its adjustable stage 
platform , her dining salon

i Herald Travel Show 
i slated for Sept. 25

The Herald’s first Travel Show of the season will be 
held ’Thursday, Sept. 25 at Manchester High School. 
Doors open at 7:30 p.m. Show time is 8.

The program will feature the Home Lines luxury 
cruise ship SS Oceanic in a film entitled "Voyage to 
the Sun.”

Also on the program will be film highlights of a 
fly/cruise journey via Eastern Airlines and the Costa 

■ Cruise Lines.
Beginning Monday, tickets will be available at The 

Herald office or from the following sponsoring travel 
agencies;

Airway Travel, 457 Center St. ; Mercury Travel, 627 
Main St.; LaBonne Travel, 67 E. Center St.; Globe 
Travel, 555 Main St.; Goodchjld-Bartlett Travel, 113 
Main St.

Also, Myles Travel, 14 Welles St., Glastonbury; 
O’Keefe Travel, 750 Silas Deane Hgwy., Wethersfield; 
Gilbert-Love Travel, 880 Asylum Ave., Hartford.

Admission is by ticket only, and they are distributed 
on a first-come, first-serv^ basis.

Door prizes will be awarded.

Hilton offering new 
^Europe ad liV trip

SCANDINAVIAN
HOLIDAYS

15-DAY HOSTED TOUR
VISITING

•  COPENHAGEN •STOCKHOLM
•  OSLO •HELSINKI

OCT. 16th-30tli
VIA FINNAIR 

CALL US FOR DETAILS
$ 7 7 4 * 0

Including Air F«r«, Double Occupincy

FMIITM

Poolside aboard the SS Oceanic, passengers swim and bask in the sun during one of the 
ship’s Caribbean cruises. Luxury cruise ship will be featured a t The Herald s Sept. 25 
Travel Show.

which seats nearly 600, and the 
2-level Cinemascope Theatre 
which seats 420.

T here’s dancing to four 
orchestras (from cocktail time 
to the late, late, hours). The 
modern gymnasium Includes 
sauna b a th s  w ith e x p e rt 

[ masseurs in attendance.
H er e x c e l le n t  a c c o m 

modations vary from deluxe 
suites each with a large private 
veranda to comfortable cabins.

each with private facilities, 
telephone, 2-channel stereo 
music, individual climate con
trol.

From morning breakfast to 
the sumptuous midnight buffet, 
every day is an adventure in 
great dining.

Gourmet food prepared by a 
master chef assures passengers 
of the finest in Continental dis
hes, American favorites, or 
Italian specialties.

V ariety  shows, m ovies, 
cocktail parlies, games, etc. 
are all geared to keep you ac
tive. If, on the other hand, rest 
and relaxation is your forte, you 
can visit the library, the card 
room, snooze in a comfortable 
deck chair, or try your skill at a 
game of duplicate bridge.

It’s all right there on the 
Oceanic.

If deciding where to vacation 
in Europe is a problem , 
“Europe Ad Lib” is the solu
tion.

The exciting new travel 
program, devised by Hilton 
International and KD German 
Rhine Line, lets the traveler 
select a romantic, fun-filled 
Rhine River cruise in combina
tion with visits to many of 
E u ro p e’s m ost glam orous 
cities.

“Europe Ad Lib” begins and 
ends with the traveler deciding 
when, where, and how he or she 
wants to see Europe. The 
program can be implemented 
on an open or fixed itineraiy, 
permitUng maximum flexibili
ty in vacation planning.

All the traveler does is decide 
when and for how long — three, 
four, or five days — he or she 
wants to cruise the Rhine on 
one of the six KD Line ships, 
which sail serenely up and down 
the Rhine through Holland, 
F r a n c e ,  G e rm a n y , an d  
Switzerland, while passing 
exciting cities, historic castles.

and scenic countryside.
Offering more than 200 cruise 

dates through October from 
which to choose, the KD Line 
phips a re  equipped w ith 
luxurious cabins, panorama 
lounges, sun-decks, cocktail 
lounges, heated swimming 
p o o ls , an d  m an y  o th e r  
amenities.

The traveler then selects the 
number of additional days he or 
she wants to spend in Europe, 
either before or afte r the 
cruise. There are 21 Hilton 
International hotels located in 
18 European cities, including 
London, , , Stratford-on-Avon, 
Paris, Rome, Milan, Athens, 
A m ste rd am , R o tte rd a m , 
B russels, Munich, B erlin , 
Dusseldorf, Mainz, Vienna, 
Basel, Zurich, Istanbul, and 
Marbella, on Spains’ Costa Del 
Sol. And each hotel is par
ticipating in the “Europe Ad 
Lib” program.

0 ’K ee/e’« Travel Agency
750 S ILA S  DEANE r e s i d e n c e ,

^ W E T H E R S F IE L D  5 2 ^ “3 3 2  1 649-3333

AIRWAY TRAVEL 
AGENCY. INC.

457 Clfenter Street, Manchester, 
TEL. 646-2500

TWA 6CTAWAY TO COSTA DEL SOL 
8 Days From *449.00*

InchidM: Round trip Air Transportotlon via TWA from Naw York to CoaU  
Dal Sol • Round Trip Tranapo^tlon trorn Malaga Airport to Hotol • FIrat 
Claat Holal wHh Swimming Pool * All rooma air conditlonad with private 
bath or ahowor * Walcomo CocMall Party * Continantal Braaklaat Dally 
* Champagna DInnar Party at El Mayoral • ’A day Slghtaaalng by Private 
Molorcoacn • TIpa lor bagg^mo handling and to Holal Paraonnal • All 
Holal Sarvica Chargaa and Taxaa • TWA (light bag.

JEANNETTE LESPERANCE  
MANAGER

asod on double occupancy 
MAUREEN HOULE 

TRAVEL CONSULTANT

Complete Travel Arrangements 
LAND • SEA • AIR

N E R I C A N
Royal Plaza  ̂ Disney W o r l d a  complete family treat

By BETTY RYDER
F am ily /T rav el E d ito r

The H otel R oyal P laza  
located on Walt Disney proper
ty in the host community, I^ke 
Buena Vista, Fla., may well be 
you’re vacationland while you 
visit the marvels of the Magic 
Kingdom theme park.

A complete resort, it affords 
families to enjoy lighted tennis 
courts, putting green, shuffle- 
board, swimming pool, saunas 
and golfing, while still having 
ample time to visit the vacation 
kingdoiji of the world — Disney 
World.

The Hotel Royal Plaza boasts 
a unique shopping village, taxi 
services, babysitting service, 
and a special shuttle bus to and 
from the park via a private 
road.

'The management of the hotel 
also presents guests with Walt 
Disney World Special ticket 
books and offers them the use

of country club facilities. , 
Inside the Disney World park, 

the marvels of tomorrow’s 
world may be discovered today. 
W hen you e n te r  
“ Tomorrowland” you will 
experience what is still only itn- 
agination to many — a non-stop 
f l ig h t  to  M ars , and in 
tracelestial return to earth in a 
high-speed space shuttle, a 
sightseeing whirl in a "Star- 
je t,” a "bird’s eye view” of our 
world, and a ride in a “People 
Mover” that passes by two un
iquely fascinating theaters. 
Tomorrowland is where the 
future becomes a reality.

Disney also commemorates

the F o u rth  of Ju ly  w ith 
“ A m erica  on P a r a d e ’’ a 
musical pageant which fs being 
performed daily at Walt Disney 
World honoring Am erica’s 
history, heritage, food, sym
bols, recreation.and lifestyles.

“Spirit of ’76,” the lead unit 
in the parade is designed like 
the cover oh a 1939 issue of 
“ Mickey Mouse Magazine” 
Dressed in colonial fife-and- 
drummer uniforms, Mickey 
Mouse proudly carries the 13- 
star United States flag, while 
Goofy bea ts out ‘‘Yankee 
Doodle” on a washtub, and. 
Donald Duck accompanies him 
on a fife.

All this, just minutes away 
from the Hotel Royal Plaza 
where you can combine the best 
of two worlds, the luxury of a 
com plete re so r t plus the

-fabulous entertainment of the 
Magic Kingdom. A complete 
vacation for the entire family.

For additional information 
consult your travel agent.

TH E Safety Shoe
WITH THE STEEL TDEl

GLOBE
Travel'Service

555 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Aulhorluil iigent in Mimchester I 
' liir nil Airliiws. Rallruads ami 
Sli'uiiiHhli) IJnM.

AIRWAY TRAVEL 
AGENCY. INC.

457 Center Street, Manchester, 
TEL. 646-2500

FREEPORT -  GRAND RAHAMAS
8 Days -  7 NIghta

From *270.00 For Parson*
Ineludai: Round Trip tram Hirttord via Eaitom  AtrHnaa •*Alr-condHloiwd 
room at tha booehlront Helldoy Inn • Watcoma Cocktail • Shoppart Bonua 
6 ^  • Island SlghlsM big Tour • Dolly Acthrttlos Program • Modiflsd 
Amtrican Plan Optional ,

‘baiad on doubla occupancy
JEANNETTE LESPERANCE MAUREEN HOULE
MANAGER . TRAVEL CONSULTANT

Complete Travel Arrangements 
LAND • SEA • AIR

Travel With Us
Special Departures 

DISNEY WORLD
NOV. 28 - DEC. 1

Complete 4 Day Package Including 
Air • Hotol • Admladona and 
Attractlona to Disney World

Only *217' PP

Call for further information

! CdUi

V .

646-D110

rave
miie«9

I 67 East Center St, Manchester • Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9*5 /

Tour Specialists

Full iaathar vamp 
and too lining

Oanuioft
Qoodyoar W«lt conilruction,loodyoar V 
lomplalaly

On«-pitca moccaain loa. 

Spocial-danaily polyalhtr foam.

‘ Auflomparad" atoal aalaly loa.

Lamlnala of wovan coUon 
and napptd ahtaling 
imprognatad with 
vinyl acalata latai

Bra6$*plaled 
haiagonal eyelota.

Jaguar 333 
lop>grain 

glove leather, 
epecialty 

oil treated.

All-waathar 
Slormwelt 
all around , 
tha shoe.

Onft*pl«ce cu$hion*crepft

nallleaa.
HM l-to-lM  .Ir-cuUiloiwd In M iw I.-  N .oprin . M l.  »nd li..l.

Where else can you find 
all these features?

• Genuine Goodyear Welt construction • Air-cushioned inner- 
soles • Full glove leather vamp and toe linings • Slip resistant Job- 
rated soles and heels • All functional stitching chemical and oil 
resistant man made threads • Lightweight for maximum comfort • 
Exceed ANSI Class 75 requirements as adopted by OSHA • 
Exclusive padded toe construction -  comfortable.

SHOE *19.95 BOOT *21.95

REBAL MEHrS SHOP
CONN. LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE MEN’S SHOP

90U907 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
643-2478

r '
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Richard J. Gworck
Richard J. Gworek, 55, of 28 

N. Elm St. died Thursday in 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital.

He was bom in Vernon and 
worked as a chef at Mansfield 
Training School, Mansfield.

He was a World War II Army 
ve teran  of the European 
theater and was a recipient of 
the Purple Heart. He was a 
member of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars in Manchester, 
and the Manchester Lodge of 
Elks.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
C laire Gagnon Gworek of 
Willimantic; his mother, Mrs. 
Amelia Bajorin Gworek of Ver
non; two brothers, Joseph /. 
Gworek of Glastonbury and 
Edward F. Gworek of Bloom
field, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Francis Kessler of East Wind
sor and Mrs. Julian Eddy of 
Farmington.

The funeral is Saturday at 
8:15 a.m. from the White- 
Gibson-Small Funeral Home, 65 
Elm S t , Vernon, with a Mass at 
9 at St. Bernard’s Church, Ver
non. Burial will be in St. Ber
nard’s Cemetery, Vernon.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial gifts to the 
Heart Fund, 310 Collins St., 
Hartford.

Pierrette Speneer
Pierrette Rivkin Spencer, 25, 

of 113 Wells St. was discovered 
dead in her home Thursday at 
3:10 p.m. by police responding 
to a call for oxygen.

Her body was taken to the 
U niversity  of Connecticut 
Health Center in Farmington 
this morning for an autopsy. 
Dr. Elliott Gross, the state’s 
chief medical examiner, said 
late this morning she died from 
natural causes.

Few details were available. 
Det. Capt. Joseph Sartor said 
she had at least one child about 
three months old. A neighbor 
was taking care of it, he said.

Funeral arrangements were 
not available at noon.

District silent on petition status
(Continued from Page One)
from one pf the two attorneys who 
prepared the petition and who represent 
the petitioners.

Christpher Noble (the other attorney is 
Robert Bletchman) contested Moses’ 
ruling. He said Sec. 7-9, the authority cited 
by Moses, doesn’t apply in this situation.

Noble said the statute refers to voter^of 
a municipality petitioning the municipali
ty in which they reside.

’The Bu'ckland petition, he pointed out, 
involved voters within an area of a 
municipality (Buckland and the town) 
petitioning a second municipality (the 
Eighth District).

He said, also, the petition and the action 
are consistent with the state constitution, 
which gives residents the right to assem
ble or petition for redress of grievances. -

Noble said, in the event the petition 
were proved to be lacking in proper form, 
it could be corrected or a new petition cir-

Leaming the colonial art of making butter are, from left, Denise DuBaldo, Robert 
Choquette, Wendy Morton and Kris Archembault, all members of the Blue Shutter Play 
and Learn School.

Blue Shutter School opens Monday
The Blue Shutter Play and 

Learn School, a nursery school 
for 3-and 4-year-olds, will begin 
Monday at the Trinity Covenant 
Church on Hackmatack St.

There are sessions Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from 9 
to 11 a.m., and noon to 2 p.m. 
There are openings in both 
sessions.

The pre-primary program is

planned to give a blend of 
guided and independent ac
tivities indoors and outdoors.

During the year special 
emphasis is given to arts and 
c ra fts , cooking p ro jec ts , 
science, music, group games 
and color and shape recogni
tion.

Field trips to a duck pond, a 
maple tree tapping, a fire sta

tion, a library and a museum 
a re  also  en joyed  by the 
children.

The school is licensed by the 
state and is taught by its direc
tors and a teacher’s aide. Tui
tion is paid bi-monthly.

For information, call direc
tors Mrs. Pierre Marteney at 
643-7277, o r M rs. A llan  
Schubert, 644-1952.

Mayoral debate sought 
by VernoU GOP leader
M o rg an  C a m p b e ll,  

Republican campaign chair
man in Vernon, today urged 
both mayoral candidates to 
“defoliate the maze of can
didacy camouflage which is 
sure to develope’’ by debating 
head-to-head.

He is inviting the incumbent 
m gyor. Republican F rank  
McCoy, and his Democratic op
ponent, ’Thomas Benoit, to hold 
a series of debates before the 
election.-

“This type of man-to-man en
counter will establish in free 
and open forum the relative 
merits of the two,” Campbell 
said.

“ It is a fact the top elected of
ficial is required to make on- 
the-spot, mature, decisions and 
value judgments. In these in
stances, the nature of the top 
official becomes critical for the 
town.”

He is waiting for replies

Bible meetings
An informl Bible study- 

discussion group will meet each 
Friday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Ted Wilcox in Tolland at 8 
p.m., said the Rev. Bob Tallent, 
pastor of the F irst Babtist 
Church of Tolland.

The study is designed for both 
couples and single persons and 
is open to people of all faiths, he 
said. To learn more, call 872- 
7865 or 875-1783.

Trenton, N.J., gets water again
TRENTON, N.J. (UPI) — water flowing to thousands of 

Mayor Arthur Holland today resid en ts , many of whom 
flipped a switch and sent fresh haven’t had a bath in five days.

Girls create a stir 
among student body

The three females students 
enrolled at Howell Cheney 
Regional Vocational-Technical 
School this year are creating a 
slight stir among the otherwise 
all-male student body.

They are the first girls in the 
history of the school to attend 
under the present full high 
school diploma program.

Years ago, beginning 1915, 
girls attended the former 
te x tile  school, la te r  the 
Manchester State Trade School, 
in an apprentice program for 
Cheney Bros, preparatory to

working in the silk mills. The 
last year of such a program was 
in 1947. The girls were awarded 
a certificate after completing 
4,800 hours of training. But 
th e re  w as no a c a d e m ic  
program.

Not until 1954 was a full 
academic program offered in 
conjunction with the technical 
program which provided a high 
school diploma at the end of 
four years.

One of the four girls supposed 
to have begun at Cheney Tech 
this year has since moved to 
Texas.

With seven pumps churning 
away, engineers said it would 
take some time for the water to 
reach the 250,000 residents of 
Trenton and its suburbs.

The city’s filter system broke 
down Sunday, forcing schools, 
government offices and fac
tories to close and families to 
limit water consumption to 
drinking and cooking.

Talko break off
GROTON (UPI) -  Despite 

federal intervention in the 10- 
week strike by 10,000 workers, 
talks have again broken off 
between employes and manage
ment at the Electric Boat Divi
sion of General Dynamics.

Fire damages minor 
at Oak St, business

AB O U T  
TO W N

P o l ic e  O f f ic e r s  G ary  
Waterhouse and Donald Burns 
saw smoke and flames coming 
out the rear door of Adrian’s 
Fifth Avenue Hairdressers at 34 
Oak St. ’Thursday at 5:14 a.m.

They used a fire extinguisher 
from their cruiser to douse the 
fire they found from a pile of

towels on a shelf in a back 
storeroom^ police said.

Firemen arrived soon after to 
snuff out the re s t of the 
smoldering fire.

Both police and fire officials 
said it was definitely a case of 
arson and may have been set up 
to cover a burglary.

Little damage was done.

The Veterans Council will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
A rm y & N avy C lub in 
Manchester.

The initial pumping would 
still only provide enough water 
for drinking and sanitary needs. 
Officials said they hope to have 
up to 35 million gallons, the nor
mal daily usage, flowing by 
Saturday night or Sunday.

At least 70 per cent of the city 
and four suburban townships 
was short of water ’Thursday as 
a hose and truck  life line 
provided eight million gallons 
of outside water.

Officials banned industrial 
use of city water until Monday 
and recommended that the few 
residents who were able to 
draw water from their taps not 
take baths, water lawns or flush 
toilets frequently.

More than 700 volunteer fire 
fighters, some on 48-hour shifts, 
manned supply hoses and 
pipelines connected to outside 
water companies and leading to 
all known area wells.

M ore than  30,000 s ta te  
workers returned to their jobs 
Thursday a f te r  a one-day 
holiday forced by the water 
shortage.

Lewis Klockner, city water 
works director, said the Sunday 
breakdown at the filtration 
plant along the Delaware River 
bank may have been caused by 
human error.

R.B.H. PORCHERON
Gradual* of Hartford School of Mualc 

Re$ume$

P I A N O  T E A C H I N G
M onday, Sept. 15 
63 Hackmatack Street 

6 4 9 -0 0 4 8

Bonrs HIUIT FMM
[•APPLES •  FRESH SWEET APPLE CIDER 
I •  PEACHES -  Good to  canning and oating. 

SARTLETT PEARS - Good to  canning and eating.' 
STANLEY PLUMS -  Good to  canning and eating.

1260 Bush Hill Rd. Manchester I

culated in compliance with proven, 
requirements.

When the district voted July 31 to extend 
its boundaries, LaBelle was moderator of 
the special meeting. In answer to, 
questions concerning court costs, were the 
town to contest the action, he said they’d 
be borne by the district and not the 
petitioners.

Massaro and at least two district direc
tors indicated that night they’d be against 
the assumption of court costs by the dis
trict and several district taxpayers 
expressed concern over the potential 
expense.

Noble said he hasn’t discussed the sub
ject of court costs with the petitioners (246 
of the 469 property owners signed the 

-petition), but that he surmises they’d 
share the costs if necessary.

“With all the work they’ve done to 
date,” said Noble, “I feel they’d back it up 
with contributions for court costs.” 

N oble sa id  th e  B u c k la n d -a re a  
petitioners may be a party in any court ac
tion that develops, or may as the law per
mits them, take their own court action.

Dateline 1775
By United Press International

PERTH AMBOY, N.J., Sept. 5 -  New 
Jersey Gov. Franklin, the Tory son of 
Benjamin Franklin, expressed fear that he 
might be seized and “1 ^  like a bear” to in-, 
carceration. He also warned that the Con
tinental Congress might take over control 
of the colonies.

New charges made 
against drug aide

Neighbors capture 
young cookie thief

Several Linwood Dr. residents apprehended a 14-year- 
old Manchester boy who was stealing cookies from a home 
there Thursday.

At 3:02 p.m., a woman saw the boy remove a screen and 
slide the window open on a vacant house. She called police.

While neighbors waited for police, the boy bolted out the 
back door. A man caught him.

The boy was charged with third-degree burglary and 
second-degree criminal trespass. He was referred to 
Juvenile Court and released to his parents.

When the,homeowners returned, only cookies were mis
sing. Cookies have been missing from tjje home twice in 
recent weeks, they told police.

$r«niK TONUHT, and HEn FRIMV NOn
FRIDAY IS SEA FOOD NIGHT

y at th *

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
20 American Legion Drive, Mancheeter 

from 9:30 to 10:00 P.M.
Mofflbars A Oiwsti Are ConHMIy Invitad. . .

HARTFORD (UPI) -  State 
auditors today leveled new 
charges of misusing public 
funds a g a in s t W alte r A. 
Stewart, executive director of 
the Connecticut Drug Council.

State auditors Henry Becker 
and Leo Donohue, in a letter to 
Gov. Ella T. Grasso, said a 
check of records shows Stewart 
had three publications printed 
without a written contract and 
without competitive bidding.

Becker said the new charges 
appeared to be part of a con
tinuing pattern of Stewart’s 
handling of the agency and the 
review of agency records is 
continuing. '

Stewhrt is paid $21,438 a year 
to head the drug control agen
cy.

The auditors said state atten
dance records were altered,, 
temporary employes, including 
relatives of agency employes, 
were hired improperly, and 
state typewriters were loaned 
to a private agency.

Last month, the auditors ac
cused Stewart of billing the 
council twice for the same trips 
on at leastl7 different occasions 
and allowing a private consul
tant to operate out of the coun
cil’s offices.

Mental Health commissioner 
Ernest Shepherd put Stewart on 
a leave of'absence without pay 
after the first charges were 
leveled. In a letter to Mrs. 
Grasso Thursday, Stewart Said 
he was innocent but did not res
pond directly to the earlier 
charges by the auditors.

The auditors said state atten
dance records were altered to 
show Stewart taking vacation

Court orders 
Hughes prove 
he is alive

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A 
M anhattan Supreme Court 
j u s t i c e  T h u rs d a y  g a v e  
billionaire Howard Hughes two 
weeks to prove he’s not dead.

Justice Bernard Nadel issued 
a show cause order directing 
Hughes, who is seldom seen in 
public, to state by Sept. 17 why 
he should not be declared legal
ly dead.

“ I think we’re going to smoke 
him out,” said Manhattan at
to rn ey  I. W alton B ader, 
representing Victor Kurtz.

Kurtz is a stockholder in the 
Calfornia airline Air West, 
acquired by the Hughes empire 
in 1969. He brought a $100 
million class action suit against 
Hughes in July charging him 
with stock manipulation and 
fraud.

Bader said his client feared a 
six-year statute of limitations 
would expire before Hughes or 
his representatives respond.

Hughes must show , why he 
should not be declared legally 
dead since “he has effectively 
not been seen or heard from, 
and whose absence is not 
satisfactorily explained, for a 
period of five years.”

time the first two weeks of 
September 1974 when he sup
posedly was working.

Tliey said weekly attendance 
fecords, initialed by the agency 
b u sin ess  m a n ag e r, show 
Stewart at work. However, they 
said, the cumulative record 
shows Stewart taking four days 
of compensatory time off and 
five vacation days.

They said he loaned four 
state-owned typewriters to the 
Epilepsy League of Greater 
Hartford, an organization with 
which he was associated for 
two years, after one of the 
machines had been repaired at 
state expense.

Tbe auditors said the 1975 
Comprehensive Plan for Drug 
Abuse Prevention was printed 
at a total cost of $7,683.96. But 
payment was'handled in five 
separate invoices, each under 
$2,000, apparently to avoid the 
requirement for competitive 
bidding, they said. Tbe auditors 
said three council employes, 
two temporary employes who 
a re  re la t iv e s  of council 
employes and two other tem
porary employes were paid 
$856.19 for work on the drug 
plan.

A LOVED ONE

Your love is permanently expressed tor 
a loved one when their resting place is 
marked by a Barre Guild Monument. 
Only Barre Guild Mono- 
ments are. permanently / d a d d A  
guaranteed by an associa- | Q y | i r v  j 
tlq rr of monument menu- 
facturers. Visit our display. Monumcni<

SAPORITI MEMORIAL 00.
470 Center St. Manchester 643-7732

Appeals for peace
The Boston Herald American used its front page today for 
an appeal from all concerned, urging a peaceful opening of 
Boston schools and the start of Phase 2 of the court- 
ordered desegregation. (UPI photo)

RO C K VILLE H O S P ITA L NO TES
ADMITTED WEDNESDAY: 

Andrea Byrne, Baxter St., 
Tolland; John Daly Jr., Broad 
Brook; Kimberly Henri, Staf
ford Springs; Denise Little, 
’Thompson St., Rockville; Carol 
J. Lougee, Talcottville Rd., 
V e rn o n ; M ary  M c G ill, 
Vernwood Dr., Vernon; Charles 

^McKean, Old Stone Rd., Ver
non; Phyllis McKeen, Orchard 
St., Rockville; Corinne Milnes, 
Stafford Springs; Anthony 
P a c h e s a ,  B a ld w in  R d ., 
M anchester;. Linda Roper, 
Meadow wood Rd., Tolland; 
James Surette, Grahaber Rd., 
Ellingtonf 

DISCHARGED
W ED N ESD A Y : M orton  
Granger Jr., Enfield; Claire 
G ritm an , G era ld in e  D r., 
Ellington; Vernon Hutchins, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon; Gladys 
Maslak, Windsorville; Darlene 
Paolillo and son, Skinner Rd., 
Vernon; Wayne P eterson , 
Orchard St., Rockville; Alan

P r o v e n c h e r ,  S ou th . S t . ,  
Rockvillej Martha Scheiffer, 
O rc h a rd  S t .,  R o c k v ille ;  
Dorothy Springer, Crystal Lake 
Rd., Tolland; Robert Wilson 
Jr., Stafford.

ADMITTED THURSDAY; 
Karen Connors, Somers; Louise 
DeCarli, Grant St.,.Rockville; 
D iane D essert, S tafford; 
Carmela Federico, Homestead 
St., Manchester Joan Gary, 
Scott Dr., Vernon; Kevin Kinc- 
man. Grove St., Rockville; 
John Morse, Cook Rd., Tolland; 
Celia Niznik, Grandview St., 
Manchester; David Williams, 
Talcottville Rd., Vernon.

DISCHARGED THURSDAY: 
Deanna Blanchard, Geraldine 
Dr., Ellington; Michelle Car- 
son, Cora R d., T olland; 
Michelle Davis, Heidi Dr., Ver
non; Victor Donnarumma,

Village St., Rockville; Susan 
Leach, Spring St., Rockville; 
Denise Little, 'Thompson St.', 
Rockville; Penny Madden, Old 
Stafford Rd., Tolland; Arthur 
Matteson, Stafford Springs; 
Lillian Morency, Prospwt St., 
Rockville.

BIRTHS THURSDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Dessert, Stafford; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Gary, Scott Dr., Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Marc 
Henri, Stafford Springs.

’This printing test pattern is 
part of ’The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you one of th e  f in e s t  
newspapers in the nation.

KODAK - POLAROID 
AGENCY

DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRUG

FIRE C A LLS
MANCHESTER

Thursday, 5:14 a.m. — fire at 
Adrian’s Fifth Avenue Hair
dressers at 34 Oak St. (Town) 

AM BULANCE CALLS  
Manchester

Tliursday, 3:29 p.m. — auto 
acciden t on C hestnut and 
Winter Sts.

Today, 1 a.m. — auto accident 
in front qf 67 Oakland St.

What can you do 
when yoy want 

extra money?
Let H & R Block teach you 

to prepare income tax returns.
H & R Block knows income taxes, and how to teach 
you to prepare income tax returns.
We teach income tax preparation to peopie who have 
a fiair for deaiing accurateiy with figures, and who 
enjoy working with the public, and who would like to 
earn extra income in their spare time. Over 300,(XK) 
students have graduated from our Income Tax Course.
We teach classes in more than 2,000 communities 
throughout the country. There is almost certain to be ^  
class location and timg satisfactory to you. Job Inter
views available for best students. Send for free infor
mation and class schedules today. HURRY!

For More biformation- 

C A L L  N O W !
DCI«GBAOCK I

646-5440 I

Clatset Start Wednesilay I
—  —  HURRY-LAST CHANCEI ■ ■■ -■  - J
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Red Sox Still not counting Baltimore out 
after a sweep of crucial two-game series

BALTIMORE (UPI) -  
Boston’s Fred Lynn, after 
scoring what proved to be 
the winning run in a 3-1 vic
tory that put thib Red Sox 
eig h t gam es atop the 
American League East, still 
won’t count Baltimore out of 
the race.

“Obviously, I’d ratl)er be 
in our position than theirs,” 
said Lynn after Boston had 
taken the crucial two-game 
series. “But the Orioles are 
a fighting bail club and they 
won’t quit. (Manager Earl) 
Weaver won’t let them give 
up.”

B o s to n ’s C arl
Yastrzemski also indicated 
the super-confident Red Sox 
won’t be overconfident until 
they nail down the division 
flag.

“We have to forget about 
the lead we have, take each 
game as it comes and then 
win our share. I’ve never 
known what it’s iike to win a 
pennant easy in Boston,” 
Yastrzemski said.

The Orioles made it easy 
for the Red Sox thanks to 
throwing errors by Brooks 
Robinson and Lee May in the

first inning that allowed 
Boston to score two un
earned runs. Carlton Fisk’s 
tripie and a wild throw by 
loser Mike Torrez produced 
an insurance run in the ninth 
inning.

It was the errors in the 
first inning, however, that 
contributed m ost to the 
Orioles downfall.

After designated hitter 
C ecii Cooper s in g ied , 
Yastrzemski doubled and 
Lynn walked to load the 
bases, Robinson fielded Jim 
Rice’s one-out grounder. He

stepped on third base to 
force Yastrzemski, but his

throw to first base was off 
the mark as Cooper scored.

May chased Robinson’s 
throw, saw Yastrzemski 
trotting from third base to 
home’ p la te  and fired  
another wild toss in that 
direction past diving catcher 
Dave Duncan. Lynn rounded 
third and scored on May’s 
error.

“I thought Robinson might 
have missed the base,” said 
Yastrzemski with a wry 
grin. “I simply kept going.”

Lynn put it this way. 
“When I saw Carl being

forced out, I kept going to 
third base, but I kept 
watching and when May 
threw the ball past Duncan, 
I kept going. Yaz seemed to 
be trotting to the dugout via 
homeplate. I never saw a 
play like it, but I’m going to 
remember it. R, turned out 
to be a big one for us.”

The Orioles stranded 10 
runners against the com
bined five-hit pitching of 
Dick Pole and reliever Dick 
Drago, who struck out five 
and earned his 10th save 
with four innings of shut-out 
ball.

Royals 7, White Sox 0
Frank White and Jim 

Wohlford each drove in 
three runs to lead Kansas 
City to its fourth straight 
victory and sixth in its iast 
eight games on Paul Split- 
torff’s third shutout. ’The 
victory over Chicagg left the 
Royals six games behind 
pace-setting Oakland in the 
AL West.

Indians 10, Brewers 5

Joe Lis, brought back to 
the majors only three days 
ago, drove home four runs

with a three-run homer and 
a sacrifice fly to power 
Cleveland over Milwaukee. 
Lis, recalled by the Indians 
Sept. 1, belted his three-run 
homer in the second off 
rookie Lafayette Currence.

Angels 6, Rangers 4'
Lee Stanton cracked a 

bases-loaded double to drive 
in three unearned runs in the 
eighth inning after smashing 
a two-run homer in the 
seventh as California beat 
Texas.

T h e
Herald Angle
By Earl Yost 
Sports Editor

Stevens drove Bolton car
When Bugs Stevens captured the feature stock car race 

at Thompson Speedway last weekend he piloted the John 
Stygar Pinto of Bolton. ’The car has won two previous 
Thompson 300 qualifyin features with Ed Flemke ^hind  
the wheel...’There’s a new face with a familiar name 
working in the New York Yankee front office these days. 
Joe Garagiola Jr. has joined the club as a special assist^ t  
to President Gabe Paul. Garagiola, not as famous as his 
father, graduated cum laude from the University of Notre 
Dame in 1972 and received his law degree from 
Georgetown University last May...Fred Bilentnikoff of 
Oakland will start the NFL season with 450 career forward 
pass catches to his credit during a 10-year career. He leads 
all active receivers in the AFC...UC!onn soccer team will 
entertain St. Louis at Storrs on Saturday, Sept. 13 in 
Memorial Stadium. Tickets are now available for the 2 
o’clock start.

Sticking with 3~4 front alignment
Coach Chuck Fairbanks of the New England Patriots 

will go with a 3-4 front defensive alignment again this 
season which means the man in the middle up front is 
called a nose tackle...Because of conflicts at- Shea 
Stadium, the New York Jets must play all six pre-season 
games and their first two regular starts on the road...Pro 
Football Hall of Fame publicist Don Smith reports that the 
all-time record for one team playing away from home is 
held by the Duluth Eskimos who played 29 games during 
one stretch in the 1920s and all but one was away from 
home. They were on the road 111 straight days and 
travel^ 17,000 miles for regular season and exhibition 
games. In one span of eight days the Eskimos played five 
games. The full squad number^ 13 players, the star being 
Ernie Nevers, former Stamford All-American who played 
1,714 of a possible 1,740 minutes...Manchester’s Jerry Fay, 
who was a standout tackle with the Philadelphia 
Yellowjackets during the same period in the NFL, can still 
spin some stories about the ‘good old days’ when players 
went both ways and were rarely substituted for. Fay 
played against Nevers, Jim Thorpe and Red Grange, the 
big ball-carrying threats some 50 years ago.

Notes off the cuff
“We would never sell more than 7,500 season tickets, “ 

Kevin Walsh, chief tub-thumper for the New England 
Whalers said over a luncheon table. “We would keep 3,000 
for a gate sale for each home game. We don’t want a 
monolopy. We have sold about 4,300 season tickets and 
about 600 under the 20-game plan. Individual game sales 
lyOl start soon.” Walsh said ^ e  Whalers were extremely 
pleased with the response.” The curiosity period is over 
and we now have Whaler fans who want and like 
hockey.’’....’The Whaler pre-season drills will be held in 
Glastonbury...A new teevee package will be announced 
shortly, Walsh added...’ilie Boston Celtics, if (they draw 
well at the Civic Center this year in their five NBA starts, 
will increase the Hartford schedule to include eight games 
the following season...Never a top man in the announcing 
booth during a career of nearly three decades, Jim. Woods 
has been a most pleasant play-by-play announcer as Ned 
Martin’s sidekick in Boston this season. The Red Sox radio 
announcers rate tops among Boston and New York stations 
in this man’s opinion.

Munson nears 1 OORBVs

Robinson 
to retire 
as player

MILWAUKEE (U P I) -  
Frank Robinson made it plain 
Thursday. He wants to come 
back next year as manager of 
the Cleveland Indians. But he 
doesn’t want to be a player and 
he doesn’t want to manage for 
more than four years after this.

Robinson, the first black 
manager in baseball, said he 
had decided before this season 
started that it would be his last.

“For physical reasons, I just 
feel like 20 years is enough,” he 
said. “1 just want people to 
remember me the way I am.

“I think too mny athletes stay 
around too long and just drag it 
out and leave a bad taste in 
people’s mouths. I just want to 
get out when I’m reasonably on 
top as a player.”

Robinson denied reports he 
had talked with Cleveland of
ficials regarding his return next 
year. He said he talked to 
General Manager Phil Seghi 
and club President Ted Bonda 
almost daily, but not about his 
status as a manager.

“I talked .with them today 
over the phdne,” he said. “But 
nothing has been discussed 
abou t me being  back as 
manager.”

Robinson said he would like 
to manage for four years after 
this one.

“Then I will be 45 years old. 
I’ll have been in baseball 24 
years. That’s enough time. I’d 
like to spend some tiiiie at 
home before tjie kids grow up 
and leave.”

“ I know I ’m a b e t t e r  
manager than I was at the start 
of the season,” he said. “I hope 
to continue to improve until the 
season’s over. Hopefully, if I ’m 
back next year, I won’t make 
the same mistakes.”

He said that with the young 
players returning next year 
“I’m certain it will be a fun 
year.

MAJOR
LEAGUE

LEADERS
By United Press International 

Leading Batters 
(based on 375 at bats) 

•National League

DETROIT (UPI) -  Con
sistency, they say, is the sign of 
a good baseball team. It’s also 
the trademark of a bad one.

If there is one thing the 
Detroit Tigers have been these 
past six weeks it is consistent. 
Tliey can’t beat anybody.

It was the outfield’s turn to 
betray the club Thursday night 
when the New York Yankees 
won 8-1 from the American 
League team with the worst 
record.

'Thurman Munson is having 
the best year ô  his career and 
looks like he’ll become the first 
Yankee to drive in 100 runs 
during a season in 11 years. 
Mickey Mantle did it last, 
driving in 111 in 1964.

TTie New York catcher has 89 
now, his best figure ever. He 
drove in three runs to give him 
seven in two nights as the 
Y ankees pounded T ig e r

pitching for ib runs and 27 hits 
in the short series.

Rudy May survived five 
walks and narrowly missed get
ting his first shutout, pitching a 
five-hitter to raise his record to 
12-10. He struck out five.

Detroit played itself out of 
the game early as it has so - 
often during the last six weeks.

Only twice since July 27 have 
the Tigers put victories back- 
toback—and one of those two 
times was the four games in a 
row the club won when it ter
minated its 19-game losing 
streak.

“Have you ever seen such 
terrible outfield play,” one 
Tiger said, ‘"rhey) were sup
posed to get better, too. The 
Yankees have a guy they just 
brought up from Triple-A 
(center fielder Rick Bladt)-- 
and he makes all the plays.”

g ab r h pet.
Madlock, Chi 119 477 74 175 .367
Simmons, St.L IX 4X X 162 3X
Watson. Hou 122 466 65 IX .3X
Morgan, Cin 127 4X X 144 3X
Joshua, SF 112 4X 66 140 .3X
Sanguillen, Pitt 113 409 48 131 .3X
Rose, Cin IX 575 X 181 315
Brock, St.L 115 445 n 140 .315
Grifley, Cin 117 413 X IX 315
Chirdenal, Chi IX 500 73 IX .312

American League
K ab r h pet.

Carew, Minn 124 462 X 172 372
Lynn, Bos 126 456 87 149 327
Munson, NY IX 509 74 162 318
Rice, Bos 126 495 X 154 311
Washington, Oak 125 496 72 154 310
McRae, KC IX 4X 58 147 306
Singleton, Balt 134 511 74 IX .306
Hargrove, Tex IX 445 72 IX .303
Orta, Chi 121 468 56 141 XI
Harrah, Tex IX 441 73 IX 399
Braun, Minn 116 402 X IX 399

Home Runs
N a t i o n a l  League: Luzinski and 

Schmidt, Phil 31; Kingman, NY 29; 
Bench, Cin 25; Foster, Cin and Cey, LA 
22. \

American League: Mayberry, KC and 
Jackson, Oak X; Scott, Mil 27; Bonds, 
NY 25; Burroughs, Tex 24.

Runs Batted In
National League: Luzinski, Phil 101; 

Bench, Cin KB; Perez, Cin97; Staub, NY 
92; Montanez, SF X.

American League: Lynn, Bos93; Rice, 
Bos and Jackson, Oak 91; Mayberry, KC 
and Munson, NY X.

Stolen Bases
National League: Lopes, LA 62; 

Morgan, Cin 54; Brock, St.L 32; Cedeno, 
Hou 44; Cardenal, Chi 28.

American League: Rivers, Cal M; 
Washington, Oak 40; Otis, KC34; Remy, 
-Cal 32; Carew, Minn X.

Pitching
(Based on most victories) 

National League: Seaver, NY 20-7; 
Jones, SDIM; Matlack, NY 164; Sutton, 
llA IF 12; Morton, Atl 16-15.

American League: Palmer, Balt 20-9; 
Kaat, Chi 19-11: Hunter, NY 19-13: Wise, 
Bos 184; Blue. Oak 18-10.

Ron Zavarella drives his Zavarella Special to victory

National drag championship 
in Class A won hy Zavarella

SCO RE
BOARD

By EARL YOST
Sports.Editor

World Series of dragster, 
racing last week in In
d i a n a p o l i s  found a 
Manchester man, 23-year- 
old Ron Zavarella turning in 
the fastest time in the Class 
A category to reign as 
national champion.

Winning the Class A title 
in the Unites States Drag 
Racing Championships was 
the biggest thrill for the 
young racing enthusiast in 
four years of competition.

“ I t ’s the fas tes t  car 
(dragster) in the country in 
m e e t i n g  C l a s s  A 
specifications using a single 
carbureator,’’ Zavarella 
said after driving home 
from the 500 of drag racing. 
“The victory gave me a lot 
of prestige in drag racing 
circles.

“My aim is to drive the 
first car to go under seven 
seconds in Class A competi
tion in the country,” he 
added.

Zavarella piloted a com
paratively new car, out in 
competition for only the 
sixth time, when he was 
clocked in 8:08 seconds for 
the quarter-mile run while 
attaining a speed of 171 
mph. This is six miles per 
hour faster than his nearest 
competitor.

RON ZAVARELLA

There are 100 Class A 
registered dragsters in the 
country and the top eight 
competed at Raceway Park, 
a stone’s throw from the 
world-famous Indianapolis 
Speedway.

More than 100,000 spec
tators watched the Indiana 
promotion which started on 
Wednesday with time trials 
and wound up Labor Day 
with the finals.

Zavarella, who is a sales 
engineer with Pilot Co. in 
East Hartford, owned by his 
father. Savin, said his 
dragster cost $15,000. “I’m 
proud that I bought it with 
my own money,” he noted.

The win at Indy didn’t 
bring any financial rewards, 
the long-haired, flaming red 
head said. However, for his 
first national title, he has 
been assured by several 
manufacturers that expen
sive equipment will be 
supplied free in the months 
ahead as long as he can 
maintain his current No. 1 
standing.

I
Zavarella has been in

terested in the racing game 
since he was 16.

“You have to see the car, 
it’s a beauty. I thought I had 
a good chance to win the 
best looking car in the class 
but everyone was near- 
perfect,” the bachelor said.

Carrying No. 180, the win
ning car measures 23 feet in 
length, weighs 1,300 pounds 
and has a 1975 Chevrolet 
e n g i n e .  I t ’s p a i n t e d  
tangerine in front, candy ap
ple red in the center and 
darker candy tones were 
used in the rear to darken 
the color.

The car, which has a 
special enclosed box trailer, 
burns Sunoco 260 gas and has 
a three-speed transmission. 
The body is all hand form 
aluminum.

Zavarella, who does most 
of the work on his car, just 
hopes he can return to In
dianapolis in another year 
and cart home another Class 
A national crown.

Thursday’s Sports Resulls 
By United Press International

American League 
East

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Buston 82 56 .599 -
Baltimore 74 63 .540 8
New York 70 68 .507 124
Cleveland 64 69 .481 16
Milwaukee 60 79 .432 23
Detroit 53 84 ,387 29

West
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Oakland 82 55 .599 -
Kansas City 76 61 .555 6
Texas 68 72 . 486 154
Minnesota 65 70 .481 16
Chicago 66 73 .475 17
California 64 75 .460 19

Giants  ̂future 
looks brighter

o

A N D

RADh

Thursday's Results 
Kansas City 7 Chicago 0 
Boston 3 Baltimore 1. night 
iNew York 8 Detroit 1, night 
Cleveland 10 Milwaukee 5. night 
California 6 Texas 4. night 

Tonight’s Games 
(All Times EDT)

New ‘York (Gura 5*5 and Medich 12- 
15) at Baltimore (Grimsley 9*13 and 
Garland 1-5), 2, 5:30 p.m.

Detroit (Ruble 10-10) at Cleveland 
(Eckersley 10-5), 7:30 p.m.

Boston (Lee 17-7) at Milwaukee 
(Broberg 11-13), 8;30 p.m.

Minnesota (Goltz 13-10) at Chicago 
(Wood 13-18), 9 p.m.

Kansas City (Busby 15-111 at 
California (Figueroa 12-11). 10:30 p.m, 

Texas (Perry 14-16) at Oakland 
(Bahnsen 9-12), 11 p.m.

Saturday's Games 
Texas at Oakland 
Boston at Milwaukee 
Detroit at Cleveland 
Minnesota at Chicago, night 
New York at Baltimore, night 
Kansas City at California, twi-night

National League 
East

W. L. Pet. G.B.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
names Montefusco, Falcone 
and Haliqki are giving Wes 
Westrum good reason -for 
dredging up that yearly 
credo of the old Brooklyn 
Dodgers: ‘Wait ‘til next 
year.’

At 23 games behind Cin
cinnati in the NL West, 
Westrum doesn’t need a 
calculator to figure out his 
San Francisco Giants aren’t 
going anywhere this year. 
But in John Montefusco, 
P e t e  F a l c o n e  and Ed 
Halicki, the Giant skipper 
can look forward to starting 
next season with the most 
im pressive collection of 
young pitchers in baseball.

Halicki (24) hurled the 
National League’s only no
hitter of 1975 two weeks ago, 
while Falcone (22) ran his 
record to 11-9 Wednesday 
night. And ’Thursday night, 
Montefusco (25) pitched the 
Giants over the .500 mark

(70-69) to run his rookie 1975 
record to 13-9.

“ I’ve never been on a 
team that had this many 
good young arms all coming 
at the same time,” said 
Westrum after Montefuspo 
and reliever Randy Moffitt 
c o m b in e d  to s top  the

/
Houston Astros 2-1 on four 
hits. “If they make their 
normal progr es s ,  they  
should make us pennant con
tenders next year.”

Dmigers 3 , Rtnls 2  
Willie Crawford homered

with Lee Lacy aboard to cap 
a three-run first inning as 
Los Angeles, behind Doug 
Rail’s four-hitter, stalled 
C i n c i n n a t i ’s NL West  
clinching number at five. 
Crawford’s eighth homer 
came after Lacy singled 
home Davey Lopes with the 
first Dodger run. George 
Foster hit a homer for the 
Reds.

Braves 2, Padres 1 
Marty Perez singled home 

Mike Lum with the winning 
run after Atlanta staged a 
two-run rally in the ninth in
ning to beat San Diego. 
Perez’ game-winning hit off 
reliever Danny Frisella  
came after Rod Gilbreath 
led off with a single, was 
sacrificed to second and 
scored on Ed Goodson’s 
single after a walk to Lum. 
A crowd of only 1,062 was on 
hand—the lowest to see a 
major league game in Atlan
ta.

TONIGHT
5:25 Yanks vs. Orioles, 

WINF
7 :3 0  (11) Yanks vs. 

Orioles
8:00 (9) Mels vs. Cards
8:25.Red Sox vs. Brewers, 

WTIC
9:00 (22,30) NFL: Raiders 

vs. Cowboys

SATURDAY
2:00 (22,30) Red Sox vs. 

Brewers
2:10 (9) Mels vs. Cards, 

WINF
2:25 Red Sox vs. Brewers, 

WTIC
3:00 (3) U.S, Open Tennis
5:00 (30) World Series of 

Golf
5:00 (8) Wide World of 

Sports 7:00 (8) NFL: Cards 
vs. Vikings

7:25 Yanks vs. Orioles, 
WINF

Pittsburgh 77 59 .566 -
St. Louis 73 65 .529 5
Philadelphia 73 65 .529 5'
New York 72 66 .522 6
Chicago 64 75 .460 144
Montreal 60 76 .441 17

West
W. L. Pet. 1G.B.

Cincinnati 92 47 .662 —
Los Angeles 74 66 .529 184
San Francisco 70 .69 .564 22
San Diego 63 77 .450 29>2
Atlanta 61 79 .436 314
Houston 53 88 .376 40

Thursday's Results 
Atlanta 2 San Diego 1. night 
San Francisco 2 Houston 1. night 
Los Angeles 3 Cincinnati 2. night 

Tonight's Games 
(All Times EDT)

Chicago (Stone 11-7 and R. Reuschel 
10-15) at Philadelphia (Carlton 11-12 
and Simpson 0-01. 2. 5:£ p.m.

Pittsburgh (Hooker 10-9 and Deniery 
7-3) at Montreal iRenko 5-10 and 
Warthen 64), 2. 6:06 p.m.

Los Angeles (Hopton 1441 at Atlanta 
(Thompson 04), 7:35 p.m.

St. Louis (Rasmussen 4-21 at New 
York (Seaver 20-71. 8:06 p.m.

San Francisco (Barr 11-121 at 
Cincinnati (Norman 9-41. j:(fi p.m.

.San Diego (Jones 184) at Houston 
(Roberts 7-MI. 8:S p.m.

Saturday's Games 
St. Louis at New York 
Chicago at Philadelphia 
San piego at Ilousto)!. night 
Los Angeles at Atlanta, night 
Pittsburgh at Montreal, night 
San Francisco at Cincinnati, night

Ray Sadecki traded
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -  The Kansas City Royals 

traded two minor-league pitchers to the Atlanta Braves 
’Thursday for veteran left-hander Ray Sadecki, who has a 
3-3 record and a 4.09 earned run average in 33 games this 
season for St. Louis and Atlanta.
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Biggest challenge of career 
for Evert against Navratilova

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. 
(UPI) — Chris Evert faces 
one of the biggest challenges 
of her 20 years today.

She is in the seinifinals of 
the U.S.Open Tennis Cham
pionships, where, ever since 
.she was a wide-eyed, pony
tailed 16year-old, she has 
been beaten.

But today, when she walks 
onto the court, a mere 18- 
yearold, Czechoslovakian 
Martina Navratilova, there 
seems no chance that Miss 
Evert will fail to reach the 
finals, and there have her 

. first true opportunity to win 
the title she says "I want 
most of all.”

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Chris has beaten Martina 
s e v e n  t im e s  in n in e  
meetings this year. Further, 
the Chunky Czech teenager 
has never taken a set on clay 
fro m  th e d e v a s ta t in g  
m etron om e from  Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla.

If, as expected, Chris con
tinues her domination of the 
women’s field here in the 
$309,000 tournament, which 
offers a paltry $25,000 in 
p r iz e  m o n ey  fo r  th e  
winner—paltry because Miss 
Evert has already won $255,- 
000 in 1975—she will face 
either Evonne Goolagong 
Cawley or Virginia Wade in 
Saturday’s final.

Miss Wade, 30, won the in
augural U.S. Open in 1968 by 
defeating Billie Jean King

The newly married Mrs. 
Cawley lost to Billie Jean in 
last year’s final in a tense 
three setter. Billie declined 
to defend this year.

Forest Hills, strangely, is 
where Miss Evert made her 
sensational debut on the in
ternational scene. Yel is is 
here that she h^s suffered 
her four most galling losses, 
all in the semis, to Billie, to 
Kerry Melville, to Margaret 
Court and a year ago, in 
three sets, to Evonne.

But if today promised 
polite women’s matches, 
Thursday’s warfare among 
the men was different, if 
only b eca u se  the H ie  
Nastase-Manuel Orantes 
match ended with the yet 
another record crowd of 15,-

627 booing in synipathy with 
the Romanian, when an 
extremely close line call in 
the final set went against 
him. I

Nastase, corttrolling his 
tem per p h ysica lly , but 
offering some choice vocal 
objections, lost to Orantes, 
6-2, 6-4, 4-6, 6-3, sending the 
third seed ed  Spaniard  
against Guillermo Vilas in 
Saturday’s semifinal.

Vilas, toyed with Chile’s 
Jaime Fillol, 6-4, 6-0, 6-1 to 
gain the bracket. 'I^rough 
five matches, the second 
seeded Argentinian has 
dropped only 18 games in 12 
straight sets.

After the explosive con
clusion to the Nastase- 
Orantes match, Ilie’s buddy.

defending champion Jimmy 
Connors, had a laugher, 6-2, 
6-1, 6-2 v ic to r y  over  
Rhodesia’s Andrew Pat- 
tison.

That win sent Jimmy 
against Bjorn Borg, the 19- 
year-old Swede who is 
regarded as heir presump
tive to the 2i3-year-old Con
nors as the world’s best 
player.

Borg played a long four 
setter in dqwning Eddie 
Dibbs in the day’s opening 
center court match. Bjorn 
won it, 6-4, 7-6, 4-6, 7-6, slip
ping by when Dibbs failed on 
three set points in the se
cond set tie break, then had 
nothing le ft  when leg  
cramps struck him in the 
fourth set tie break.

Little Miss President honored
Sylvia Brainard, left, and Chriatine 
Shea were two of the Little Miss 
Softhall League players who turned 
out last night to say thank you to 
Charles Campbell for his efforts as

organizer and president of the fine 
sum m er program in Manchester. 
The prexy was saluted at the annual 
banquet at the Army & Navy Club.

Segura enters
The Connecticut Bank 

and Trust Co. announced 
today that the legendary 
Pancho  Segura will be 
competing in the Tennis 
G rand Masters T o u rn a 
ment to be held at Trinity 
College Oct. 3, 4 and 5. 
The bank also announced 
that one of Europe's most 
famous players, Jaroslav 
D ro b n y ,  will j o in  th e  
g roup  of sen io r  tennis 
greats for the H artford  
event.

With the addition  of 
these two names the final 
G ra n d  M a s te rs  r o s t e r  
looks like this: last year's 
w inner  and  ru n n e r -u p  
r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  T o r b e n  
U l r i c h  a n d  F r a n k  
S e d g m a n ;  Vic S e ix as ,  
Sven D a v id so n ,  H ugh  
S te w a r t ,  T o m  B row n , 
J a r o s l a v  D r o b n y  a n d  
Pancho Segura.

B a t boys w a n t m o n e y  
b u t o ffic ia l says n o

PAWTUCKET, R.I. (UPI) -  
A state Department of Labor 
official says she will pitch-hit 
for two fatherless bat boys who 
claim a minor league baseball 
team promised them a salary at 
the end of the season, but 
refused to pay.

Larry Guarino, 13, and Eddy 
Soltys, 14, both of Providence, 
were batboys for the Pawtucket 
Red Sox, a triple A club for the 
Boston Red Sox.

The youngsters say they were 
promised $2 for each game 
worked. For Larry that works 
out to $250, and for Eddy $240.

Mrs. Anna Tucker, chief of 
the labor department's Fair 
Labor Standards Office, said 
Thursday she would investigate 
the "employer-employe ' 
relationship" which existed 
between the boys and the team.

N ever befo re  have the 
PawSox paid batboys,” says 
team owner Phil Anez.

“Minor League batboys don’t '  
get paid," General Manager 
C harles H ennington said 
Thursday.

The boys asked for the checks 
at the end of the Aug. 27th 
g a m e . J a c k  R e i l ly ,  a 
promotions man for the team, 
said he offered the boys the jobs 
with the belief they would get 
paid.

"I really thought I was doing 
the kids a favor. I feel very bad
ly about the whole thing,” Reil
ly said.

“I was looking forward to a 
big check. I kept waiting for 
that check, but it never came,” ' 
Eddy said. He said he was plan
ning to use the money to buy 
books'for school.

Larry was going to purchase 
a present for his mother who 
was released from the hospital 
this week following major sur
gery.

Glen Ellen sold
FAYSTON, Vt. (UPI) -  The 

Glen Ellen ski resort here has 
been purchased by Harvey Clif
ford, president and general 
manager of the Stratton Corp.

Nastase 
acts nice, 
can’t win

FOREST HILLS, N.y. (UPI) 
— Even when Hie Nastase acts 
the nice guy he can’t win.

Nastase lost another disputed 
line call Thursday and with it 
his chances of winning the U.S. 
Open tennis title. Like the last 
time, Manuel Orantes was in 
the opposite court.

The dispute arose when a ball 
hit deep to the left corner by 
Nastase was called out. Had he 
won the point, Nastase, who 
had just lost his service and 
was trying to save the match, 
would have been within two 
points of a break back.

“The ball was out,” Orantes 
said after the match. “The ball 
was out ...”

N astase said nothing for 
publication, but to those who 
understood Rom anian, or 
Italian, he said plenty. But he 
behaved. He kept his cool, out
wardly at least.

A television replay indicated 
the ball landed on the line. 
Whatever way the tape was 
run, fast, slow, slow motion, the 
ball hit the line. But there could 
be a camera angle.

The sellout crowd of 15,627 
jeered when linesman Adrian 
Clark shouted “out.” He held 
his ground.

P a ts  s e e k in g  
s ig n a l  c a l le r

FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) -  
The San Diego Chargers will be 
fishing for a starting quarter- 

;back while the New England 
; Patriots will be angling to 
' decide on a backup signal caller 
i when the teams meet in Sunday 
'n igh t's exhibition game at 
! Schaefer Stadium.

! The Chargers were carrying 
I four quarterbacks late in the 
' week and Coach Tomm Prothro 
hoped for one to take charge 1 

, against the Patriots. Veterans 
Dan Fouts, Virgil Carter and 
Jesse Freitas should see action, 
but 17th-round draft pick Neal 
Jeffery may start.

The rookie from Baylor 
plhyed the first quarter last 
week in a 14-9 loss to St. Louis. 
Carter and Freitas also played, 
although none engineered a 
touchdown drive. Kicker Ray 
Wersching accounted for the 
nine points \yith field goals of 
44, 39 and 38 yards.

Fouts, the C hargers’ top 
quarterback last season, is 
expected o play after being 
sidelined last week by a sore 
left shoulder.

HORSE
RACING

DAYS

bring in your 
oid biue

JEANS
IN ANY CONDITION*

AND WE WILL ALLOW YOU

August 29 
September 6

N o  R a c in g  S u n d a y .

A T
T H E

NORTHAMPTON 
FAIR!

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
ANY PAIR OF

. 9 ^  • •

FROM OUR TREMENDOUS 
FLARES, STRAIGHTS, PRE 
WAIST SIZES 28-50, LEI

C q i m I i i J
HOUSANDSII CHOOSE^ 
NS AND CORDUROYS l|

Ml

PLEASE NOTE: PAIN FOR PAIR TRADE-IN ONLY, W a  Will Not Acr-apt 2 
or 3 P a in  o f  Old Jaant towarda Ona Pair  o f  Naw Jaana...

REISAL MEHrS SHOP
■CONHfCTtCUrS LAfiaCST •nd MOST COMPLETE MENS $ TOa f

903 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
open daily till 5:30 P.M., Thursday till 9  P.M.

TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
ooen daily till 9  P.M., Saturday till 5:30 P.M.

ONE DAY ONLY-
D SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 0th 

SAVE ON INSULATION

w.  5" AtUc ^
hsulation ''

Ib IAi

FOR ATTICS WITH NO INSULATION
Attic ceiling insulation

•  6 Vz” thick insulation pays for itself in just a few
years...pay extra dividends many years after! 

•E a sy  to instali...Just staple between attic  
jo is ts!

•  Foil face keeps moisture In check...helps
prevent condensation dam age

•  6 V2”x 1 5 ” roll covers 120 sq. ft.
•  6V2”x 2 3 ” roll covers 184 sq. ft.

184 Sq. Ft REGULAR 36.49 .. .32.94

POORLY IHSULATED AHICS FOR WALLS

120 sq. ft  
reg. 23.79

• I f  your attic Insulation Is less than 6”, you’re wasting 
fuel I

•  5” thick, unfaced Insulation you |ust lay between attic 
floor joists

‘Re-lnsOl’ insulation improver Fiberglas® “
•  Foil fee* k««ps Interior moisture 

' from penetrating walls to “lift”
outside paint!

•Easy-to-staple-up,
•  4”x15” roll covera 50 sq. ft.

4 2 9  K t
50 sq. ft  4.99

•  4”x23” roll covera 76.7 sq. ft. 6 . 9 9

reg. 7.98

REGULAR
5.79

A D iv is io n  OP e v n n s  p p o o u c t s  c o m p n n v

PINE AND CENTER S tS .
MANCHESTER

Open 5 Nights A W eek 
M on.-Fri. 8 A.M . - 9 P.M . 

Sat. 8 A.M . • 8:30 P.M.

Injury jinx 
hits Miami
NEW YORK (UPI) — The Miami Dolphins apparently 

don’t intend to write off Dick Anderson for the season. 
Anderson, one of the best

strongside safeties in the 
National Football’ League, suf
fered a knee injury, in a pre
season loss to Minnesota Mon
day night. He underwent 
successful surgery in Atlanta 
Thursday and the Dolphins say 
he will be available in six to 
eight weeks.

Under the new roster rules 
this season, Miami will have to 
hold open a spot on its 43-man 
roster for Anderson if the 
Dolphins intend to use him 
again this season. 'The move list 
and taxi squad have been 
eliminated.

Charlie Babb, a four-year 
veteran, will replace Anderson, 
who with free safety Jake Scott 
formed one of the best defen
sive backfield tandems in the 
league. Scott also is having his 
problems, recovering slowly 
from a leg injury suffered in the 
p l a y o f f s  l a s t  y e a r  and  
sustaining a separated shoulder 
last week.

In a d d i t i o n ,  m id d l e  
linebacker Nick Buoniconti will 
be^out for at least six weeks 
with a broken thumb suffered 
against Minnesota. Outside 
linebacker Mike Kolen will 
move into the middle to replace 
him and Bob Mameson will take 
Kolen’s spot. Rqokie Barry Hill 
will replace Scott.

The Dolphins also made some 
personnel moves Thursday, 
waiving sue players including 
receivers Cotton Speyer and A1 
Dodd, defensive tackle Maulty 
Moore  and  l i n e b a c k e r  
Cleveland Vann, all veterans.

Elsewhere, Oakland cut mid
dle linebacker Dan Conners, a 
starter for the past decade. 
Conners lost his job this season 
to Monte Johnson. The Raiders 
do not announce cuts but 
receiver Kent Gaydos and cor- 
nerback Jimmy Warren also 
apparently were dropped.

Norm Snead apparently has 
won the starting quarterback 
job at San Francisco from Tom' 
Owen and Steve Spurrier. 
Coach Dick Nolan said his 
regular season starter would 
play the final two pre-season 
games and Snead will be star
ting this weekend.

Buffalo traded veteran safety 
Neal Craig to Cleveland for a 
draft choice and put running 
back Roland Hooks on injured 
reserve and Washington sent 
cornerback Ted Vactor to 
Chicago for a draft pick. The 
Bears made room by dropping 
Randy Montgomery.

B altim ore cut defensive 
linemen Bill Windauer and John 
Rushong and the New York 
Giants trim m ed defensive 
tackle George Hasenorhl. Los

B O X S C O R E S

Angeles dea lt tack le Tim 
Stokes to Washington for draft 
picks and the Rams also 
dropped linebacker Bob Stein 
and kicker Grant Guthrie, both 
veterans.

Washington and St. Louis also 
agreed on compensation for 
Dave Butz, the defensive tackle 
who played out his option with 
the (Cardinals and signed with 
the Redskins. Washington will 
give St. Louis first round pikes 
in 1977 and 1978 plus the second 
round in 1979 and the Redskins 
receive along with the 290- 
pound Butz the Cardinals’ No. 5 
and 15 picks next year.

New England put linebacker 
John Tanner on injured reserve 
and cut safety Donnie Walker. 
Walker now has been traded 
and cut from three teams since 
January.

In the only game tonight, 
Oakland is at Dallas. Cowboy 
Coach Tom Landry, who is 
trying to rebuild while keeping 
his club in contention for the 
National Conference Eastern 
Division title, apparently has 
given up on the idea of conver
ting No. 1 draft pick Randy 
White, a defensive lineman 
from Maryland, to linebacker.

“Right now we are leaning 
toward keeping him in the line 
because we have more talent at 
linebacker,” Landry said. "But 
we are still looking for him to 
be a linebacker in the future.” 
This year, in fact, he might play 
a combination of the two.”

In other games this weekend, 
Atlanta meets Buffalo at Tam
pa, Fla., Chicago is at Miami, 
Cincinnati at Detroit, Green 
Bay at Kansas City, St. Louis at 
Minnesota, Philadelphia at Los 
Angeles and New Orleans at 
Pittsburgh Saturday. Sunday, 
the Giants meet Cleveland in 
Seattle, San Diego is at New 
England, Denver at San Fran
cisco and the New York Jets at 
Washington. Baltimore plays 
Houston Monday.

BOW LING

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston Baltimore

ab r h bi ab r h bi
Cooper dh 2 110 Bumbry db 4 0 0 0
Doyle 2b 4 0 0 0 Grich 2b 3 0 11
Ystrzmsk lb 4 0 1 0 Singleton rf 4 010 
Lynn cf 3 110 May lb 4 0 0 0
Rice 11 3 0 0 0 Northrop cf 4 0 0 0
Fisk c 3 110 Baylor If 4 0 0 0
Evans rf 4 0 0 0 Robinson 3b 3 0 0 0
Burleson ss 4 0 0 0 Stillman ph 10 0 0 
Petrocelli 3b 3 0 0 0 Duncan c 2 10 0 
Pole p 0 0 0 0 Muser ph 10 0 0
DragO p 0 0 0 0 Belanger ss 3 0 3 0

Torrez p 0 0 0 0
31 3 4 0 Totals 33 1 3 1 

200000001-3 
OOOOlOOOd-l 

E-Robinson, May, Burleson, Petrocelli. 
LOB-Boston 6, Baltimore 10. 

2B-Yastrzemski. 3B-Fisk. SB-Grich, 
Belanger 2. SF-Grich.

ip h r er bb so 
Pole W 3-4 5 2 1 0 2 0
DragO 4 3 0 0 2 5
Torrez L 150 9 4 3 1 5 2

WP-Torrez.
T-2:35. A-25J54.

New Yprk Detroit
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Bonds rf 4 2 2 0 LeFlore cf 2 0 00 
Coggins rf 1 0 0 0 Sutherlnd 2b 4 0 0 0 
Alomar 2b 4 2 3 1 Meyer lb 4 0 0 0 
White If 4 110 Horton dh 3 0 0 0 
Munson c 512 3 Freehan c 3 10 0 
May p 0 0 0 0 Rodriguz 3b 4 0 2 0 
Nettles Sb 4 2 2 1 RoberU rf 4 0 0 0 
Chambiss lb 5 0 11 Ogllvie If 3 0 3 1 
Herrmann c 5 0 2 0 Veryzer ss 4 0 0 0 
Bladt cf 3 0 12 Bare p 0 0 0 0 
Brinkman ss 4 0 0 0 Arroyo p 0 0 0 0 
Totals 39 B 14 8 Totals 31 1 5 1 
New York 111060000-8
Detroit 000 000 001-1

E-Brinkman, Chambliss. DP-New York 
2. LOB-New York 8. Detroit 8.

3B-Bonds, Bladt. SB-Alomar. SF- 
Alomar.

ip h r er bb so 
May W 12-10 9 5 1 0 5 5
Bare L 8-10 4 8 7 7 2 2
Arroyo 5 6 1 1 1 0

Bare pi|chcd to 4 batters in 5th. 
WP-May. . '
T-2:26. A«JM1.

Sitar 40 T a m  af U d u o a S td  Sartrtea

Open 24 Hours Dally  
FOR EMERGENCY SERVICE

M o b il
HEATINQ OILS

OIL BURNER A 
HEATINQ INSTALLATION

6 4 3 -5 1 3 5
315 Canter 81. Manchaaler

V

s NATIVE HALE HAVEN PEACHES
(ExcDliMt lor trooMing $nd canning)

a ORCHARD FRESH MELBA^ M ILTO N, 
& RED QRAVENSTEIN APPLES 

s FRESH SWEET APPLE CIDER t

FERRANDO’S ORCHARDS
BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD 

(3 Ullaa Bajrond Vlto’a Rastaunnl, Qlaatonbwy)
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GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
At Vem on W ayside Furniture, 2 8 0  Talcottv ille  Road 
(Route 8 3 ) Oft Exit 9 5  OH 1 -8 4 ,1 /4  M ile  North of 

Vernon C ircle, Vem on, Conn.

S A
■ ('•a

PERMIT 
NO. 2 9 7

INDUSTRIAL- Roland Smith 
202-210-575, Roger Mieezkowski 
210-579; Ed Yourkas 236, Steve 
Boris 200, Ken Hesford 232-204- 
589, Gary Atamian 207, Kevin 
Kelly 215, Dick Moonan 202, 
Jeff Baker 203, Mike Lappen 
222-586, Ed Bachl 233, Roy 
Riggott 200, Stan Pliska 201-356, 
Mike Masilonis 226-584, Bob 
Barnard 225.

ST. JAMES- Julie Reggio 
126, Marge Agostinelli 127, 
Mary Mattsson 137-342.

WIVES- Lynne Topping 187- 
452, Anne Ruggles 477.

MERCHANTS- Ding Balch 
157-396, Ed Moriconi 136, Bunny . 
Goodin 136, Harv Johnson 146- 
378, Bernie Casey 144-374, 
Henry S teu lle t 150, Steve 
Lauretti 149-159-410, Reggie 
Tomlinson 146, Walt Stanley 
138-378, George Clark 136-364.

A M
%

Up To

CREDIT TERMS

Bristol triumphs
BRISTOL (UPI) -  Bristol’s 

Ernie Whitt scored Butch Hob
son from third on a suicide 
squeeze bunt in the 17th inning 
as theRed Sox downed the 
Reading Phillies 3-2 Thursday 
night to win the Eastern League 
championship.

The three-hour 58-minute vic
tory gave Bristol a three-gamfi 
sweep of the best of five series.

BEDDING
SETS

SAVE W to W OFF!

and in 
m any 

.cases 
EVEN 

MORE!

S A V E  
4 0 %  t o  7 0 %

BEDROOM
PIECES

SAVE t o O F F !
MAPLE

BOSTON
ROCKER

ONLY

/ 1

ForEiimple:
Dirk Pine Bedroom Suite By Kemp 

Reg. $1,019.95.
Sale $520 Save $4tt 

Heavy Pine Matter Bedroom 
Suite With Hutch Mirror 3 
Ni|ht SUnd.

Reg. $1,989,95
Sale $1177 Save $812.95

clfc

QUEEN SIZE
BEEN BAGS

ONLY
100

A s s t .  C o l o r s

[CONVERTIBLES
SAVE'/Sto'/iOFFI

.Farlxompl*:
iF am uafM ro^ad ieB tddin i Sail

hmmnkaRhaaaat

Reg. $79 Sale $48 Save $31

In a Vast
Variaty of Stylas, Colors 
Texiuras, Sizes i  Prices

For Exam ple:
F ifflou l Convertible Sleeper 

Re8-$269.95 ta le  $115 Save $184.95] 
Fam iui OonvarUble Slaeper 

î eg. $399 ta le  $251 tave $141

RECLINING
CHAIRS

SAVE % to '/a OFF

Perlxample:
Famous Name Reclining Chair 

Reg $ i 2s  Sale $76 Save $52 
Reg. S i58 Sale $98 Save $60

UPHOLSTERED
PIECES

SAVE'/ito^SOFFI

OCCASIONAL 
TABLES

SAVE'/i to '/i OFF!

For Eumait

Famous Name 
Colonial Sofa I  Chair

Reg. $449 .95

Sale $227 Sava $222.15 
Famous Namo Odd 
Living Room Chairs

Values to $199.95

ta la $19 to $69

For Eximpio: 
Fimow Nine 

OMOtional Tabioi
Values to $284.95

Solo $19 to $155

Famoii Namo Bifts, 
Wall Doeor and Umpa

1/ i m  NOTHING HELD 
«  BACK

VERNON WAYSIDE FURNITURE
2 8 0  T a lc o ttv ille  R oad 

(R o u te  8 3 ) O ff 1-8 4
1 /4  M ile  North of Vernon C ircle  

VERNON, CONN.

OPEN D AILY 
10-9 

SUNDAY 
10-9

875-8209

GENTLE 
CREDIT TERMS

16602786
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Coventry hearings on 1-84 
Scheduled Sept. 29 and 30

INDEX

Monica Shea 
742-9495

P ublic  H earings on the 
recommended corridor for 
I n t e r s t a t e  84 f ro m  th e  
Mancfaester-Bolton town line to 
the Coventry-Columbia town 
liiM! will be held in Coventry on 
^ te m b e r  29 and 30 between 7 
and 11 p.m. in the Coventry 
H i^  School gym.

topographic map of the cor- 
rldpr has b ^ n  filed in the town 
didrk’s office by the State 
A partm ent of Transportation.

T h e . m ap  sh o w s th e  
recommended location of the 
highway through Bolton, An
dover and Coventry.

Copies'of the Environmental 
Impact Statements were also 
filed for inspection by' the 
public.

Elizabeth Rychling, to.wn 
clerk, said copies of the map 
and impact statements have 
also b e ^  placed in the Booth- 
Dimock Library to make them 
more available to all interested 
persons.

August permits issued 
for $779,519 building

The e s t im a te d  c o s t of 
Manchester construction last 
month totaled $779,519, a report 
to  Francis J. Conti, acting 
(^ief building inspector, in
dicates. The report is based on 
building permits issued.

COME SW IM  

WITH USi
Mm ch n u r Coininr Club 

Swim AMn. will hold on 
“OpoB Houto Swhn,* Sun, 
Sopt THi (ram 2-4 PM lor
proopoeflvo fflomboro lor ttM
1S7B ooooon, Hud CroM op- 
proved looooiw aro ovaHoMo 
tor tnainbara. For lurthor In-- 
tormaUon, call 143-S6S4.

In August 1973 the estimated 
construction cost was $903,723 
and in August 1974 it was $2,- 
179,733. However, the 1974 total 
included a $2,179,899 permit for 
additions and renovations to 
Bennet Junior High School. 
Without that'permit, the total in 
August 1974 was $889,834.

Permits were issued last 
month for 17 single-family 
dwellings, compared to 21 in 
August 1973 and 9 in August 
1974.

Permits were issued also last 
month for 11 tool sheds, 12 
swimming pools, 4 fences, 51 
alterations and additions, 3 
demolitions, 55 certificates of 
occupancy, and 73 electrical, 28 
plum bing and 24 h ea tin g  
projects.

Need Insurance?
C A L L  M E  FOR A LL  Y O U R  

IN S U R A N C E  • LIFE, 
A C C ID E N T , H EA LT H  and 

D IS A B IL IT Y

SHARON STORRS
BEPRESENTATIYB 

1 M A IN  S T R E E T  
M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .

liays, 9 am-11 am 644-2541
12-^ p m ..............643-9687
10 pm-8 a m ........ 643-9687

Taxi Fleet
The first fleet of motorized 

taxis in the United States made 
its debut in 1907. New Yorkers 
blinked in amazement as the 
red, high-seated taximeter cabs 
imported from Paris drove up 
in front of the Plaza Hotel to 
give guests free  rides  as 
publicity. The word “ taxicab” 
was coined ip New York. “Tax- 
i” came from a French com
pany that made taximetres for 
horse ca rria g es . Cab ab
breviated the French word for 
cabriolet, a light one-horse 
carriage.

Mrs. Rychling’s office will be 
open Monday evenings Sept. 15 , 
and 22 to accimunodate persons 
who are unable to come into the 
office during the day to view 
the map.

Rape film
The Junior Women’s Club has 

invited the public to attend a 
lecture and discussion on “The 
Rape Crisis — What To Do — 
How To G jt Help.”

The lecture will be Sept. 17, 
a t  9 p .m . a.t th e  F i r s t  
Congregational Church, Main 
Street.

The guest speaker will be a 
representative from UConn’s 
Women’s Center.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□  NOTICES

Lost and  Found 1

LOST - Calico kitten, with lots 
of yellow, female. Vicinity 
Garden and Laurel. Call 649- 
3333.

LOST - Savings Passbook 022-0, 
lf^ ^ 9 , Hartford National Bank 
an d  T r u s t  C o ., F i r s t  
Manchester Office. Application 
made for payment.

FOUND - small all black young 
female dog. Call Andover Dog 
Warden, 7&-7194.

FOUND - small black and white 
male dog. Call Andover Dog 
Warden, 742-7194.

LOST - Passbook 29-008482-2 of 
the Conn. Bank & Trust Co., 
Savings Department. Applica
tion made for payment.

FOUND - one toy collie puppy 
type, brown and white male, 
call Manchester Dog Warden, 
646^555.

Pertonala 2

NEED RIDE - Monday mor
nings, from Manchester to 
Guilford, to arrive before 9:30. 
Call 649-9017.

WANTED - housewives, etc. in
terested in bowling with es
tablished league, Friday mor
nings, babysitting available, 
646-1423.

Noncaa
1 —  Low and Found 
a - P d r a o n M
3 —  Anneunosmonto
4 —  Enttrttlnmtm 
8 —  Auction*

FINANCIAL
8 —  Bondt-Stook*-Mortg*g*t
9 —  Portonal Loan*

10 —  Iniuranc*

IMFLOYMENT
13 —  Halp Wantad
14 —  Bualnaa* Opportunltlo*
18 —  Situation Wanlad

EDUCATION 
16 —  Prlval* Inatruetlons
19 —  Sctioolt-Claaiai
20 —  Initructlon* Wantad .

HEAL ESTATE
23 —  Homat lor Sal*
24 -  Lota-Land tor Sal*
28 —  Invaatmant Proparty 
28 —  Bualnaa* P r o p ^
27 —  Raaort Proparty
28 -  Raal Eatata Wantad

MISC. SERVICES
31 —  Sarvloa* Oftorad
32 —  Palnllng-Papa^g
33 —  Bufiding-Contracting
34 —  Roofing-SidIng 
38 —  Haating-Plumbing
36 —  Flooring
37 —  Movlng-Trucklng-Storag*
38 —  Sarvic** Wantad

MISC. FOR SALE
41 —  Artlclaa tor Sala
42 —  Building Suppllaa
43 -— 4>at* -Bird*- Doga
44 -  Uvaalock
48 —  Boat* & Accaaaorlas 
48 —  Sporting Qood*
47 —  Qardan Product*
48 —  Anilqua*
49 —  Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
52 —  Room* lor Rant
53 —  Apartmanta lor Rant
54 —  Horn** lor Rant 
55,—  Bualnaa* lor Rant
58 —  Raaort Property lor Rent
57 —  Wanted to Rant
58 —  Mlac. lor Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
61 —  Auloa lor Sal*
62 —  Truck* lor Sale
63 —  Heavy Equipment lor Sale
64 —  Motorcyclaa-BIcyclea
65 —  Campara-Trallara-Moblla

Hbma*
66 —  Automotive Service 

L, 67 —  Auloa tor Rent-Leaae

Help Wanted 13

ROCKVILLE Memorial Nur
sing  Home - now ta k in g  
appfications, for nurses aide 
position, available September, 
875-0771.

STORE CLERK - For hardware 
and plumbing material. Full 
time oito- Apply in person. 
Barrett Plumbing Supply Com
pany , 331 
Manchester.

f’lumb'ihg Supply  ̂
B road S tre e t ,

PERSON FOR 
and cook’s .help 
Laurel Manor, W

housekeeping 
ir, full time, 
9-4519.

B O L T O N
ICE PALACE

A n n o u n c B i

SEPT. PROGRAM

a BEGINNING SKATERS
Fundamental Hockay school

COACHES HOCKEY CLINIC 
«  nCURE SKATING CLASSES

Toddlara • Teona • Adults

» STICKTIME FOR SQUIRTS
Peeweea • Bantams • Midgets • Adults

»PU B U C  SKATING
Morning • Afternoon • Evening Hours

> EARLY MOHNING AND U T E  EVENING
Ice Time Available for Teens, Leagues, and Partlee.

FOR INFORMATION CALL OR STOP IN AT

BOLTON 
ICE PALACE

ROUTE 6 • B0L10N

6 4 6 - 7 8 5 1

□  FINANCIAL

Bondt-Stocka-Mortgagea 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D . Real E state 
Assoc. 646-1980.

HOMEOWNERS - Money to 
loan for remodeling, consolida
tion of bills or any worthwhile 
purpose. 649-7723. 643-6663.

MORTGAGE Money wantefd, 
15% guaranteed, 527-8637. 
• •• ••« •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□  EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

ATTENTION Demonstrators - 
Toys and Gifts. Work now thru 
December. Free Sample Kit. 
No experience needed. Call or 
write Santa’s Parties, Avn, 
Conn. 06001. Phone 1-673-3455. 
Also Booking Parties.

JOBSEEKERS Employment 
Service - open 8 a.m.-8 p.m., 
with full and part time oppor
tunities available now. East 
Hartford, 568-1070.

Y n t< H H B w ltit.« *M lH i8
nit. CM 643-2711 todiyfwM

WANTED General Machinist - 
SO h o u rs , paid  ho lidays, 
excellent insurance benefits. 
Metronics Inc., Route 6 & 44A, 
Bolton.

© le  l i e r a l t i
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

HAPPINESS
IS

Winning a turkey at 
M A N C H EST ER  COON 

AN D  FOX CLUB 
North River Rd. 

Coventry, 
SU ND AY  

SEP T EM B ER  7

iKDVERTISING 
RATES

1 day ...... 9t word par day
3 days ..... 6c word per day
6 days ..... 74 word par day

26 days ..... 6c ward par day
15 WORD MINIMUM 

Happy Ads ......... $2.00 inch

Happy 70th Birthday
MOTHER 

McCOLLUM 
J  With Lota of Love From ... 
$ 8  Daughters, Sons-ln-law,.^ 
§34  Grandchildren, and your 
» 7  Great-Grandchildren

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day bafore 
publication. ^
Deadline .for Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convqrtlence. 
The Herald Is rssponalbla for 
only one Incorrect InsVrtlon and 
then only to the size of the 
original Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value ol the 
advertliemem will not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

sa^a
Help Wantad

I
Really

HAPPINESS IS:
M issed but ever 

Remembered.
:? HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
% GEORGE

By Brock, Brown gi

Help Wanted 13 Help Wantad

S GOOD CHARACTER a must, 
g  Opportunity for $120, appliance 
§  se rv ice -sa les . On the job 
§  schooling, earn while learning, 
S  call 52M702.

ng, steady 
to  ta k e

Halp Wanted 13

LIVE-IN Companion, light 
housekeeping for senior citizen. 
Must have car. Call 643-9334 for 
Interview.

PERSON WANTED as truck 
driver and yard help, apply in 
person, a t W. H. England 
Lumber Co., Route 44-A, Bolton 
Notch.

SEVERAL newspaper carriers 
and one motor route driver for 
Rockville/Vernon and South 
Windsor areas. Call 647-9411, 
between 3:30 and 6:30 p.m.

MACHINISTS - first class, 
experienced on lathe, and 
briidgeport interviewing 8 a.m. 
to  4 p .m ., o v e r tim e  and 
b e n e f its , D ynam ic M eta l 
Product Co., Inc., 420 North 
Main St., Manchester, 646-4048.

BABYSI’TTER - for six month 
old, 4:30-5:30 on Monday 
through Friday, 649-6457.

X -R A Y  T e c h n ic ia n  
(registered) part-time, 3-11:30

C ., two wewends out of five.
t be capable of working in

dependently. Pay commen
s u r a te  w ith  e x p e r ie n c e .  
Evening and weekend bonus in
cluded. For appointment con
t a c t ,  D o n ata  B e rg e ro n , 
Rockville General Hospital, 31 
Union Street, Rockville, Conn. 
872-0501.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL clothes 
pinching your budget? Earn 
e x tra  money as  an Avon 
Representative. Sell quality 
Avon products while your 
children are in school. Call for 
details: 523-9401.

PRINTED CIRCUIT Manufac
turer desires help in photo and 
plating areas, experienced 
preferred, Inunediate openings, 
a good opportunity with a small 
c o m p a n y  on th e  g ro w . 
N o rtn e a s t C irc u its , E a s t 
Longmeadow, Mass. Telephone 
413-^3241.

SECRETARY - fo r busy 
research  company. Heavy 
typing, dictation, and other 
varied duties. Call Mrs. Ander
son, 633-6743.

HAIRDRESSERS - Full-time, 
The Stylers Hair Salon is accep- 
t in g  a p p l ic a t io n s  fo r  a 
progressive individual aware of 
todays direction in hair design. 
Call 872-8197 or 875-6511 after 7 
p.m.

INVENTORY and Billing - 
must be well organized, quick 
to learn, and retain details. 
Good speed in typing, ten key 
adding machine, and good 
number aptitude necessary. 
Excellent nenefits and oppor
tunity. Call Marvin Weinberg, 
Economy Electric Supply, 646- 
2830. An ^qual opportunity 
employer.

SECRETARY - good typing and 
s h o r th a n d  r e q u i r e d ,  
Manchester real estate com
pany. $120 weekly. Call 646-8250.

NEWSPAPER Driver - for Verr 
non. Must have dependable car, 
live in Vernon, six days a week, 
call 647-9946.

PART-TIME housekeeper, to 
care for home and small boy. 
Tuesday-Friday, 10-3, must 
drive ovm car. May bring one 
child. References preferred. 
649-1685 ’til 5:30, 643-7298 after 
5:30.

PART-TIME office nurse, 
Rockville area. Write Box J, 
Manchester Herald.

NOTICE - now hiring 
w o rk , s t a r t i n g  
applications, for full tim e 
employment. A number of job 
opnings to be filled, phone 528-

LEADING Caterering firm  
needs an ambitious responsible 
person for diversified work, 
good wages, truck driving abili
ty a requirement. 649-5313.

PART ’TIME apartment super
visor. Must be good painter. 
$2.50 hourly. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475.

TO O L MiUUERS 
IG BONER OPERATOR 

(tool room oxperlence) 
Top rates 

plus bonoflts
MANCHESTER 

TO O L & DESIGN INC.
265 Prestige Park Road 

East Hartford, Conn.

a s o - o a o i

BABYSITTER wanted daily, 
8:30-11:30 a.m. please call 64^ 
3779 after 5.

LEGAL NOTICES
Court of Probate 

District of Manchester

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF EARL C. LARSEN 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judge, aU claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below 
on or before November 28, 1975 or be 
barred by law. The fiduciary is:

Doris J. Larsen 
621 Bush Hill Road 
Manchester, Conn.
06040

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF PETER H. FALCK 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary narhed below 
on or before December 2, 1975 or be 
barred by law. The fiduciary is:

Ames M. Faick 
5iA Downey Drive 
Manchester, Conn.
00040

LEGAL NOTICES
Court of Probate 

District of Andover 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF G ERTRU D E MARY 
VARCA

Pursuant to an order of Hon. Valdla 
Vinkels, Judge, all claim s must be 
p resen t^  to the fiduciary named below 
on or before December IS, 1975 or be 
barred by law. The fiduciary is:

John A. Varca 
103 West Street 
Bolton, Conn. 06040

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEAL 

Zoning Board of Appeals 
At an executive session of the 
Coventry Zoning Board of 
Appeals on August 18, 1975, it 
was voted that:
Warren Little of Lake Street be 
granted an 8’ variance to con
struct a porch to his present 
building.
Donald Carlson of Standlsh 
Road be granted a 4’ variance 
to construct a porch deck on 
Birch Road, Oak Grove proper
ty-
Mass Bus Co. be granted a 
special exception to park school 
buses and install gasoline tanks 
of four to eighteen thousand 
gallon capacity as well as 
operator and maintenance shop 
a t  Y ankee  In g e n u ity  on 
Armstrong Road.
All pertinent information is on 
file In the office of the Town 
Qerk, Town Hall, Ckiventry, 
Connecticut.

George M. Ckion 
Cbaimian 
Coventry ZBA

SHADE
TOBACCO
FARMS

Immediate poslllone open 
for Farm  Suparlntendaiit, 
aeeialant farm euperlnten- 
dent and third man. Year 
’round employment - w ages 
dependant upon exporlonce 
- additional benefita - Write 
Box L, Mancheater Evening 
Herald.

REVLNUE
SHARING ACTUAL USE REPORT

M U F F L E R S

!17.97INSTALLED
Moat Ford, Chavya  
a n d  P ty m o u th a .  
Com parable prices 
o n  a l l  o t h e r  
MutflarSk

Free eithntes • Master Ctiaite • lanUiiiericant < Mobl

RegalKSar
iFe offer convenience aloHg with d auperiar p roduce

Cor(i«r of Broad 
and Cantar BUraot 
Phona 646-2112

Mon.-Frl.. a.m. - 1 p.m. 
S i t ..........• i.in. • 8 |$.tn.

CCNEHAL HEVINUE SHARING PROVIDES FEDERAL FUNDS DIRECTLY TO LOCAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS. YOUR GOVERNMENT MUST RUBUSH 
Th is  REPORT ADVISING YOU HOW THESE FUNDS HAVE SEEN USED OfljOBLIGATEO DURING THE YEAR FROM JULY 1. 1S74.THRU JUNE 30. 1975. 
THIS IS TO INFORM YOU OF YOUR GOVERNMENT'S PRIORITIES AND TO ENCOURAGE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN DEDSIONS ON HOW FUTURE FUNDS 
8M(M>I.O nC SPENT. NOTE: ANY C O M P U IN T 8  OP D ISCR IM IN AT ION  IN THE USE OPTHESE FUNDS MAY I I  S fN T  TO THE OFFICE OP REV IN U E  
IHAiTINQ. WASHINGTON. D.C. 20226.

ACTUAL EXPENDITURES

(A) CATEGORIES

I PUILlCSAKiTY

I  RtCRIATlON

to EDUCATION

12 '..NfiACOM.
MU JITV MVUOPMU4T

OlVUOPMINT
i i  OTHER

If TOfAU

IB) CAPITAL

5^39.

$ 2 2 . 7 8 2 .

9 6 0 .

TOWESATiNe;
MAINTENANCE

Slghaturt of O m i  ExicutNi '
■ D a v id  Y f lo n m n s . F i r s t

Nimt end Titli

-,2r75,
Data

T H i GOVERNMENT 
OF AHDQVER TPHN I noon and i

t - c m u 6  Qanaral R«viAu« Sharing 
_____________paymnnu toiiUng *14. 7S7

awVig Dm  p w M  rion July t . 1974 Km  Jgn# SO. I  * 7 *

/ a c c o u n t n o . 07  3 OOJ' DOt
ANDDVER TOKM- 
TREASURER 
SCHQQU RQAD
A M D D V E R  C Q W E C n C U T  0 6 2 3 2

ltiUbllllL,.ILJUIIUJIIIUUUJU|

536

13

NURSE’S  AIDES
1p.m. -11 p.m.

Fun Hme and part Sma
Enjoy working with a skilled 
and dedicated staff in a very 
pleasant and modern a t
m o sp h e re . E x p e r ie n c e  
preferred. Please call Doris 
Blain, R.N. D irec to r of 
Nurses. 646-0129.

i n r
385 W est Canter 8t.

transpor-

13

PERSON to help clean house, 
part tiiiie once a week, arrange 
your own hours, call 646-2369.

FULL TIME cooks and dis
hwashers, also person to wait 
tables, full or part time. Apply 
in person, Tacorral, 246 Broad 
Street, Manchester.

A’TTENTION - need two per
sons over twenty-one, im
mediate employment. ’lliis is 
not a fancy ad. We simply want 
a person who needs a perma
nent job. Advancement oppor
tunity, percentage-plus. Call 
236-3126 between 10 a.m. and 12 
noon. An equal opportunity 
employer.

COSMETICIAN - to head full 
line cosmetic department in 
pleasant modern pharmacy, 
excellent salary plus commmis- 
sion incentive. Experience 
necessary. Apply at once to 
manager, Mr. Michael Dworkn. 
Liggett Parkade Pharmacy, 
Parkade Shopping Center.

OFFICE HELP - part - time, 20 
hours weekly, general office 
duties in agent’s insurance of
fice^ Call for appointment, 649- 
2891.

BUSINESS secretary assistant, 
dental office, excellent typing 
and business office skills essen
tial. Reply Herald Box D.

HOUSEKEEPER, two mor
nings a week, to do cleaning and 
laundry, own transportation, 
646-4224.

RECEPTIONIST, Immediate 
opening for person with plea
sant personality. Includes 
telephone console, typing, 
various office duties. 5 1/2 day 
week. Apply W. G. Glenney Co., 
336 North Main St. between 2 
and 4 p.m.

PART TIME Janitorial help 
w a n te d , m o rn in g s  an d  
evenings. Must have tri 
tation. Call 649-5334.

MOTHER’S HELPER - to care 
for kids and clean in absence of 
mother. Part-time mornings, 
call 643-1442, evenings.

WANTED maid for motel work, 
exp
Connecticut I

tperienced preferred; call at 
onnecticut Motor L o^e for in-' 

terview, 400 Tolland ’Ampike, 
between 10 a.m. -1  p.m.

GROW WITH a fast moving 
chain, positions now opdn at 
Birch Lane Restaurant, 1100 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
An equal opportunity employer.

la u n d r y
SERVICE

Mature paradh for laundry 
waahroom  and  dallvarlaa, 
lull-tim a, daya, avaninga, 
oxcallant baneflta. Starting 
rate $2.37 hourly.

Plaaaa apply In paraon

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME
333 B ID W E L L  ST R E E T  

M A N C H E S T E R
An equal opportunity omployor.

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
or auto mechanic with some 
experience. Full or part-time, 
apply in person, Clarke Motor 
Sales, Route 6, Bolton, Conn.

PART TIME 
FULL TIME 

HELP WANTED
(mala a tamals) Morning*, attar- 
noon* a Saturdays. Dali, Counter a 
Meat Train**. Apply In paraon Im- 
modlatoly to

MEATOWN
1215'A S IL V E R  LA N E  

E A S T  H AR T FO RD . C O N N .

COUNTER HELP - hours 7 to 
midnight, midnight to 7. Apply 
in person only. DipNSip Donuts, 
335 Center St., Mancheeester.

EXPERIENCED short order 
cook, p$trt time nights, Monday 
througn Friday, 5-9 p.m.. Apply 
W. T. Grant Co., Manchester 
Parkade. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

NURSES AIDES - for all shifts, 
full time or part time, only the 
experienced need apply. High 
starting salary. Liberal fringe 
benefits, ^ p ly  in person. East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main St., East Hartford.

KITCHEN HELP - cook to

E X P E R IN C E D  O nly - 
bartender, full time. Apply in 
person after 2 p.m., Podunk 
Mill Tavern, 989 Ellington Rd. 
South Windsor.

BOILER ROOM attendant and 
general maintenance man with 
five years experience in high 
pressure boiler operation and' 
all related facilities including 
electrical. Knowledge of in
dustrial burners. Must be able 
to perform  many types of 
building maintenance. Write 
Box F, Manchester Evening 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED desk clerk 
wanted, for Howard Johnson 
Motor Lodge, phone 569-1100 for 
appointment.

BABYSITTERS needed - 
weekdays and weekend nights, 
for newborn baby, flexible 
hours, mature experienced per
son needed. Must have own 
transportation. Please call 644- 
94^ between 5 and 7 p.m.

PERSON to clean office after 5 
p .m .; five even ings, ap- 

10 hours a week.proximately 1 
call 647-9917.

; meal1 eveqing n
in a large convalescent nome. 
Experienced preferred. Will 
teach the inei^rienced who 
show ability. Must work some 
weekends, Breakfast cook, 5 
a.m. .- 7:30 a.-m., additional 
hours if desired. Must work 
some weekends. Will need own 
transportation. Apply between 
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. on weekdays, 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main St., East Hart
ford. I

WANTED for our custom  
workroom, experienced up
holsterers, call 236-0616.

WANTED for our custom  
w o rk ro o m , e x p e r ie n c e d  
drapery sewers, call 236-0616.

PART or full-time, short order 
cook and bar help. Call between 
9-5, 649-0305.

PART-TIME help grill, no 
experience necessanr. Apply 
Anq’s Spot, 21 ()ak S t., 
Manchester.

/  IDI TRUST FUND REPdltT In fir lo iiuvuctlwi Dl 
1. SAlAnciltof Jun«30. TS74 
3. R6vvnu« ShAfing FunSt

. AvMivtd ftom July 1. lS74thruJuM30.1978 I .
3. Int0f«6t fUcftiVAd
or Crodriod (July 1. 1974 thru Jui4 90. 1971) 9 .
4. Funds SgloiiAd from ObUftiarn 

S.lum o(iin«i1.2,9.4 

6. FundtmiwmsdioOflt -
Funds AvsUablo

8. Totil Amount Eipondsd 
ISwhi of lint IS, column • and eeiumn Ct 
6.BslsoctssofJMi»s3Q.197S

2^ .679 .
14, 7S7

860.

M s 9 9 l .

W w  Aovisio that a coMztiili c5py STthI
REPORT HAS BEEN PUBUSHEO IN A  LOCAL NEWSPAPER OF OINERAL CIRCU> 
UT iO N  I HAVE A  COPY OF THIf JIIPORT AND RiCORDS OOCUMENTIN^S THE 
CONTENTS, THEY AREOPfN  FOR PURtiCSCmTiMVAT

TW O AGGRESSIVE S A U S K O P L E
Art nstdsd to sdd to our ss iss  (orcsl 
ExMlIsnt commissions, new dsmonsirstor, gas 
allowance, many other company bsnelKs.
Pleass calIJim  McCavsnagjh.

MORIARTY RROTHERS
301*315 Cantar 8L, Mancheatar 

843*5135
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RELIABLE COLLEGE woman 136,000 - Duplex, 6-3, cabiqet 
iMking for painting or odd jobs, kitchens, fireplace, carpeting, 
Call anytime, 643-0673. tile batos, $^m on th ly  income.

Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.
WILL BABYSIT in my home 
fo r  w o rk in g  m o th e r s .  
Washington School area. Call 
643^913.

HARD WORKING boy willing 
to do yard work and odd jobs 
after school and on weekends. 
Call 649-1609 after 3.

NEED AN experienced literate 
part time secretary? Reply 
Herald Box HH.

Ther*'i td} tw lhin|t i  Mia can. 
tmst his Mathar aid HaraM wait 
adi.

EXPERIENCED woman will 
care for your children, my 
home, all ages. Bentley School 
area. 649-8797.
______________I____̂_______ '

CHILD CARE - infant through 
pre-schooler, $4.00 per day, 
p riv a te  home, p laym ates, 
spacious yard, convenient for 
commuters. 644-9000.

WILL DO light housekeeping. 
Have references, own transpor
tation. Call 646-32M between 8- 
5.

TRAINED NURSE desires 
private duty nursing care or as 
n u rse  co m p an io n , d ay s , 
excellent references. Reply to 
Herald Box M.

f f ^ w s  For Salo 23

REDUCED - quick sale by 
owner. Mid-fifties. Offers con
sidered . Rockledge a rea . 
Spacious seven room Raised 
Ranch, large wooded lot, 224 
Ferguson Rd., Manchester, Ct., 
call 643-1210.

MANCHESTER - owner has- 
dropped selling price, by $2,000 
in order to sell this comfor
table, 6 1/2 room Colonial. 
Three bedrooms, sewing room,
1 1/2 baths, kitchen, den, and 
living room, only $32,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

CHARTER OAK ST. - attrac
tive five room Ranch, three 
bedrooms, fireplace, screen 

-porch, Martin School, owner, ' 
643-7089.

NEW HOMES ... in desirable 
central area. Drive by Grand
view and East Eldrldge Street 
aqd note our activity. Two 
Ranches and a Colonial un
derway ... T. J . Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

OWNER SELLS in Manchester. 
Newer attractive 2-family, six 
down, 41/2 up, second floor sun 
room, 2-car garage, patio, 
many appliances, other extras. 
Convenient to everything. Mid 
50’s. No agents, call anytime, 
646-0136 or 646-2333.

ANNOUNCING
A  nww ManeftM tor prim# rtaMantlal » r M  of Bariy 
Amariean Homaa on Pilgrim  Lano,>H r, F IV E  oholoo lota' 
avallabla...ona lot h a t a lraady boan aold.

H O M E S  ouatofflizad, datignad  a iM  bulH by Orlando 
Annum. W o will build from your plana.

For Mom Informadoh Cell

WARREN E. HOWLAND ,
REALTORS 843*11ol$

VERNON ■ brand new multi
level home includes three large 
bedrooms, two full baths, 
fieldstone fireplace in living 
room , dining room , fully 
applianced kitchen, two car 
garage, and aluminum siding, 
$51,900, Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

E LL IN G T O N

OWNER ANXiOUSI
W* naad a aal* on IM* lovely 6 room 
Ranch with 2 ear garage and full 
walkout baaomontl Call Nowl 64(- 
5106.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

BARROWS A WALLACE
Manehastar Raw Navaa HarllonI 
•49-5300 39>-1918 728-0018

MANCHESTER - New Listing, 
seven room Colonial, first floor 
fa*Tiily room, 1 1/2 baths, gar
age, great location, $45,900, 
Frechette & Martin, 64W144.

SENTRY'
Real Estate

TINIE
To Inspect thio 4 bedroom Garrison Colonial. Rrst-floor 
family room, formal dining room with slid ing g la ss  doors 
to a deck. 2 full baths, large lot plus a walkout basement. 
Only $43,900. Call 289-4331.

NDRTH CDVENTRY
Excellent value 8-room Garrison. Attached garage, huge 
flrst-floor family room with beamed calling, .4 large 
badrooma, carpeted throughout. Priced to Sell. Call 289- I 4331.

BUILDING LDT
I Lovely wooded acre plus lot pare tasted and ready for 
building. Ideal lor any style home, within 15 minutes of 

1 downtown Manehastar. C a li 289-4331.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□ EDUCATION
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Private Inatructlona * 18 I

VIOLIN, VIOLA Lessons - 
Experienced teacher and musi
cian seeks students of all ages. 
Call 742-9807 or 643-7815._______N__________________
DRUM LESSONS - for begin
ning and intermediate students 
given by experienced drummer. 
Good rates. Lessons start in Oc
tober. Call 648-5113, evenings, 
ask for Bob.

PIANO instructions in my 
home. Beginners a specialty. 
166 McKee Street. 649-9679.

PIANO Instruction - private 
le s so n s , by e x p e r ie n c e d  
teacher. Bejinners and in
termediary. (Tall evenings, 649- 
1256.

□  REAL ESTATE

Homoa For Salo 23

7.8 ACRES - pond, custom built 
Colonial, 2Vt baths, family 
room, fireplaces, garages. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

30 LOCUST STREET - two 
family, no agents please. $44,- 
000. Phone 6&-2426, 9-5.

Tbo lest 'Un m  Cb«ier" b i  
NHtM.

MANCHESTER - new listing. 
South Farms is the location of 
this seven room Dutch Colonial 
situated on almost one acre. 

Three good sized bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room, family 
room, large form al dining 
room, Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER • Ansaldi built 
R a n ch  lo c a te d  on n ic e  
landscaped lot, two fireplaces, 
laree paneled family room, eat- 
in Kitchen, garage. Priced in 
the $40’s, Zinsser Agency, 646- 
1511.

MANCHESTER

HOUSE AND 
BUSINESS 
LOCATION

S ix  room  extra .n ice  
C o lon ia l p lu s 2*atory 
h o a M  barn on buay Main 
S lrga t location. Near 
hoapital. Idaal for officot, 
oriradoaman, $65,000

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

h i l lo t s  ( U - I i o n

MANCHESTER - New to the 
market, excellent condition. 
Seven room Split level, four 
bedrooms, three baths, nicely 
landscaped in a neighborhood of 
fine homes. Priced in the 40’s. 
B/W Realty, 647-1419.

EAST HARTFORD - Two- 
family duplex with good in
come, priced to sell in the low, 
low 30’s. B/W Realty, 647-1419.

MANCHESTER - very clean sjx 
room Condominium, wall-to- 
w all c a rp e tin g , F ra n k lin  
fireplace, dishwasher, stove, 
sliding glass doors, carport, 
excellent buy at $32,900, Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - four bedroom 
Colonial in price range you can 
.afford, beautifully kept home, 
with first floor laundry, 1 1/2 
baths, garage, treed lot, con
venient location, all for only 
$36,500, Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - Five room L 
Ranch, breezeway, garage, 
fireplace, trees , dead-end. 
Hutchins Agency, 228-3540, 646- 
3166.

$28,000. ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
Ranch, fireplace, baseboard 
heating, stove, refrigerator. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

RUT OR RENT 
W/OPTHM TO RUT

3 or 4 bedroom Colonial. Quiet, 
residential area.

★  CENTURY 21 W
Phyllia Jackaton Agency 

CAUU8 TODAY 
040*1$10 or 640*0000

MANCHESTER - New listing, 
five room Ranch, West side, 
location, tile baths, built-ins, 
garage, $31,900. Hayes Corpora
tion, 6464131.

MANCHESTER - brand new 
seven room Raised Ranch, , 
three bedrooms, two full baths, 
built in oven, range, dis
hwasher, and disposal, two 
fireplaces, rural lot, $53,500, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

H EB R O N  - e ig h t  room  
Qilonial, on 2.9 acres, deck 
o v e r lo o k in g  b ro o k , fo u r 
bedrooms,, first floor family 
room garage, walk out base
ment, quick occupancy, mid- 
50’s, principals o i^ ,  228-0062.

TOLLAND - Seven room  
aluminum sided Ranch, with

O on treed acre lot. Wall- 
carpet throughout, two 

baths, fireplaced living room, 
eat-in kitchen. $39,900, Zinsser 

, A g e n c ^ ^ l S l l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

M A N C H E S T E R
Beautifully maintained 6- 
room Cape, full dormer. IVk 
bathi, paneled family room, ̂  
zone heat. Walk to shopping, 
easy financing at $34,900.
FlANO REAL ESTATE

040-5200

MANCHESTER • seven room 
older Colonial, with two car 
garage, on large treed lot. 
Three hedrooms, der, dining 
room. Needs som e work. 
Asking $32,000, Zinsser Agency, 
646-lMl.

SPACIOUS FOUR BEDROOM
Garrison, three years young. 2'h  baths, first-floor family 
room with flreplace. Formal dining roirni, fully appilenced  
kitchen,’ovaralzed garage. Prime location. C all today 2B9* 
4331.

SENTRY
Real Estate Services

MANCHESTER - New Usting, 
one year old, six room Ranch, 
two full baths, fireplace'jpartial 
rec  room , assum able 8% 
m o r tg a g e ,  on ly  $43,900, 
Frechette & Martin, 646-4144.

CAPE COD - Immaculate two 
year old with three bedrooms, 
24’ living room. Fireplaced 
family room off eat-in kitchen, 
double garage and aluminum 
sidihg. M erritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

MANCHESTER - great buy for 
investor or handyman, eight 
room a lu m if^  sided home, 
two bat'iQ 'W ?' car garage, 
possible SY iversion to two- 
family, only $25,000, Keith Real 
Estate, 6464126, 649-1922.

C O V E N T R Y

II *3 2 ,9 0 0  II
will buy thi* S room Colonial In vary 
good condlllonl 2 car garag* with 
workahop. Mr*. McGlona, 848-S30S.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manehastar Naw Havan Harttonl 
649-5306 397-1515 725-6615

SIX ROOM CAPE
City utilities, fireplace, basement gar- 
age, concrete driveway, buy or rent 
w ith option to buy. A ssum able 
mortgage, $36,&00.

DUBALD0*LESPERANCE
Agency _____ 646-0505

IN TIME for Thanksgiving 
enjoy in this 29 ft. kitchen of 
lovely six room Cape three or 
four bedrooms. Garage and a 
half. Extra large lot big enough 
for pool and tennis court. In 
A u tu m n  Sit. s e c t io n  of 
M anchester. Mdny tree s . 
Owner anxious to buy parents 
home. Priced to sell. Call 649- 
3656 for appointment. Owner- 
agent.

MANCHESTER - Spring Street 
- Many trees shade this large 
ra ise d  R anch w ith  th re e  
bedrooms, one full, two kalf 
baths, relax in paneled family 
room, two fireplaces, oversized 
two-car garage. Owner,. 643- 
2553.

MANCHESTER- Seven room 
Raised Ranch, 3/4 acre, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, two car gar
age, carpeting, pool, huge deck, 
central air-conditioning, $46,- 
999. W arren E . Howland 
Realtors 643-1196.

M A N C H ESTER  - FU L L  
Dormer Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths first floor family-room 
with firepiaiee, trpvd lot, walk 
to Keeney School. $39,999. 
Warren E. Howland Realtors 
643-1198.

LOW thirties ... remodeled six 
room Cape, centrally located. 
New c a r p e ts ,  l in o le u m , 
aluminum siding, big porch ... 
good value. ’f .J .  Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

VERNON in ajcommercial zone 
... a four and three, 2-family, 
good income producer. Selling 
for $36,999.84 by 129 l o t g r e a t  
po ten tia l. T. J . C rockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

HERE is one that Owner wants 
sold quick. A Builder selling his 
own home. Remodeled Colonial 
of seven rooms ... aluminum 
sided this year, 1 1/2 baths, 
lovely kitchen with appliances 
... T. J. Cintokett, Realtors, 643- 
1577.

M D 9 V D I >41,999
one and.Va acres, new Raised 
R anch , two b a th s , two 
flreplaces, garage. If desired 
$3i()iM) less as is.

M ID9VER >6,909
One acre lot, trees, privacy.

BOLTON >11,000
Three acres, trees, privacy, 
dead end street. Owner finan
cing available.

Uw rence F . FIAHO
ReaHoh 649-S37I

MANCHESTER - 103 Conway 
Road, seven room Ranch, three 
bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace and sliding glass 
doors to patio, spacious rear 
yard with swimming pool, gar
age, tool shed. Immaculate con
dition. $39,900. Cantor & Gold- 
farb, Realtors, 643-8^.

BRETTON RD. - seven room 
Cape, stained clapboards, 
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, fully applianced 
kitchen, garage with attached 
porch, $39,900. 6494808.

SPRING STREET - Just Usted - 
Shade and fruit trees surround 
this im m aculate aluminum
sided C!ape with fireplace and 2- 
car garage. Walk to Martin 
School. Low 40’s. Keith Real 
Estate, 6464126, 649-1922.

COLUMBIA - 80 acre farm, 
deep flowing brook, small 
Colonial with oil heat, large 
barn, located in beautiful area. 
R e alis tica lly  priced . For 
details, call Lange Agency, 228- 
9349, 228-3296.

BOLTON - Greatest view in 
town, eight room Raised

“MUST BE SOLD’’ REALTOR

MAS
FIv* badroom  Colonial naar Ellington fUdgo. For thooo 
aaoking a apadoua nlna*room hom a Jual 6va yaara old, 

la ona tantaatio buy! Call Gaerga Popik. $53,800.

“TAKE OVER MORTGAGE”
And mova l ig M  In. Ovaraliad C apa  with dormar, 11k 
batha, aaH-daan ovan, earpating and flraplaea. $6,900 la 
all It takaa or torma to auH. Call Joa Gordon.

R EA IE'S  CORNER
179 MAIN STREET PHONE 646-4929

garden witr 
trees. One acre

IV fruit and nut 
jlus. Too many

VERNON - Spacious 16 
Executive home in lovely 
try setting. Nine bear 
huge game room, libra^, 
baths. Call Arthur or Su:

room 
couri- 

irooms, 
4 1/2 

Uzanne
Shorts, 646-2333. J. Watson 
Beach Company, Manchester 
Office, 647-9139. Equal housing 
opportunity.

Ranch, in prestige area. Large 
iritn many f 

! pli
extras to mention. Low 30s. 
Tedford Real Estate, 647-9914.

BEAUTIFUL custom home, 
located on small cul-de-sac in 
executive area. Eight rooms, 2 
1/2 baths,'  family room with 
fieldstone fireplace, excessive 
closet space, all customized, 
large deck, surrounded by 
w oods, and m a g n if ic e n t  
landscaping, m any, many 
extras, high 70’s, call for ap
pointment, principals only, 649- 
5435.

MANCHESTER - Good Value 
at 83 North Elm Street. Two- 
s to ry  6 1/2 room  hom e, 
aluminum siding, family size 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
th r e e  b e d ro o m s , m any  
beautiful trees and shrubbery, 
good financing. $34,999. Cantor 
& Goldfarb, Realtors, 643-8442.

C O V E N T R Y

JUST LISTED!
7 room Capo with 1 car garag* plus 2 
playroom* llnlahod In baaamont. 
Pricad righti Mr*. McGlona, 849- 
5306.
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

IARRDWS& WALLACE
lanchaitar uaw Havaa HarHord 
MB-5306 397-1515 728-6515

EAST HARTFORD - apartment 
building three units, invest now 
for the future or retirement, 
excellent owner occupancy, all 
brick, built 1967. Will move 
fast. Call today, Century, 21 
Phyllis Jackston Agency, 646- 
1316, 6494059.

APARTMENT Building - three 
units, six rooms each unit plus 
office, excellent for small 
business and owner occupancy 
with income. Call today. Cen
tury 21, Phyllis Jaqkston Agen
cy, 646-1316, 646-3313.

RANCH - $31,000 seven rooms, 
excellent starter or retirement 
home, has many possibilities, 
lovely lot, call now. Century 21, 
Phyllis Jackston Agency, 646- 
1316, 6494030.

COLONIAL - three bedrooms, 1 
1 /2  b a th s ,  e x c e l le n t  
neighborhood immediate dc- 
cupancy, asking $45,900. Call us 
now. C entury 21, Phyllis 
Jackston Agency, 64^1316, 649- 
6050.

IMMACULATE
Two fam ily, lla t ii m o4«rn 
kHohan, ioflniahad floofa, caipaUnQi 
laoantly pabitad, axoaHawl looNtton,

“’" ‘ FIAftO 
REAL ESTATE 

6 4 6 * S G 0 0

MANCHESTER - custom built 
Ranch home with privacy and 
trees, large master bedroom, 
two fireplaces, 11/2 baths, gar
age,-100̂  x200’ lot on dead end 
s tree t, $44,900, Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - large rooms, 
acceptuate this older Colonial, 
g rea t s ta r te r  hom e, city 
utilities, full cellar, clean anc 
ready to go. Only $M,500, Keltl 
Real Estate, 64M126, 649-1922

•  DPEN HDUSE •
SUNDAY -  2-4 P.M.

25 Kane Rd., Manchester
Come In and look around. Baalc Ranch with dynamic 
family room Including Franklin stove and wet bar. 
Park your llmo In this garage, entertain on your 
covered patio and very private yard. NEW LY  
REDUCED  IN PR ICE

D IR E C T IO N S : Main St. to Charter Oak, left to Kane.

RICHARDS & KEHMNA
REALTORS-MLS 528-9546

WILLINGTON - Five room 
aluminum sided Ranch, two 
acres with great view, more 
land available. $20,000. Tedford 
Real Estate, 647-9914.

ELLINGTON - 13 pastoral 
acres with 600’ road frontage, 
six room house, barn and coral, 
mid 40’s. Call Suzanne or 
Arthur Shorts, 646-3233. J. Wat
son B each  C o m p an y , 
Manchester office, 647-9139. 
Equal housing opportunity.

MANCHESTER - Redwood 
Farms, aluminum sided Ĉ ape, 
three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
formal dining room, family 
room with fireplace, attached 
garage. Many extras, low 50’s. 
Owner, 643-0611.

BOLTON - eight room tri-level 
in charming country location. 
Oversized 2-car garage plus 
s e p a r a te  too l shed and 
workshop. A true value. Call 
Arthur or Suzanne Shorts, 646- 
3233. J. Watson Beach Com
pany, Manchester office, 647- 
9139. Equal Housing opportuni
ty.

COLONIAL - eight rooms, 
family room, immaculate con
dition, immediate occupancy. A 
must see, 40’s, call now. Cen
tury 21, Phyllis Jackston Agen
cy, 646-1316, 646-3313, 649-6^.

RANCH - six rooms, very 
clean, garage, treed lot, es
ta b lish e d  neighbo rhood , 
excellent buy, low 40’s, call 
today. Century 21, Phyllis 
Jackston Agency, 646-1316, 646- 
3313, 649-6050.

Offered by the

PM.BRICK
AGENCY

c a p e  — Six rooms, treed lot, 
city utilities, handy location, 
$31,500.

GARRISON COLONIAL -  
Seven rooms, IVz baths, for
mal dining room, aluminum^ 
sid ing , sw im m ing pool, 
enclosed porch, patio. $38,000.

EXECUTIVE L RANCH -  
Nine rooms, 22x28 master 
bedroom, family room, game 
room, den, private yard, on 
dead end street in prime 
neighborhood. For further 
details call.

BOLTON -  RANCH, 5 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, garage, 
large wooded lot $36,000.

CIRCA 1830 -  Well main
tained nine room antique 
Colonial, four fireplaces, four 
bedrooms, study, one full and 
two 'z baths plus attached five 
room unfinished carriage 
shed, potential for studio, 
etc., two story barn, well 
treed lot, $54,000.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 
five rooms and bath on first 
floor, two bedrooms on second 
floor, garage, conversion to 
two family a possibility, needs 
work. $29,900.

GARRISON COLONIAL -  
Four years old, fieldstone 
fireplace, beamed ceiling, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, family 
room, sliding glass doors to 
large deck, garage, mint con
dition. $51,700.

BOLTON — BVz room Ranch 
on IVz acres, generous size 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, 2-car gar
age, $39,900.

TWO-FAMILY Duplex, 6-6, 
$41,900; ’Two-family flats, 5-5, 
$34,900.

NEW RANCH -  Extra large 
modern kitchen, two baths, 
firep lace , 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding and win
dows, large deck, picture win
dow in basement with walk
out to patio. $47,900.
COLONIAL — 7 rooms, I'A 
b a t h s ,  3 b e d r o o m s ,  
breezeway, garage, swim
ming pool, redwood deck, 
wooded yard. $42,500.

WE NEED LISTINGS NOW! 
Thinking of Selling Your 
Property? Call TODAY!

PMtHIICK
ACENCY

REALTORS

646*4200

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY!!

REALTORS -  MLS
289-7475 —  E A S T  H A R T F O R D  

742-8243 —  C O V E N T R Y
Member National Assoc, of Real Estate Boards also 
member of the Hartford. Manchester and Vernon Multiple 
Listing Service.

Manchester • Yieinity

NEW HOMES
RANCHES - CAPES 

CDLDNIALS
Largeat aelectlon east ol 
the rtvar, many varletlona.

*47,56610*62,566
Your plank or oura. 

7<A% m ortgages avallabis 
on soma...Any homa may ba 
bought subject to your pre
sent home. For more Info or 
personal apt. call ue.

MERRin
Realtors 646-1180

BRICK and Aluminum seven 
room Colonial, front to back 
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, 24’ mas te r  
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, garage, 
nice lot, mid-40’s, Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

BOLTON LAKE - fully fur
nished summer cottage on 
market for first time, three 
rooms and loft, stove and 
refrigerator,-$21,500, Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

HOMES OF DISTINCTION
offered by

r l  2 i n 0 6 c r

Ansaldi built, six room 
Ranch with garage, lovely 
fireplaced family room, 
eat In kitchen, fireplaced 
l iving room, three 
bedrooms, Qood Loca
tion. 40’s.

NEW LISTING
Take a leisurely Inspection 
of this seven room Colonial 
In the prestigious South 
Farms area, three good 
sized bedrooms, first floor 
family room, fireplaced 
living room, large lot.

Seven room older home on 
large treed lot with 2 car 
garage, three bedrooms, 
den, formal dining room. 
Needs some interior work. 
Asking $32,000.

We have more * so when buying or' 
selling, call the agency that works for you.

diatl A . Zinestr

6 4 6 ^ 1 5 1 1

1
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MANCHESTER - lots of living 
space in this sprawling eight 
hx>m Ranch, four b^roonis, 
grade level family room, plus a 
finished rec room, kitchen with 
built in oven and range, air con
ditioners, garage, only J45,900, 
Wolverton, Agency Realtors, 
.649-2813.

TO LLAND 2  ACRES
PRE-REVOLUTIONART COLONMl 

(Your BhContoimlal Hoim)

TWO 
BRMID NEW HOMES!

7% %  F in a n c in g  
PMsWe to Qualified Buyers!
1) Seven-room Raised Ranch, 
family room, two full baths, 
all city utilities, 2-car garage, 
underground utilities, two 
year warranty!
2) Seven-room plus Raised 
Ranch, brick front, ther- 
jnopane windows, finished 
basement, six cycle dis
hwasher, natural or stain 
fin ished  in te r io r ,  b rick  
f ire p la c e ,  m any o th e r  
features.

You Must Soe Both!
For furtlMr details, Mr. Lom
bardo

BELFIORE AGENCY
ReaHors 647-1413

Easy 30 ndn. Commuto to Hartford
Painstakingly reconstructod using original "1740” materials 
(where possible). Incorporating the efficiency and durability of 
the new. 7 charming rooms Including 30 foot keeping room, Z'A 
baths. Exquisite paneling, wainscoting, 12 over 12 windows, 
carriage shed. A real gem offered by transferred owner.
For appointment, please call Arthur or Suzanne Shorts, 648- 
3233.

J .  W A T S O N  B E A C H  C O ..
MMICNESTIII OFFICE |4 7 ..g |3 g

$32,900 - a t t r a c t iv e  5 1/2 
ro o m  R a n c h , g a r a g e ,  
baseboard heat, manicured 
shaded lot, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 646-3166.

BOLTON - newer Raised 
R an ch , six  ro o m s, p lus 
fireplaced family room, three 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, kitchen 
with built-ins, two car garage, 
200x225 lot, $54,500, Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

M A N C H ESTER  - o w n er 
relocating, excellent location, 
six room Cape, w ith full 
dormer, 11/2 baths, three extra 
large bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, bright kitchen with built- 
ins, city water and sewer, prin
cipals only, $41,500, 649-8192.

ELLINGTO N
RAISED RANCH

BulH 1974, dx Itrg* rooiiM on tho 
fini Root, country Mtehon, family 
room with flraplaca, loodod wHh 
wall-lo-wall carpot all appHaneoa, lot 
.7 acra. Mint ba aaon, $44,900.

F.J. SPILECKI
Realtor 643-2121

MANCHESTER - six nroom  
Colonial with three bedrooms, 
family style kitchen with pan
try, dining room, two car gar
age, only $37,900 Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

VERNON - near the Circle, two 
family 6-6, three bedrooms

Lota-Land For Salo 24

MANCHESTER - super infla
tion hedge, investment proper
ty with four incomes, central 
location mid-50’s, Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON - treed building lot, 
200’ frontage, convenient to 
Route 6. $10,500, Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

Bualnoaa Property 26

I  w henyoutm hkrealestah  _
!  THINK I
I  &  ^ o s s e W o l

I S 6 ,900 — Excellent beauty shop butineee, convenient 
location, all equipment Included, reaaonable lease. H

1 628,900 — Just listed, 5 room Ranch, three bedrooms, |  
large treed lot, appliances, great starter homel h

9 3 3 ,9 0 0  — Just listed. Im m aculate, seven room, H

■ aluminum sided Cape, 3-4 bedrooms, gorgeous roc ■  
room, carpeting, range, deep treed lot. B

$ 3 4 ,9 0 0  — Just listed, alum inum  sided, 7 -room  I

■ Colonial, 2 baths, new kitchen and rec room, 194 ft. lot. ■  
$37,900 — Maintenance free aluminum sided Cape, H  
three or four bedrooms, rec room, fireplace, garage with H

I breezeway and porch. Offers invitedi Immediate oc- ■  
cupancy. ■

$38,900 — New 6 room aluminum sided Colonial, I  
■  fireplace, 1 'A baths, RENT W ITH OPTION AVAILABLE. ■  
I  $39,900 — Seven room dormered Cape, two baths, gar- H  

1 Z  89^1 larOB lot, in excellent condition. H
I  $39,900 — Just listed Ansaldi built three-bedroom ^  
H  Ranch, great kitchen with large dining area, fireplaced I

■ living room, gorgeous rec room with bar and fireplace, H  
large landscaped lot, Hurryl Don't pass this one upl *  
$30,000 — New listing. Seven-room three year old I

■ Colonial, Vh baths, applianced kitchen, fireplace, three H  
bedrooms, beautiful rec room, carpeting, aluminum _  
siding. ■

■ $ 4 1 ,5 00  — 5-6 two fam ily, two separate heating H  
systems, garage. Convenient location. One apt. has 1'A _  
baths. H

1 641,900 — Hurryl Just listed. 3 bedroom Duplex, |  
excellent rental location. Two heating systems, recent a  
remodeling. H

1 6 4 2 ,9 0 0 -  Two bedroom Contemporary Ranch, built by |  
U&R, located in Bolton. Two baths, fireplace, two sets of m  
glass doors, garage, view, cathedral ceiling. H

1 649,900 — Waterfront summer retreat on Columbia |  
Lake. Four bedrooms, Vh baths, huge open living room H  
with balcony and fireplace. Just Beautiful. H

1 692,900 — Redwood Farms, seven room Cape, I^A H  
baths, gorgeous kitchen with adjoining family room, ■  
double garage, heavily treed lot. H

1 6 5 8 ,5 0 0  — Im m ac u la te  th ree  bedroom s, D utch H  
Colonial, In Redwood Farms, first floor family room, j | |  
double garage, rec room, and unique kitchen. H

1 697,000 — Just listed— Immaculate 7 room Dutch B  
Colonial In Forrest Hills. Rrst floor family room, double H  
garage, aluminum siding, lovely lot with view. H

1 699,900 — New 3-bedroom Duplex, Vh baths, huge B  
kitchen, separate utilities and basements, aluminum |M  
and brick. Excellent Income, tax credit available. H

1 690,000 — New custom, Cape Codder, first floor family B  
room, 2 baths, double garage. Preferred location, tax ■  
credit available. Builder says sell. ■

1 699,900 — Business zoned property In Bolton. Two *  
stores, two apartments, unique property. Priced right. H

1 699,900 — Historic Cheney farmhouse, set on acre plus I  
lot. Ten spacious rooms. Private location. With all city "  
conveniences. H

1 691,900 — New 7-room Dutch Colonial, fireplace, porch I  
and deck, double garage, appliances, tax credit *  
available. Builder wants this sold. H

1 692,900 — Locatad on the historic Bolton Green, nine- I  
room Colonial Cape, two baths, double garage, 900 It. ?  
deep lot. Offers Invitedi I

I * 4r A ★  * I
★  SOUTHVIEW ★  S

NEW SUBDIVISION OF CUSTOM DUPLEX HOMES kEATURINQ ■

I UNDERQROUNO UTILITIES, SIDEWALKS AND OPEN SPACE LAND. ■  
MORTOAOES ARE AVAILABLE AND QUALIFIED TENANTS ■  
SUPPLIED. PLEASE STOP “BUY” AND INVESTIGATE THIS IDEAL ■  
FAMILY INVESTMENT. HARTFORD ROAD TO WILFRED ROAD. H

■ SHOWN DAILY BY APPOINTMENT. ■
★ ★ * * ★ * * ★ * * ★ ★ * ★ * * ★ ★ ★ * * * ★ * * * *  J

Our o/f/ce fs In constant need of new llatinga. It  you're I

■
 thinking o f selling, please call tor confidential Inspection M  
and evaluation. We welcome and appreciate your ^  
businessi REUEUBBR, YOU DESERVE ONLY THE  ■

m  I

!  &  ^ s s e U o i l

MANCHESTER - Unique op
portunity - modem one floor 
building ' 
three
club, or organization. Below 
replacement at $49,900. Hayes 
Corporation, 846-0131.

luilding with 2300 square feet, 
acres, ideal tor office.

Real Estate Wanted

KEITH’S 
GUARANTEED SALES PLAN
Why worry about Buying 
another House for fear that 
you won’t be able to sell 
Yours? Call and ask about our 
(GSP) G uaran teed  Sales 
Plan!'

KEITH
Real Estate 

646-4126 e 649-1922

Services Ottered

S3 Servleee OHered JI1 Rootlng-Sldlng-Chlmney 34 . Arttclea tor Sale 41 Articlea tor Sale 41 Articlea tor Sale 4 f

ODD JOBS - trucking, home 
V ^ i r s ,  serving Manchester for 
five years, free estimates, 643- 
0304.

C O N C R E T E  WORK - 
experienced on foundations, ad
ditions, digging,, floors, steps, 
sidewalks, patios. Free es
timates. Richard Caron, 875- 
3827.

UGHT TRUCKING - atUc and 
cellars cleaned, for free es
timate phone 647-9610.

DRIVEWAYS - residential and 
commercial installed anywhere 
in Connecticut. No job too large 
or too small. 688-0863.

ELECTRONIC TUNE-UP $10

rlus parts. Brakes, shocks, 
u b e , b e a r in g s ,  e t c .  
Guaranteed. Call anytime, 646- 

2065.

PAVING, recap old driveways. 
Excavate and grade new or old 
driveways with amesite or 
bituminous concrete. 688-5407.

LAMP REPA IR  Service - 
reasonable rates, quality work, 
specializing in antiques, will 
pick up am  deliver, call 649-

W INDOW C L E A N IN G  - 
(kmimercial and residential in
cluding initial construction 
cleaning for building contrac
tors or developers. Fully in
sured, free estim ates. Call

«  Maintenance Service, 
r-9498.

26

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. ____( _______ ]___________
IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fair proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore, 
647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

INSTANT cash for your home. 
Call Dan Reale, 646-4525.

□  M IC .  S E R V IC E S

31

REALTOR6-ML9 646-8462
166 Wm I Cantar S lrM

I

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - S p ecia liz in g  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361. '

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. E xperienced  
quality workmanship. Fully in
s u re d . F re e  e s t im a te s .

TAG SA LE - S u n d ay , 
September 7th, 10-4, 676 Bush 
Hill Road, Manchester, ^v era l 
families. Clothes, furniture, 
aiitomotive and miscellaneous 
items.

TAG SALE - Saturday and Sun- 
ept

Arnott

rday i
day September 6-7,10-5 p.m. 20- 
Arnott Road, M anchester. 
Kitchen fan, toys, household 
wares, miscellaneous items.

R easo n ab le  
Burnett, 646-3

jr ic e s .  R ick

Heating-Plumbing 35

'T iM tais!n!M snrsi«r
CUSTOM a STOCK SHADBS 

Alte •  CompMs L/n* of 
csrw aaraiM N M S iM O  

M ANCHESTER  
VENETIAN BLIND CO.

»  mm  snET msmb

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-53M.

NO JOB too sm all, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- R epairs and remodeling, 
sewer lines cleaned electrical
ly. Prompt service on emergen
cies. 643-7024.

BO’TTI HEATING and Plum
bing - All heating and plumbing 
repairs plus remodeling. Call 
643-1496.

Flooring 36

Painting-Papering 32

PAINTING - Save 30 - 607o. 
F iv e  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toU free) 5-10 p.m.

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

WALLPAPER Hanging - $2.75 
p e r  r o l l .  E x p e r iU c e d  
t r a d e s m a n .  C a ll R. 
Starkweather, 644-3194.

PAINTING - in te rio r  and 
e x t e r io r ,  p a p e rb a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Martin Mattson, 649-4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper, in average 
room, $ 2 5 .^ .  Richman, 646- 
3864.

PAINTING INTERIOR and 
Exterior and wallpapering. 
Professional contractor Bob 
Jobin, 649-9027.

J.P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
Painting - Interior and exterior. 
Paperhanging, Remodeling 
Gutters. Fully insured. 649- 
9658.

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5'750, 872-̂  
2222.

HOMELINE Floor Cleaners - 
Residential - Commercial. 
Strip, wax and buff all floors. 
Estimates. 643-0367 between 8- 
4.

□  M IS C .  F O R  S A L E
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Hava A Nice Dayl 
Interlor-Extarior 
Pttar BMHv m u  

PAINTING 
843-1671

FrM EstlmalM 
8pf«y « Bruth •  Holltf

Building-Contracting 33

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repairea. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ray in g . F u lly  in su red . 
Licensed. F ree estim ates. 
Phone 646-3437, 633-5354.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
’Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

TWO HANDYMEN wiU clean, 
rake, lime, fertilize, mow, 
maintenance of lawn seasonal. 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Reasonable prices. 643-5305.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Odd jobs. 
Cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

supervised day 
for

AVAILABLE 
care with meals for your elder
ly relative, while you go to 
work, shopping, visit a friend. 
Call 649-2358 for information.

DRIVEWAYS - 9’xlOO’, com- 
pletely installed on your base, 
cold mix. Anywhere in Connec
ticut. Call now for immediate 
installation. 646-3929, anytime.

HAVE CARPETS Oeaned with 
steam process, only way to 
clean carpets and upholstery. A 
& B Carpet Cleaners, free es- 
timates, 668-5273.___________

CUSTOM DRAPERIES - made 
.very  r e a s o n a b le ,  w ork  
guaranteed, call anytime, 649-

RUIiBlSH REMOVAL - attics 
and ceilars to be cleaned, yard 
care, call 643-5392.

NEWTON H. ^mith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY - R e p a irs , 
remodeling, additions, garages, 
roofing, call David Patria, 644- 
1796.

BUILDING - Rem odeling, 
roofing, rec rooms, additions, 
garages. All kinds, carpentry 
work. For estimates call 649- 
1142.

WES ROBBINS ca rp en try  
remodeling specialist. Aa- 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom  built, 
rem odeled , add itions, rec 
room s, garag es, k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

TIMOTHY J . CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
c ia l Whether it be a small 
repair lob, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone 
terraces, concrete repairs, in
side and outside. R^sonably 
priced. 643-0651.

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Service 
- Remodeling, repairs, ad
ditions, custom building. No job 
too small. Free estimates. Over 
25 years experience. 643-5769.

Rootlng-Sldlng-Chlmney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert instaUation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 6436%5, 875-9109.

D&A ROOFING. Roofs, siding,

?[Utters, and leaders. Free es- 
imates. Fully insured. 249- 
0205.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing p lates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Bam, 345 
Main S treet R ear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SCREENED LOAM - driveway 
gravel, processed gravel, sand, 
stone and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Andover, 742-7386.

DARK RICH loam, five yards 
$28. plus tax, pool patio sand, 
gravel, and stone 643-9504.

WRINGER WASHER- sewing 
machine with cabinet, old an
tique radio, old antique phone, 
call 289-8590.

MOVING - out of s ta te ,  
everything must go, stereo, 
$325, c o lo r  TV, $225, 
refrigerator, avocado - ^00, 
gas stove, $50 and various 
Household items, 646-1018.

LARGE wooden office desk, 
$35; 4 foot aluminum Christmas 
tree. $5. Call after 11 a.m., 646- 
2161.

GAS DRYER Deluxe, gold, 
three months old, must sell, 
call anytime, 232-2439.

RENT color TV, no credit 
required, free service and 
livery, good selection. Rent by 
the weqk. Call 649-3589, 9-5.

FOR SALE - Student model. 
Conn slide trombone, excellent 
condition, $60. Call 647-1692 
after 5 p.m., weekdays.

CHROME WHEELS, four AFX 
wide reversed 15” plus five 
Dunlop extra wide E78, G78-15, 
GT qualifier tires, one brand 
new. Will fit most cars and 
vans. $175. 646-1831.

F IV E  P IE C E  B a s s e t t  
m ah o g an y  b ed ro o m  s e t ,  
excellent condition. $600. 646- 
0495.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 23” 
color TV. Call 649-4619 after 5 
p.m.______________________
GIANT Tag S ale - th re e  
families, hundreds of items, an
tiques, furniture, books, tools, 
household and military items, 
Saturday, September 6, 8:30 to 
4. Rain date Sunday, September 
7,109 Hollister St., Manchester.

TAG SALE - Saturday and Sun
day, September 6, 7, 26 Foster 
St., Manchester, (off E. Center 
St.), starts 9 a.m., many mis
cellaneous items, household 
items, and women’s and men’s 
clothes.

HUGE Garage Sale - Saturday, 
September 6, 9-5, Sunday, 
September 7, 1-5, 49 Kencove 
Dr., East Hartford, off Naubuc 
Ave.

TAG SALE - September 6, 7. 
Starting 9 a.m. 193 Woodbridge 
Street, rain or shine. English 
pram, vacuum cleaner, floor 
polisher, 3/4 size box spring 
never used, glassware, clothes, 
books etc.

HUGE SALE - Walrous Rd., 
Bolton. Saturday 10-5. Sunday 1- 
5. Baby, children’s clothes, 6.00- 
13 snow tires, refrigerator, 
stove, TV-stereo, VW racks, 42S 
sportcoats, chain saw, silver.

TAG and Garage Sale - rain - 
shine, moving out of Colonial 
home, many antique items, 
glassw are, furniture, hand 
braided rugs, wood burning 
stove, crockWare, sleigh bells, 
copper items, coffee grinder, 
lamps. Miscellaneous home 
maintenance items, plumbing, 
painting, electrical supplies, air 
compressor, nutone range hood, 
electric motors, everything 
priced reasonable. Must vacate 
premises in two weeks. Sale on 
Saturday and Sunday, Sept, 6,7, 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 28 Harvard Rd. 
Off Princeton St.

TAG SALE - 204 Broad St., 
Saturday, 9-4. Children’s ar
ticles, miscellaneous items.

GARAGE SALE - September 4, 
5, 6. 9-5, Oak buffets, oak 
chairs, truck, bureaus, glass, 
books, many other items. 271 
Main Street, Manchester.

GE Refrigerator, good working 
condition, low energy consump
tion, $25. Call 649-3303.

TAG SALE - Duncan Phyfe 
dining table, baby furniture, 
household item s and m is
cellaneous. Saturday and Sun
day, September 6-7, 126 North 
Elm Street, Manchester.

MOVING - must sacrifice, 40” 
electric stove, two ovens, $60, 
electric dryer, $10, hi-fi con-  ̂
sole, $10, miscellaneous, 649-' 
6453.

TWO OLD Clocks, one round 
wall clock, one alarm clock. 
646-4433.

TAG SALE - 71 Strickland 
Street, September 6th, 9:30-4. 
Just moved, two families, baby 
and toddler clothes, some never 
worn, wooden playpen, two GM 
car seats, dressing table, crib 
bumpers, receiving blankets, 
modern coffee table and two 
end tables. Much more.

TAG SALE - two fam ily, 
September 6-7, 9-5, chairs, 
tables, electric stove, marble 
vanity sink, humidifier, mat
tresses, box springs, ping pong 
table, miscellaneous Household 
item s, 159 Bryan Dr. ()ff 
B a ldw in  from  R o u te  30 
Manchester.

TAG SALE - Saturday - Sunday 
starting 10 a.m. 255 Summit 
Street, televisions, furniture 
and miscellaneous items.

SWIMMING POOLS - Famous 
Coleco guaran teed  luxury 
above ground swimming pool, 
com pletely installed. Huge 
16x31 O.D. complete with filter 
pump, vinyl liner, ladder, 
sundeck, fencing and stairs. 
Only $689. Full price. Financini 
available. Limited qu.
Carl collect. 525-91; 
information.

CERTIFICATE f o r . beginner 
Belly Dancing Lessons. $25. 
Call 6464)347.

MAKE beaten down carpet nap 
at doorways bright and fluffy 
again with Blue Lustre. E. A. 
Johnson Paint Company.

STEVENS 22 caliber target ri
fle, model 416 with heavy X 
b a r r e l ,  c o m p le te  w ith  
micrometer sights, like new, 
$125, call after 7:30, 643-6160.

TAG'SALE - Saturday and Sun
day, September 6, 7. 9-4. 64 
Homestead Street. Antiques, 
iron and brass beds, new storm 
doors, wood stove, tools, glass 
showcase, model T parjs, an
tique wooden bed, pewter, old 
bottles, oak table, lanterns, 
g irl’s clothing. Much m is
cellaneous. Rain date following 
week.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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Call 
for more

MOVING - Must sell everything 
at 354 Vernon Street. Hours 11- 
4. September 6 and 7.

TAG SALE - 73 Wells Street, 
Saturday and Sunday, 10-6. TV, 
stereo speakers, record player, 
clothes, electronic goodies, 
other odds and ends. 
* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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FORD COURIER
THE ECONOMICAL, DURABLE & FUN PICKUP

Autos For Sale 61

You can have it any way you want 
it with unique Courier Stripes and 
/liCGessories

• Four Unique Courier Stripe Patterns Each 
Availabie In Four Exciting Colors

• Deep Cut-Pile Carpeting
• Vinyl Pickup Box Tonneau Covers
• Complete Bed-Liner Kits
• Deluxe Wheel Covers
• Bike Bars
• Custom Shift Knobs
• "Snoot Scoop” Front Spoilers
• Chrome Bed Side Rails

SEE YOUR COURIER AT:

FITZGERALD 
FORD INC.
WINDSOR AVENUE, ROCKVILLE

6 4 3 - 2 4 8 5  on 8 7 5 - 3 3 6 9

•  SAVE ON PONTIACS • SAVE ON PONTIACS •

LOOK SAVE
SAVE
SAVE

STOCK # YEAR MODEL LIST YOU
PAY

YOU
SAVE

2177 75 ASTRE 3793“ 3388<< *405®®
2173 75 ASTRE 4137“ 3695<» *442® ®
2152 75 ASTRE 3620®® 3255®® *365«®
2106 75 VENTURA 4663<® 4082” ’ 5 8 1 ”
2167 75 VENTURA 5542<® 4673<® $869®®

2180 75 VENTURA 3976®< 3540»< <46300
2113 75 FIREBIRD 4983«® 447180 ’ 5 1 2 ”
2157 75 nUEOIIID 5484»® 5000®® *484® ®
2161 75 FIREBIRD 5072»® 4571®® *501® ®
2111 75 LEMANS 4838“ 4103«® *675® ®
2114 75 LEMANS 4738«® 4138“ *600® ®
2133 75 LEMANS 5049»® 4339“ ’ 7 1 D ”
2110 75 GRANDXRIX 8050“ 6500®® ’ 1 5 5 D ”
2107 75 CATALINA 5387*’ 440000 * 9 3 7 0 0

2158 75 CATALINA 5930“ 4928“ •1 0 D 2 ”

TAG SA LE - S a tu r d a  
Septem ber 6, 10-3 169 ' 
■ill ■ -  • '

la y ,
............................... ...................... J-171
H illiard  S tre e t. M ateria l, 
clothes, curtains, furniture, an
tiques, Avon bottles, many mis- 
c^laneous items.

| " f S T T F S ^ N ^ i
! P O N T IA C  i

3 7 3  M a i n  S f . ,  I ^ t a n c h e s t e r  6 4 9 - 2 8 8 1
•  SAVE ON PONTIACS • •  SAVE ON PONTIACS •

i
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I r ®  H75 by MEA, Ibc.

Dogs-BIrds-Pets

DOG-CAT boarding re se r 
vations. Combined inside/out-
side wins, partitioned privacy, 
(ermicidal lighting. Canine 
loliday Inne, 200 Sheldon Road,
Manchester, 646-5971.

PRIVATE riding instructions, 
English and Western, $5.00 per 
hour, call 633-̂ 5571, anytime.

BASSET HOUND - AKC 
registered, male, eight months, 
$150, 742-9394.

MALE Irish setter, 6 months 
old, with papers, reasonable. 
Call 649-05'/0.

FREE KI’TTENS to good home, 
call anytime, 646-6269.

TWO MALE - miniature white 
poodles. Call 643-0492.

AKC German Shepherd pup
pies, German imports, also 
Slack Pom eranian and toy 
p ^ l e s ,  reasonable, 742-8963.

Try it, youl Mu it-inaking mone)i 
vrith our Want Ads.

Qarden Products

FRESH SWEET apple cider, 
also apples, peaches, pears, 
plums, Botti’s Fruit Farm, 260 
Bush Hill Rd., Manchester.

Antiques 48

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 

R.

Rooms tor Rent 52 Apartments For Rent

MANCHESTER Gardens - One 
and two bedroom apartments in 
beautiful country setting. Walk 
to everything. $169 - $189 
monthly. Includes heat, hot 
w a te r ,  a n d  a p p l ia n c e s .  
Superintendent 6464)090. Equal 
housing.

MANCHESTER* Deluxe 2 
bedroom Townhouse, 1(4 baths, 
full basem ent, private en
trances and patio, includes 
heat, appliances, caroeting, 
pool, air-conditioning, ^90 per 
m onth. P au l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 6434535.

53 MANCHESTER- Large newer

o th e r ’ a n tiq u e  'item s'! 
Harrison, 643-6709.

WANTED - Antiques or collec
tables, rugs, paintings, bronzes, 
furniture, lamps, china, etc. 
Any quantity, 6444962.

Wanted to Buy 49

OLD DOLLS - Paying top prices 
for your old dolls, $65. and up 
for China and biscme dolls. $100 
and up for Bye’lo. Never give or 
sell a doll without getting our 
offer. Call locally, 875-7356.

□  R E N T A L S

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r
n ished  room s, c e n tra l ly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

ESSEX MOTOR INN weekly 
rooms, single $56, double $69, 
plus tax, continental breakfast, . 
air conditioning, color TV, call 
646-2300.

LARGE, CLEAN ROOM - cen
tral location, $22 weekly, call 
6494143 or 528-9081.

LIGHT Housekeeping room for 
rent, stove, refrigerator, and 
linens provided. 801 Main 
Street. 649-9679.

CENTRAL - comfortable room, 
next to shower, TV, telephone, 
parking, 649-6801 after 6.

FURNISHED ROOM, con
veniently located, clean, quiet, 
shower, parking, homelike at
mosphere, phone 569-2525.

MANCHESTER - five large 
rooms, on second floor of brand 
new two-family, carpeting, air 
conditioning and dishwasher, 
separate driveways, $260 per 
month, security, call 646-1379 
after 6 p.m.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

Open 8:30-5 weekdays, other 
times by appointment.
We have a large variety of 
deluxe one & two bedroom 
Townhouse and Garden type 
units throughout Manchester.

DAMATO ENTERPRISES
240 New State Rd. 

646-1021

duplex three bedroom apart
ment. Immaculate condition 
throughout. Priced right. R. 
Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate 646- 
1980.

FU R N ISH ED  th ree -ro o m  
heated  ap a rtm en t. Large 
closets. Adults only. No pets. 
References. Security deposit. 
6434860.

MANCHESTER - New four 
room apartments, 1 1/2 baths, 
all appliances, carpeted, air- 
c o n a i t io n e d ,  in d iv id u a l  
b a se m e n ts , w ash e r-d ry er  
fac ilitie s , one ap a rtm en t 
available with fioeplace. Heat 
and hot water inclined. $275per 
month. Call Peterman, Realtor, 
649-9404 or 646-2912.

SIX ROOM Duplex • adults, 
stove and refrigerator, parking, 
central, $200 monthly, security. 
Available immediately. 646- 
1392.

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
East Middle Turnpike, 4 1/2 
room Townhouse 1 1/2 baths, 
appliances, carpeted, two air 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
storage basem ent, garage, 
sounoproofing, washer and 
dryer-hookup ^60 monthly, 646- 
0800, 646-1540.

AVAILABLE Octobet 1st, three 
bedroom, first floor apartment, 
$185 m ,on th ly  in c lu d e s  
appliances, no utilities, no pets, 
security required, 6464786.

ONE BEDROOM apartment on 
bus line. One mature adult 
preferred. Heat ahd hot water 
included. No children or pets. 
Security deposit. Call after 5 
p.m. 643-0580.

MANCHESTER - two luxury 
duplex apartments, each with 
air-conditioning, heat, garage.
pool, and sauna include. Two 
bedrooms, each, $350 monthly. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

VERNON - Four room apart
ment, in 2-family home, con
venient rural location with nice

Rooms tor Rent
Apartm ents For Rent 53

52

Boats-Accessorles 45

18’ CRUISER LINE, 125 h.p. 
Evinrude with trailer. Call 875-
8119.

-16 FT. Fiberglass boat and 
trailer, 50 HP Evinrude motor, 
$1500 firm, call 646-9392.

Garden Products 47

DELICIOUS ECONOMICAL 
easy to serve sweet com at its 
best. Buckland Farms fruit and 
vegetable stand, corner of 
Adams S treet and Tolland 
Turnpike opposite Caldors. 
Open Daily.

NEW-USED wide mouth jars, 
carboys, one-five gallons. 
Crocks, 2-5 gallons. Kegs, 
barrels. 643-2880.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS - dig 
your own, $1.50 each, 29 Moun
tain Rd., Glastonbury, (near 
Minnechaug Golf Course).

FREE
Room and board (or one or 
two girls willing to work 5-9  
and be on call 9-7.

GREEN LODGE 
East Middle 

Tunipilia 
649-5985

PRIVATE HOUSE - room 
available 9/20, for neat, clean, 
non smoking, person. 646-6025.

PLEASANT room for working 
person, kitchen privileges, 
p a rk in g , n e a r  b u s  lin e . 
References required. Call 647- 
9033.

ROOMS for rent $22. per week, 
centrally located.. 146 Center 
Street. Please call 649-0013.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

N EW ER  T h re e -b e d ro o m  
Duplex - IV2 baths, carpeting, 
all appliances. $275 monthly. 
F rechette  & M artin, Inc., 
Realtors, 6464144.

FU R N ISH ED - th ree -ro o m  
apartm ent, water heat, and 
e lectric  included, $200 per 
month, near hospital and high 
school, P h ilb rick  Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

UNUSUAL deluxe one bedroom 
townhouse, private entrances 
and patio, full basement, in
c lu d es h e a t, a p p lia n c e s , 
carpeting, and pool. $245 per 
m onth. P au l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4535.

MANCHESTER - six room 
Duplex, newly decorated, gar
age, centrally  located, no 
children, no pets, responsible 
adults, only $200 monthly, 
Hayes Corp. 646-0131.

- MANCHESTER - immediate 
occupancy, four rooms, central
ly located, $180 per month. 
Adults only, no pets. Call 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER - One bedroom 
Ranch Type apartment, private 
entrance. Includes heat, hot 
water and appliances, $1% per 
m onth . P au l W. D ougan 
Realtor, 646-1021, or 6434535.

ROCKVILLE - Three room 
apartm ent, with heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $150. 
Adults only. Parking for one 
car. No pets. Security deposit 
required. Call 643-%78.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
appliances, married couple, no 
pets, $120 plus security deposit. 
Central. 643-7094 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Attractive 
four room apartment, modern 
kitchen, stove, refrigerator, 
references, no pets. $175. 646- 
3167, 228-3540.

CHARLES APARTMENTS, 
East Middle ’Turnpike, 4 1/2 
room Townhouse, I 1/2 baths, 
a p p lia n c e s , two a ir  con
ditioners, heat, hot w ater, 
storage, basement garage, $235, 
646-0800.

LARGE SIX room apartment, 
199 Center Street, no pets, 
security, $200 monthly. 646- 
5566.

yard. $170 monthly. Includes 
heat, hot water, appliances and 
garage. 646-1510, 647-1113.
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DATSUNS!
YOU WANT 'EMu WE'VE GOT 'EM! 
Several Shipments Just Arrived! 

210'S - 710'% - PiCKUPS - 280Z's
Hurry For Best Selection

USEDI CAR SPECiALS
1973 OLDS

C u tla n  S Sport Coup*, 
V -8  *n g ln *, auto., PS, 
PB, factory air, radio, 
ww tlraa, 25,000 m il**, 
maroon finlah, matching 
w at look vinyl Intarior 
and vinyl top.

’3695

1972 CHEVY
N ova 2 *P o o r S ad an , 
a a a y  to  a a rv lc a  6 - 
cyllndar angina, auto., 
radio, 4 now ww tlraa, 
a g a in  lo w  o r ig in a l  
m lla ijg* a t only 20,000, 
dark gold flniah, black 
Interior.

1973 TOYOTA
Calica S T  2-Door Hard
top, th *  "H ot Ona” from  
Toyota, 4 -a p **d , OHC  
4-cyllnd*r angina, radio, 
ra d ia l t lra a ,  b u c k e t  
aaata, maroon finish, tan 
intarior.

’2695

1973 DATSUN
'A Ton Pickup. Ovar- 
Haad-Cam , 4 cylinder 
e n g in e ,  a u t o m a t ic  
tra n s m is s io n , ra d io ,  
west coast mirrors, step 
& tow bumped, bright 
red, 31,000 miles.

’2595
1973 GREMLIN

O n *  o f A m e r ic a ’ s 
I econom y lavorltas, 6 
cylinder angina, auto., 
factory air, custom In
tarior, rally stripes, 31,- 
0 0 0  m ile s ,  c o p p a r -  I dnninm on Intarior.

’2695

1972 11160
I Runabout, equipm ent 
on this popular compact 
Includes: 2,000 CC,^ 4 
c y l .  a n g in a ,  f lo o r  
m ounted auto, radio, 
bucket seats, hard to  
baliav* 17,000 original 
miles, gold finish, tan 

I vinyl interior

^2495

1969 PONTIAC
Tem pest, Custom , 2 - 
Door Hardtop, regular 
g a s ,  V - 8  e n g in e ,  
automatic transmission, 
power steering, radio, 
4 5 ,0 0 0  o r ig in a l  lo w  
miles, cocco metallic, 
gold intarior.

n595

1971 DODGE
Dart Sw inger, 2 -D oor  
H ard to p , e co n o m ic a l 
s la n t  6 e n g in e ,  
automatic transmission, 
radio, 4 new ww Urea, 
dark gold, black interior.

’1795

I M C
DeCORMIER

MOTOR SALES INC. m a m
285 BROAD Str e e t  •  Ma n c h e s t e r  *  643 -4165

VILLAGER APARTMENTS
l^ive-room townhouse apart- 

nent, 1'A tiled baths, 2 air-! 
iionditloners, wall-to-wall 
^ rp e tln g , full basement,! 
heat, hot water, appliances.! 
[jo pets.

6 4 9 -7 6 2 0

FOR RENT- four rooms, first 
floor, ideal for married couple, 

">525-

61

no pets, $125 per month, 413- 
3493.
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MODEL
END

CHAPMAN APARTMENTS, 
completely furnished, freshly 
painted, 1 1/2 room efficiency. 
$145. No lease. Security. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475.

TH REE ROOM furnished 
apartment, all utilities, also 
one sleeping room, 272 Main St.

M A N C H E S T E R  - t h r e e  
bedroom apartment, in newer 
tw o f a mi l y ,  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
carpeting, air conditioning, 
convenient location, security 
required, references, $245 
monthly, 643-5836.

THREE ROOMS, with heat and 
appliances, no pets, security. 
Available now, 30 Church St., 
call after 4, 647-9660.

DESIRABLE location, near bus 
line, five rooms, first floor in 
two-family. Middleaged couple 
preferred. 52 Strickland.

FAOTORY REBATES 
UP TO $300 ON 
MOST M OOaS! 

NOW AT
IHORCHES MOTOR!

NEW 1975 DODGE DART 4-DOOR SEDAN
stock no. 5274, 225 6-cyllnd*r engine, vinyl Intarior, dlec 
brake*, automatic tranemlealon, rear window defogger, In- 
a ld * hood raloaao, radio, wwt, delux*jw h**l cover*. U et ap
prox., 64141.

Special price Including S Q f t Q f l
your factory re b a te ....................................... . W  V O  W

NEW 1975 DODGE DART 2-DOOR COUPE
stock no. 50003, 6 cylinder engine, 3 speed on the floor 
transmission, radio, cigarette lighter, inside hood release, 
cloth and vinyl interior

Special price Including $ 0 4 Q R
your factory r e b a t i .......................................  V V W V

QUALITY USED CARS
1 9 7 4  D O D G E  $ 2 9 9 5
W Ton P ickup, standard  tranam isalon, low m iles, 6% foo t bed

1 9 7 3  M U S T A N G  M A C H  I $ 3 1 9 5
8 cy lind e r engine, 3 speed flo o r sh ift, rad io, bucke t seats, low  m ileage, real 
clean.

1 9 7 2  F O R D  P IN T O  $ 2 2 9 5
S qu ire  W agon, au tom a tic  transm iss ion , rad io , low m ileage.

1 9 7 3  D O D G E  Va T O N  P IC K U P  $ 2 7 9 5
0 cy lind e r engine, au tom atic transm ission , cap on body, approx. 19,000 
m iles, ex tra  clean and ready to  gol

$200 REBATE ON 
1975 VANS!

LARGE SELECTION FOR 
IM M ED IA TE DELIVERYI

I. ‘

CHORCHES
OF MANCHESTER

D O D G E  643-2791 C H R Y S L E R
80  O A K L A N D  S T . e M A N C H E S T E R
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OUR STOCK OF 1975’s MUST GO!
SAVE TH E PRICE INCREASE -  SAVE ON OUR 

M ODEL END CLOSE-OUT DEALS
BRAND NEW 1D75 NDVA

4-Door Sedan, Includes 6 cyl., 
auto, trans., power steering, radio 
& much else. St. No. 3934. ’ 3595
BRAND NEW 1D75 CHEVELLE

Malibu, 4-Door, Includes vinyl trim, 
auto, trans., 6 cyl., radio, white 
walls, wheel covers. Carter Care. ^ 3 5 9 5 » ®

BRAND NEW 1975 MONZA
Towne Coupe, Includes big 4 
cylinder engine, 4 speed trans., 
white walls, radio, H.D. battery, 
sport mirrors. Carter Care. St. No.
370L_____________

‘ 3751 d ll

BRAND NEW 1975 MONTE CARLO
Landau Coupe, Includes vinyl roof, 
V-8, power steering and brakes, air 
cond., mids., mats, tilt wheel, steel 
white walls, tinted glass, auto trans. 
Carter Care. St. No. 3733.

^ 5 0 4 5 ® ®

WE HAVE 39  YEARS DF SATISFIED 
USED CAR CUSTDMERS...STDP IN AND SEE WHY

74 MERC ‘ 3675 72 FORD ‘ 2495
Comet, 4-Door., 6 cyl., auto, 
trans., power steering. Low 
miles.

LTD 4-D oor, V-8, auto., trans., 
a ir cond., rad io, v iny l roof.

70 IM P A IA ‘ 1995 72CAMAR0‘ 3245 E , ® .
Sport Coupe, V -8, power 
steering', radio. Very low 
mileage.

Coupe, auto. Irene., radio, 
power steering, sharp.

C a p r ic e  C o u p e , V -8 , a u to , 
trans., pow er steering & brakes, 
pow er w indow s, ex tra  n ice  car.

72"il0VA ‘ 2595 72 FORD ‘ 2995
4-Door Sedan, 8 cyl., auto, 
trane., radio Low mUeags.

71 PINTO ‘ 1595
2-Door, 4 cyl., 4 spaed, radio.

73 NOVA
Hatchback Coupe, 8 cyl., auto, 
trane., power eteerlng, radio. 
Low Miles.

Lsmane, V-8, auto., Irene., 
power eteerlng, radio.

74 OPEL m
Manta Coime, 4 cyl., auto., 
trans., AM-FM. Low miles.

71 FORD *2495
LTD Squire Wagon, V-8, auto., 
Irene., power eteerlng & brakes, 
radio.

74 DATSUN‘ 5695 71 ®  ‘ 2595
280Z Coupe, 8 oyl., auto, trane., 
■Ir cond., AM-FM stereo tape & 
much more.

74CAMAR0‘ 3995
LT Coupe, V-8, auto, trans., 
power aiear., air cond., power 
brakes, AM-FM radio.

Chevelle Concoure Estate 
Wagon, v-8, auto, trane., air 
cond., power steering, radio.

M ustan g  C oupe . V -8 , au to , 
trans., rad io, pow er stee ring  & 
brakes.

74 T0Y0TA^3695
M ark  II, 6 cyl., au to , trans., 
rad io.

73 FORD ‘ 3695
Q ran T o rino  W agon, V-8, auto, 
trans., a ir cond., rad io , pow er 
stee ring  & brakes.

★  TRUCKS ★
74CHEV ‘ 3995
El C am ino P ick-U p, V-8, auto, 
trans., pow er steering, radio.

75CHEV ^5395
4 W heel D rive B lazer, auto, 
trans., aux. top , pow er d isc 
brakes, pow er s teering, m uch

74 T0Y0TA^3395
H llax P ick-U p, 4  cyl., 4 speed, 
ca m p er top.

74CHEV ^8 7 5
4 W h e e l  D r i v e  B la z e r ,  
Cheyenne m ode l, au to  trans., 
po w e r s te e rin g  and  b rake s , 
aux. to p  and seats.

73CHEV <3595
PIck-U p, V-8, std . trans., pow er 
steering.

74CHEV ‘ 4595 1 1 ® .,.,’.“ ?.?. 73 JEEP ‘ 3075
Monte Carlo Coupe, V-8, auto., 
Irene., air cond., bucket eeate, 
AM-FM radio & much mors.

Chevelle Concoure Estate 
Wagon, V-8, auto, trans., power 
steering, radio.

C o m m a n d o  S t. W g., a u to , 
trans., pow er stee ring, a  ha rd  to 
fin d  m ode l, 6  cyl.

Mite CBEDIT -  ASK 8HB SAIESWES ABOUT OUB FAST PAYWtllT P U N  I
"For Dver 39  Years A Good Place To Buy A Car”

CARTERJ
1229 Main Streiat, Manchester

\  Open Evoiiings 'tii 9 ^ T h u rs d a y s  'tii 6

C H E V R O L E T

Phone G4G-6464
Saturdays H I 5

V
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WINTHROP ■Auto$ For Solo SI AuHu For SoU

r  W A N T  M V  
D I N N E R /  

H E V ,  W H E N  
D O  W E  E A T ?

UH-OH... I ^
FC R G crr... /  '>0,

POLLY WAsne
A CRACKER/ J . >//

■---- --- /  7 ft

■ \

H O W  ^  
HUMILIAT1N&. J  ’ ^

P»CK

Apartmonto For Rant S3 Apartmenta For Rant S3 Butineaa lor RaM 55 Autos For Sola 61

MANCHESTER - Three room 
furnished apartment, heat and 
hot water. Available October 1, 
$150. One m onth secu rity  
deposit. Adults. Call 875-3503 
after 6.

PLUSH 2 1/2 room apartment, 
large enclosed private patio, 
pool, all utilities, appliances in
cluded, 649-0358, 643-6266.

MANCHESTER - four rooms.

3 1/2 ROOM apartment, nice 
yard, like private home, base
m ent. Working adu lts , no 
children, pets, 643-2880.

NEW three bedroom duplex, 1 
1/2 baths, carpeting, stove and 
refrigerator, $250 monthly. No 
pets. October 1st occupancy. 
Call 649-1344.

Homes lor Rent S4

9274.

S U B -L E T , m o d e rn  one 
bedroom, wall-to-wall carpet, 
air conditioned, pool, and tennis 
courts, $180 monthly, includes 
heat and hot water, 872-7715, 
646-9480.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
N ear schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Ca\l anytim e

646-2623

VERNON - Vhree room apart- 
ment in modern four family, 
convenient to shopping and 186, 
$155 monthly includes heat, hot 
w a te r , ap p p lia n c e s , and 
parking. 647-1113, or 646-1510.

LARGE THREE room apart
m e n t,  M ain S t r e e t ,  
Manchester. $185 month, in
cludes utilities. Call Monday 
through Friday, 643-1155, Mr. 
Zucchi.

TWO BEDROOM apartment, 
newer home, heat and hot 
water included, no pets, adults 
preferred. $245. Call 643-5523 
after 6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, third 
floor, includes appliances, $125 
per month, heat not included, 
near busline. Security deposit 
required, no pets, call 647-9936 
or 649-2003.

MANCHESTER - four room 
house, immaculate condition, 
fireplace, fully furnished, 
private yard, garage, no pets, 
no children, $275 monthly, 
Hayes Corp. 64M131.

WADDELL SCHOOL area - 
available October 1, six room 
house, $250 monthly. Security. 
Lease. 649-0050 after 5 p.m.

TH REE BEDROOMS, two 
b a th s , fu ll d in ing room , 
fireplace, garage, basement, 
large yard. W a^er and dryer 
hooK-up, References, available 
September 15th. $260. Write 
Box K, Manchester Herald.

SIX ROOM Cape - fireplace, 
convenient location, option to 
buy a v a ila b le , Dubaldo- 
Lesperance, 646-0^.

HEBRON - For $375 per month 
you can move into this spacious 
three bedroom Raised Ranch 
with fireplaced family room, 
October 1st occupancy. Call 
B/W Realty, 647-1419.

Business lor Rent 55

OFFICE SPACES for rent on 
Main Street in Manchester, 
ideal location for professional 
offices very convenient to ail 
facilities. Please call 646-4100,9 
a.m.-5 p.m.

500MAIN STREET Offices 

parking. a Iso  1,300 square feet
and 1000 sq. feet, heat, janitor, 

square '
of storage area (heated). Call
649-5334 or 643-7175.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250> square feet, center of 
Manchester, air conditioning 
and parking. Call 643-9551.

Autos For Sale 61 Autos For Sale 61

MORE POWER 
TO YOU!

1^

1975 TOYOTA 
HALF TON PICKUP

•  3 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
•  STANDARD 6’ BODY
•  7V2 FOOT LONG BED
•  5 SPEED SPORT TRUCK

: More power. With the most powerful engine In its 
I class. Enough punch to pack 1,000 lbs, of payload.
; Or a funload like a camper body.
; More comfort. With the optional automatic 
I transmission/bucket seat package.
I More of the good things that make a truck more 
; than lust a machine.
! f,
I More Saving - Buy Now and Lynch| 
i Motors will Include a Camper Cap |

FREE i
With Any New Toyota Pickup In^ 
stock... I

L Y N C H

AVAILABLE SPACE - Ap
proximately 700 square feet on 
Broad Street across from the 
Parkade. Parking and heat in
cluded. Call between 8-5, 649- 
4539.

BOLTON NOTCH - 4,(K)0 square 
feet building for professional 
oHices or sales, four commer
cial industrial acres, land and 
building storage, parking, 
highw ay a c ro ss  shopping  
center, entire or subdivide, 1-84, 
and 1-86 close. 521-7373.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

WE PAY $15 for complete junk 
cars, Call Joey, Tolland Auto
Bpdy, 58-1990.

Automotive Service 66 Automotive Service

Resort Property 
For Rent 56

SPEND a weekend or week in 
New H am pshire on Lake 
Kanasatka in Moultonboro. Fall 
and winter rental. Furnished, 
winterized and fireplaced cot
tage on 150’ lakefront, sleeps 
six. Enjoy foliage, fishing, hun
ting, skiing, snowmobiling; $125 
week - also weekend rates. Call 
Cromwell 635-0457 after 5 p.m.

□  A U T O M O T I V E

Autos For Sale 61

NEED CAR? C redit bad? 
B an k ru p t?  R ep o ssessed ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I  M

643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING

MORI ARTY BROTHERS,

315 CENTER ST., M A N CH ESTER ,CO N N .*Phone 643-5135

FOR PROFESSIONAL QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 

on all m a k e s . . .

LOAN and RENTAL CARS 
Available by Appointment. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

. 1

IT’S 1975 
MODEL CLOSE
OUT TIME AT 
DILLON FORD!

FEATURING...

YEAR END PRICES ON ALL 

R EM A IN IN G  7 5 's !

1974 MAVERICK
PasttI Blue, 3-door aodan, 200 CID VI6 
cylindar angina, vinyl aaat trim, AM 
radio, whita aide wall tiraa, 8t. No. 5385. 
Sale prica includaa dealer prep and un
dercoat.

>3094

1975 PINTO
Light Green gold matallle, 2-door aodan, 
2300 C C  2 V 4 cylinder angina, 
paaaangar compartment, carpeting, AM 
radio, accent wide color keyed vinyl 
body aida mouldinga, 8t. No. 5383. Sale 
price Includaa dealer prop and under
coat.

>2973
W OW PITBIIII t f t  M U M  H M

T l------------------- -̂------7T

“ H a rtfo rd  Areals L a rg e il Toyota Dea ler”

348 CoiNir SL, ManchMtar . ,,,

319 Main Straot, M andieatar ptHma 
TOin OONVEWEIICi WERE OPEN;' 

^  t  m  a r t  IN K S  . #  m

1 , i .

61 Motorcyoles-BIcyclea 64 Motoroycles-BIcyeles,

DART SWINGER 1973 2 door 
hardtop, autom atip, power' 
steering, radio, vinyl roof. 
Chorcbes Motors 643-2791

1971 COMET - four door sedan, 
very good condition, call 643- 
4550 alter 5:30 p.m.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent 
running condition, good body, 
$600. (^11 after 12, 643-7128.

MOVING - Must sacrifice, 1965 
Oldsmobile station wagon, and
1965 Mustang, 649-6453.

FORD Mustang II, 1974, white, 
four cylinder, manual transmis
sion, very economical, owner, 
6444)466.

MERCURY, Comet, beach 
wagon, 1967, A-1 condition. 
Price $375. Call 647-9297.

1966 DODGE Dart, new tires, 
excellent condition, $500 or best 
offer, 6494997 after 5.

1973 OATSUN 240Z, automaUc. 
has 20,000 miles, and new steel 
belted radials. Call 568-8173, 
after 4:30 p.m. on weekdays.

1969 FORD LTD, excellent con
dition, $1000, 1967 Pontiac, 
Bonneville, dbod running condi
tion, $250, call 649-7850.

1974 MONTEGO, 6 cylinder. 
Call after 5, 644-3311.

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury, $150, 
call after 4 p.m.', 649-9313.

BANK Repossesion - 1974 Ford 
Custom pick up, 8’ style side.

epos: 
pick

XLT ranger package, 1/2 ton, 
360 engine eight cylinder, power 
steering, mileage, 17,7M, A 
deposit of 107o o f bid r^u ired . 
Call Mr. Hilderbrand, South 
Windsor Bank & Trust, 289- 
6061.

Trucks lor Balo 62

66

FOR SALE - 1955 Chevy pick 
up, four speed, 3/4 ton, $500 or 
best offer, call 647-9371.

FOR SALE -1971 Chevy pick
up, V-8, standard 8 foot b ^ .  
C!all 643-6993.

Autos For Salo

1971 KAWASAKI, 100 Trail 
bike, ’ good running* condition, 
$2M, call anytime, 649-4911.

TRIUMPH in excellent condi
tion. Reasonable. Call 6434534.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Call the experts at Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577.

SUZUKI' - TS 185, 1974, 2,200 
m iles, full knobbles, new 
sprockets, many extras. $625 or 
best offer. 643-9290 after 5 p.m.

SiAtnct ttiite M i|t fitbtrini 
4nt-‘‘M” Man to yw la-

1973 HONDA, 350CL, low 
mileage, good condition, $675. 
Call after 5 p.m., 64^1071.

1973 XL-250 HONDA, 1,500 
miles, set up for woods, many 
extras, make an offer, 643-1126, 
days, 646-8327, evenings.

(TWO) HONDA CB450’s, 1970, 
new paint, hookers, 1972, low 
mileage. Excellent condition. 
Call Dave 646-1993 or Mike 643- 
0697.

1972 HONDA 450, excellent run
ning condition, looks great. $700 
firm. 649-13^.

Campers-Trellers 
Mobile Homes 65

STOP PAYING RENT. Own 
your own mopile home. Two 
bedroom , 12’ wide, frdnt 
kitchen, full price ^,9M. Very 
clean, two bedroom, great 
camp for, up north. $2,995, with

fun type furnace. Will deliver, 
4’ homes two and th ree 

bedroom, priced to sell. Trades 
welcome. Excellent financing 
available. Immediate parking 
,throughout Connecticut. Parts, 
supplies, accessories. Full time 
service departm ent. Plaza 
Homes. 1348 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Turnpike, 
Berlin, (Sonnecticut. 1-828-0369.

MOTOR HOME - 1973 Swinger, 
18’, se lf-contained , power 
steering, power brakes, low 
mileage, very roomy, excellent 
condition. Use sum m er or 
winter. 528-7064.

13’ HOMEMADE travel trailer, 
built by carpenter, must be 
seen, best offer, 742-8963.

6t Ai^tos For Salo 61 Autos For Sale 61

M MERCURY
M O R I A R T Y
B R O T H E R S L IN C O L N

CLOSE-OUT

BRAND NEW 1975 COMET!

4 -D o o r  S e d a n ,  w h ite , 2 00  6 -c y lin d e r  e n g in e , ra d ia l t ire s , a ll o f 
F o rd ’s  sa fe ty  fe a tu re s , 5 C T 9 1 .

ONLY 3213
fiM H D  HiW  1975 COUfiAR M -7

•5 5 2 82-Ooor Hardtop, iHvar matallle, 3S1, V - l 
angliM, vinyl trim eomtort aaata, Vt allvar 
vmyl root, ataw radial Uraa, manual air eon- 
dllfonlng, AM /FM  atarao, dual racing  
mhTora. S L  No. 5AS0.

BRAND NEW 1975 B9BGAT
RunabouL dark brown matallle, 2.3 litre 
angina, whila alda wall blaa ply tiraa. St. No.
ST22. S 3268

BRAND NEW 1975 MONARCH
^ 3 5 6 4

2-Door Sedan, dark brown matallle, atan' 
dard banamlaalon, 200 6-eylindar angina, 
apaclal value package and dr 70x14 radial 
tiraa. SL No. SE61.

RRAND NEW 1975 MONTEGO
4-Door Plllard Hardtop, whita, plaatad vinyl ^  M

^ 4 0 3 2trim, white aldawall radial I liW  p r o t e g e  
b ^  alda mouldinga. S L  No. SC41.

SAMPIES OF Oni 
QIMIITV USED CUS!

n m  $2995
Gran Torino 4-Door Pillared Hard
top. Claaaic copper, dark brown In
terior,'-302 V-8 engine, automatio, 
power tteering, power b ra k e i,' 
FACTO RY AIR CONDITIONING, 
new whttawall tiret.

74 MERCURY $3695
Monterey Cuatom 2-Or. Hardtop, 
aaddle bronze, tan vinyl Interior, tan 
vinyl root, 400 V-6, automatio, 
power atearing, power brekee, fac
tory air conditioning, radio, radial 
whitewall tiraa, only 18,000 mllae.

72 BMC $U95
K  ton pickup, orange, black vinyl 
Interior, 350 V-B anglha, 3 apo^ , 
radio, utllty boxaa.

74 FORD $3695
LTD 2-Dr. Hardtop, medium brown, 
dark brown vinyl roof, matching 
brocade Ini., V-8 auto, r a , PB, fac
tory air oond., rad io , radial 
whnawall tiraa.

74 MERCURY MS95
Colony Park 8 Paaaangar Wagon, 
dark green, matching vinyl Interior, 
automatic, power afeorlng, power
_______  F A C T O R Y  AIR

^CONDITIONING, AM/FM atarao
b ra k a a ,
CONDITIO 
radio, root rack.

73LRK0LN $4695
Continental 4-Door Sedan. Auto., 
power steering, power brakes, steel 
beltad radial tires, AM)FM atarao 
radio, copper, Ian. leather Interior 
with matching vinyl roof.

70 MONTEGO MX $1395
4 Door Sedan, eutdmatlo trahamle- 
alon, power steering, V-8 engine..

73C0U6MXR- $3695
Whits, dark blue leather Interior 
with matching vinyl root, 351 V-5 
engine, automatio tranamiMlon, 
power steering, power bfekee, wwt, 
fharp oar.

73 PINTO $2595
Squire Wagon, white, saddle vinyl 
Interior, economical 4Joyllndsr 
engine, automatic, radio, wKttswell 
tires, less than 28,000 mllM.

74 MERCURY 3595
>. rsd)t . 
L,V-8,\ 
redla. •

$359
Montego MX 2-Dr. Hardtop, 
black vinyl top, black vinyl InL, 
auto., PS, PB, lac. air cond., radio,' 
whitswalla, sharp car.

73 FORD $2995
LTD 4-Ooor Hardtop, white, dark 
graen brocade interior, dark green 
vinyl root, 351 V-8, auto., PS, PB, 
radio, factory air condition.

70 FORD MUSTMI6 $1895
2-Door Hardtop, dark graan, 
matching vinyl Interior, 381 V-S 
angina, automatio tranemlaalon, 
power staerlno, power brakaa, 
FACTO RY A l l f  CONDITIONING, 
radio, wwL

D e a r A b b y
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: HelpI I am suff.iring from acute and 
chronic Houseguestitis.”

Tomorrow morning I will place an ad in our local 
..newspaper to sell my lovely guest-room furniture. I t’s only 
one yMr old, looks like new, but I have aged a lot since 
instalhng it.

I ve had wave after wave of hfjuseguests for the past 
seven w eeks-all either uninvited or self-invited-and the 
end isn t  in sight.

My nerves are shot, my cuticles are bleeding, my purse 
and gas tank are empty, my yard, house, children and pets 
are somewhat neglected, and I ’m exhausted.

One more call from friends asking me to please pick them 
up a t the airport (85 miles round trip) will send me to the 
funny farm.

Most of my friends in this area have the same problem. 
Our husbands escape to their offices and try to ignore the 
mess.

I wish that pwple could understand that a casual, “We’d 
like to see ycu if you visit in this area,” is not an invitation 
to move in with us.

So, tomorrow, the furniture goes on sale and the hotel 
closes.

ALWAYS A HOSTESS, NEVER A GUEST

DEAR ALWAYS: Why give up your guest facilities? All 
you have to do is say, “ I'm  sorry, but we can’t 
actommodate guests now,’’ when unwanted guests invite 
themselves.

DEAR ABBY: Is there a polite way to tell people that 
you don’t  want their old hand-me-down clothes?

I am three months pregnant, and no sooner did I 
announce it a t the office when almost every old lady present 
volunteered to lend me her old hiaternity clothes!

Abby, some of those clothes are five and six years old! 
Also, don’t they realize that maybe I would like the pleasure 
of selecting the styles and colors that look best oh me?

Please print this as I know there are other young 
pregnant girls who have been stuck in this situation,

' NO HAND-ME-DOWNS

DEAR NO: All you need do is say, “No, thank you,” 
when you’re offered something you don't want. Some 
pregnant girls appreciate hand-me-downs.

•  .

DEAR ABBY: My problem is undoubtedly shared by 
many other senior citizens.. I have arthritis in my hands, 
and many of my friends insist on shaking hands with me 
every time we meet. These thoughtless handshakers grab 
my hand and squeeze my poor aching fingers, which is very 
painful.

How can I avoid this painful experience? Maybe if you 
print this letter it will help.

SORE IN OKMULGEE, OKLA.

DEAR SORE: Here’s your letter. In the meantime, 
before shaking hands, say, “Gently, please. I have 
arthritis.

Everyone has a problem. W hat's yours? For a personal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

B u g s  B u n n y  —  H e im d a h l a n d  S toffat

Astro-graph
By BERNICE B ED E O SO L

For Saturday, Sept. 6, 1975

A R IE S  (M arch  21-April 19)
There 's som e preventive 
maintenance you can do today 
to ease the strain on the 
budget. Be a do-it-yourselfer 
wherever you can.
T A U R U S  (April 20-M ay 20) Be
sure to include a quiet Iriend in 
your plans today. If the invita
tion doesn't come from you, 
chances are it won't come from 
elsewhere.
GEM IN I (M ay 21-June 20) The
family should delegate shop
ping chores, to you today. You 
know best how to get the most 
value for each dollar.
C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22) A
chance to get a serious matter 
with a Iriend off your chesfwill 
present itself today. Talk it out 
till you're satisfied it's settled.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22) You're 
sharp today where financial in
terests are involved. Pursue 
the profit motive. You won't be 
denied your lair share.

V IR G O  (A u g. 2 3 -S a p L  22)
You've teamed to profit from 
an unpleasant experience.

B a s e b a M
Answer to Previous Puzzle
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B o rn  L o s e r  —  A rt  S a n e o m

A C R O S S

1 A diamond has 
lour

5 Curved’ high 
hit ball 

3 Sometimes 
given for a 
misdemeanor

12 Paper '
measure

13 Feel badly
14 Away from 

wind
15 Great Lake
16 Labor group 

(ab.)
17 Masculine 

name
10 Famous

mountain pass 
20 Synthetic 

fabric (pi.)
22 German article
23 Footlike part
24 All batters 

want to reach 
this

27 Wager
28 Game 

necessity
31 Single thing
32 Blood
33 Sue ----

Langdon
34 Agent (sullix)
35 Discord 

goddess
36 Applied match 

to
37 Was first in 

lineup
38 Sun
39 Leg joint
41 Greek letter
42 Soldier's 

address (ab)
43 Sign for batter 

(2 wds.)
46 Missed pilch 
50 Thought 

s51 Departure 
' (ab.)
53 Confusion
54 To merge

55 Summer (Fr.)
5 6  --------------boy!
57 Duck
58 Went last
59 Scottish 

negatives
DOWN

 ̂1 Brought forth
2 Air (comb, 

form)
3 To bless 

(arcljaic)
4 Corrects
5 Dens
6 Lubricant
7 Kind of hit 

(ab.)
8 Comes down
9 Of the Ileum 

(comb, form)
to Kind of light
11 Evenings 

(poet)
19 Take food
21 Network 

(anal.) '

c i t D n n l r q B m Q M a o n  
n t^ is iQ S tn n iT iF ] ■  DTrjta

■HttaiLinjrj i c in t a M i
n r a Q  o a u n n  b is f ^ q  
raQ rjfa B E ] n n iM E ira n  
QISCilEIC^n] LdUdHEKD 
B Q iiaQ  E:]Eint:i n ra ra

n i f in n n n M N F ^  
B c i n  M a B r ^ r a  ■  [H jam ri

24 Ball hit out of 
bounds

25 Concerning 
(Latin)

26 Organ part
27 Seethe
28 A no.-no lor 

pitchers
29 Dye
30 Head (Fr.)
32 Ball that

doesn't rise 
very high 

35 Jacob's 
brother (Bib.)

39 Likely to
40 Boy's name
41 Done to 

improve team 
quality

42 Quaking tree
43 Masculine 

pronoun (pi.)
44 The same 

(Latin)
45 Distant (prefix)
47 Jot
48 Flying toy
49 Bombasts
52 Greek letter
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H O L D  IT. 
M A R D Y !

P r is c il la ’s  P o p  —  A l V e rm e e r

THE METRIC SYSTEM 
IS. BASED ON 
THE DECIMAL, 
PRISCILLA!

W in  a t B rid g e

WEST

NORTH 5 
AK
VQJ 82  
3 Q J 10 9 3 
A J 10 8

EAST
AQ 10 864 A9752
VK10 4 V9653
3 64 3 A5
♦  Q32 AK75

SOUTH (D) 
AAJ 3  
V A7

West

3 K872 
A A964
Both vulnerable 
North East South

Pass
1 NT.

2 A Pass 2 3
Pass 3 N T. Pass Pass
Pass ‘
Opening lead — 6 A

By Oswald & James Jacoby
South wasted no time in the 

play. He won the first trick with 
dummy’s king of spades and led 
a diamond. East went right up 
with the ace and led a second 
spade.

South’s jack fell to West’s 
queen and West cleared the 
suit. South ran the diampnds. 
Put when he fell back on.the 
heart finesse to try for his ninth 
trick, West took his king and

two more spades to leave South 
one in the soup.

South was b itter.' “ Ju s t 
thipk,” he groaned, “Three out 
of three cards wrong. Put the 
ace of diamonds, queen of 
spades, or king of hearts in the 
other hand and I would have 
been home.”

“ ‘Just think’ is what you 
should have done,” said North. 
“Had you led dummy’s queen of 
hearts at trick two and let it 
ride it wouldn’t have mattered 
where those cards were. Your 
contract would have made 
easily.”

Needless to say, North was 
right. South had failed to think.

A Nebraska reader wants to 
know what a “Temporizing” 
bid is.

A temporizing bid is one that 
sort of marks time. It is made 
in a forcing situation in order to 
get partner td give more infor
mation. Thus, if you open one 
diamond and partner jumps to 
two spades, you may make a 
minimum sounding rebid, such 
as three diamonds or three 
spades, even though you have a 
big hand and will take further 
action later on. Remember that 
once a game forcing bid has 
been made the bidding must 
continue to game.

THIS IS A 
DECIMAL, 
GREATLY 
EMLARGEC

X4-' Ad'
9-5-

: CUP ; 
; AND ■ 
I SAVE !
I . . . . . . I

O

/ r

SA//4̂
that  was a  b r a n d - 
n ew  d e c im a l  point/

Gulp

L"*

C a p t a in  E a s y  —  C r o o k s  a n d  L a w re n c e
SW EETIE. IT’S  TOUSH ENOUGH 
you BEIN6 R ICH - WHEN I ’W\ 
JUST AN ORPIWARV GUV I

7/  (  WHO SAYS VOU'RE 
ORPIKJARVFJ

IP01 ...B U r HOW IN B L A Z E S  M BAMW HILB— WHAT’B  THIB .
WOULD MV EGO COPE WITH BEING 

IVIARRIEP TO THE B O S S -LA D Y  OF THE 
WORLD'S B IG 6B ST  FIN AN CIAL  

B M P ta e  ?

IT'LL REVOLUTIONIZE 
THEFAMILV VACATlOWi

McKEE
INDUSTRIES

WOW'. TALIC ' 
a b o u t  KEEPINO, 
UP WITH t h e  ' 

JO N ESES :

A lle y  O o p  —  D a v e  G ra u e

\awat'S( where are  \ right \ / 'yeah.'intoofiNT 
THE \ those HERE,, lY—S. that special

matter/ dishwashers??/boss./sweet\fuvorin'hap
------- - MOLLY I A FAMILIAR,

t a s t e  t o  i t .'

O u t O u r  W a y  —  N e g le y  C o c h r a n M r. A b e rn a th y  —  J o n e s  a n d  R id g e w a y

Where yesterday you couldn't 
get on target, today you won't 
let yourself be misled.

LIB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
concern lor those less for
tunate today is very admirable.
If a helping hand is needed, 
you'll be right there.

S C O R P IO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Something that happened in 
the past has left an iridellble 
impression. You're not about to 
make the same mistake again 
in handling the problem.
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov. 23-Dec.
21) You mean business In go
ing alter your objectives today. 
Others recognize this and will 
step out o( your way.
C A P R I C O R N  (D e c . 2 2 -Jen .
19) A dilficult decision will be 
necessary  for you today. 
Though others may not agree, 
they'll admire you lor sticking 
by your guns. ,
P I S C E S  (Feb. 20-M erch 20)
Stay on the fence today. Avoid 

. controversy. Hug the middle of 
the road. You’ll tare bqller than 
by taking one side or another.

S h o rt  R ib s  —  F ra n k  H ill
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GARDENING
By FRANK ATW O OD

Sunflowers are a specialty 
crop for Jimmy Moreau, but he 
does not raise sunflowers for 
the bluejays. He grows them 
for himself, his three brothers 
and his parents, all of whom 
enjoy the nutty-flavored seeds 
after Mrs. Moreau has roasted 
them lightly in the oven.

The seeds, when ripe and dry, 
can be easiiy opened with the 
fingers and the Moreaus nibble 
them like so many peanuts.

"Oh, we leave a few for the 
birds,” Mrs. Moreau said, but 
they  w atch the ripen ing  
sunflowers and try to get a 
generous share ahead of the 
never-satisfied bluejays.

Jimmy started planting seeds 
when he was four and a Cub 
Scout. Mrs. Moreau was the den 
mother and she asked each of 
the cubs to plant something.

Sunflowers are a good choice 
for a beginner. The seeds sprout 
quickly and the plants grow to 
gratifying size. If you like to eat 
seeds, that has to be counted as 
a bonus.

The seed packet called these 
sunflowers “Mammoth,” which 
is probably a trade name for the 
Helianthus giganteus, which 
grows over the northeastern 
half of the United States and 
into Canada. It is known for its 
tall, strong stalks, yellow 
flower petals and large heads of 
seed.

It does have an enemy in the 
wind and rain of a hard shower 
which can break the stalks.

J im m y ’s b ro th e r s  had 
different choices for their gar
dening projects. Michael, 10, 
with Jim ’s help, grew com and 
squash. The older boys* Billy, 
13, and Bobby, 15, helped their 
father with tomatoes, lettuce, 
beans and pumpkins.

Jim grew marigolds this year 
from seed he saved from his 
own flowers grown last year.

C ham pion  ex h ib ito r
The championship of the 

flower show at the Hartford 
County 4-H Club F air last 
weekend was a Manchester 
boy, Billy Merritt, 11, whose 
father, Edward H. Merritt, is 
country 4-H Qub agent. Billy

had prizes for several annual 
flowers, including marigolds 
and zinnias, and awards on four 
flower arrangements.

His father said the increased 
n u m b e r  *of f lo w e r  
arrangements in tbe 4-H Club 
f a i r  w a s , he th o u g h t ,  
remarkable. It takes more time 
and thought to put flowers 
together, with an eye for color 
c o m b in a t io n s ,  h a rm o n y  
between the flowers and their 
container and achievement of a 
result that can be called “ar
tistic” than it does to exhibit 
your choicest blooms, each kind 
by itse lf , in h o rticu ltu re  
classes. The judges give higher 
scores for arrangement classes 
and it was these ratings that 
made Bitty the champion.

His brother, Keith, away at 
Boy Scout camp when he might 
have been working with his 
flowers, finished somewhere 
below the top, but his mother 
went to the camp to bring him 
home so he could participate.

Over-all quality of flowers 
was less than' hoped-for, said 
Mr. Merritt, because many 
blossoms had recently been 
beaten down by rain.

Attendance at the fair was 
excellent, setting new records 
on the first two days, Friday 
and Saturday. A littie rain Sun
day morning held down the 
attendance although the after
noon was without showers.

The Hartford County 4-H Club 
Fair was held again on ground 
owned by the state as part of 
Bradley International Airport 
although the loss of this area 
for contemplated changes at 
the airport has been a threat for 
several years. The 4-H Club 
people would very much like to 
find an alternate site.

T o llan d  C ounty  F a ir  
The Tolland County 4-H Club 

Fair, held the same three days, 
had the same good weather but 
not as large a showing of gar
den produce. County Club Agent 
Albert B. Gray said that with 
all the interest in home gardens 
he had expected a bigger dis
play.

A class th a t ca lled  for 
exhibiting a basket of six 
different kinds of vegetables '  
was outstanding, Mr. Gray 
said, and there were many 
e x h ib i t s  of to m a to e s ,  
cucumbers, summer squash 
and snap beians, all in season in 
late August.

Tolland County, Mr. Gray 
said, has only one 4-H Qub that 
makes gardening its principal 
project, this one in Coventry. A 
new club specializing in gar
dens has been organized in 
South Windsor in Hartford 
County but has elected to 
operate under the guidance of 
the Tolland County Extension 
Service and show its produce at 
the Tolland County 4-H Fair 
held at the Extension Service 
grounds in Vernon.

This is perfectly legitimate, I 
was assured by 4-H Club agents 
of both counties. The South 
Windsor people said they would 
prefer to come to Vernon for 
the fair, and other club ac
tivities, than to go across the 
river into Hartford.

Flow er show
Manchester people will cross 

the river to exhibit at the 
C onnecticut H orticu ltu ra l 
Society flower show in the Pond 
House at Elizabeth Park, Satur
day, and Sunday, Sept. 13 and 
14.

Anyone may exhibit without 
fee and anyone may see the 
show  w ith o u t a d m iss io n  
charge. Viewing hours Satur
day are 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday 
hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Exhibits must be entered 
Saturday before 10:30 a.m.

Town adult school plans 
courses for MHS credit

Manchester's Adult Evening 
School will offer courses for 
high school credit, open to 
adults, high school students and 
non-high schoo[,graduates.

Each course, except physical 
education, will meet three hours 
per week for 12 weeks.

As the material covered in 
each course will be equivalent 
to that covered in the same type 
of course offered at Manchester 
High School during a semester, 
the high school credit granted 
will be the same — 0.5 high 
school credits per course, 
except physical education 
which is 0.2 credit?.

Adults and students may take 
one or two of these courses per 
semester, but no more than 
two.

Students and adults who miss 
th ree  c lasse s  je c e iv e  an 
automatic F and are dropped 
from the class. Three times tar
dy equals one absence.

T h e re  is  no fe e  fo r  
Manchester residents. A fee of 
$20 is required from non
residents.

Adults may register ’Tuesday 
in the high school cafeteria 
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Students 
m ust re g is te r  w ith th e ir  
guidance counselors.

Classes will begin Sept. 15 . 
Classes will be canceled if there 
is insufficient registration.

Courses to be offered are: 
Values clarification, Monday & 
Wednesday, 6:30-8 p.m.. Room 
211; practical English, Monday 
& Wednesday, 6:30-8 p.m..

Room 109; film appreciation, 
Monday & Wednesday, 8-9:30 
p .m .. Room 109  ̂ cu rren t 
events, Tuesday & Thursday, 
6:30-8 p.m.. Room 219; general 
science, Tuesday & TTiursday, 
6:30-8 p.m.. Room 211; general 
math, ’Tuesday &  Thursday, 
6:30-8 p.m., Room 114; typing I, 
Monday S i Wednesday, 8-9:30 
p.m.. Room 117; COEP related

class, Tuesday & Thursday, 8- 
9:30 p.m.. Room 211; physical 
education, Thursday, 6:30-7:45 
p.m., gym.

The physical education class 
meets for 10 weeks. The course 
is designed to contribute to the 
general conditioning of the body 
and the developing and im
proving of recreational skills of 
the individual.

Jimmy Moreau, 8, of 18 Westfield St. has grown a 
sunflower more than twice his height. He is the youngest of 
four sons of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moreau and is in third 
grade at the Bowers School. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Court rejects ZBA Uote
A Common Pleas Court judge 

has overturned a March deci
sion by Manchester’s Zoning 
Board of Appeals (ZBA) which 
allowed farmer Alex Yakaitis 
to house farmworkers in a

trailer on his property.
Judge Thomas Corrigan ruled 

in Hartford County Common 
Pleas ' Court Thursday that 
Yakaitis didn’t prove a legal 
hardship in the case. The court

Ms. Marino to head 
church day school

POLICE REPORT Diane A. Marino

Ms. Diane A. Marino of 
Melrose has been appointed 
head teacher for the nursery 
school program at St. Mary’s 
Church Day School. She joins 
the staff this month after two 
years with the Singer Learning 
Center.

Ms. Marino is a 1974 graduate 
of Central Connecticut State 
College with a B.S. degree in 
education. She is working for 
her master’s degree in early 
childhood education and will

serve as the head teacher for 
the four-day-a-week program at 
St. Mar^s.

Enrollment in the school is 
available to all children ages 3 
and 4. The school follows the 
M anchester public school 
calendar. Classes are held Mon
day through Thursday from 9 to 
11:30 a.m.

There are still a few openings 
available. For further informa
tion, contact Mrs. Judith Perry, 
Box 47, Manchester. Classes 
begin .Monday.

challenge was brought by somq 
of Yakaitis’ neighbors: David 
Frazier of 396 Burnham St. and 
William Hewitt of 386 Burnham 
St.

The F razier and Hewitt 
properties abut Yakaitis’ farm 
at 406 Burnham St.

The ZBA voted March 17 to 
allow Yakaitis to use a house 
t ra i le r  as a dw elling for 
seasonal farmworkers. Parking 
and occupancy of house trailers 
is prohibited by Manchester 
zoning regulations.

Yakaitis first obtained a 
variance in 1974, and a legal 
challenge at that time failed 
because it wasn’t heard by the 
court before the farming season 
ended. The season is nearly 
finished this year too, but Atty. 
H e r b e r t  P h e lo n , who 
represented the neighbors, said 
i t  c o u ld  a f f e c t  f u tu r e  
applications by Yakaitis.

Representing the town in the 
court case were Town Counsel 
William Broneil and Atty. Joel 
Janenda.

'KATHY SAYS: “KIDS ARE RACK AT SCHOOL, ORIVE' 
CAREFULLY; OiVE THEM AM APPLE TO GIVE TO THE 
TEACHER, OR PUT IMTO THEIR LUMCH KIT.”

. ORCHARD FRESH: Macs, Milton*, arav*n*t.ln i A OraMilng Apptea,

Rlu* Paacha*.
ATIVE: Buttar A Sugar Com, Qraan A Vallow Squaah, Swiaa CharS, 

Tomato**, R*d A Hot Pappora, Carrot*, L*«k*, Boaton Lattue*, Turnip*, 
Charry TortwtoM, Spinach, Pvckllng Onipna, Rad Onkm*, CauUllowar, 
Qraan A Vallow Baana, Egg Ptant, Shall Baana, Shalota, Whit* Onion*, 
Acorn A Butternut SquaM.
FRESH: Bluatrarriaa, Plum*, Phachaa, BartlaA Paara, Nactarlnaa, Prune 
Plum*, PInaapplaa, Honaydawa, Qrapalrult, Rad, Qraan Qrap*^ Klad (

M IT OME im  A  DOZEN, AND PICK OUT T O M  OWN
WE HAVE CANNING JARS, CENTO, AND SUNE-JELL

NATIYE PEACHES............................... 8 qt: btisi<m*2.78
HONEYDEW MELONS, la rg e  s i z e .........  ...................m .89*
SEEDLESS SH APES ................. ib.89*
NATIVE 8REEN A  YELLOW SQ U A SH .............. 2 ib..48«
SALAD BOWL L E n U C E ..........  headSB*
ROYAL ‘EATMOR’ ICE CREAM wgai.78*
CRICKET LIO HnRS, re g . $ 1 .4 9  NOW 88«

OPEN DAILY 6 A.M. TO 9 P.M. • SUNDAYS 6 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
• W* sill TIm  Hirtid, Sundty Papers, plus LoHaiy Tlck»t$

270 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER a 643-638

Our Nursery Is Now Stocked With 
FRESHDUG

EVERGREENS AND 
RHODODENDRONS
Take Advantage Of One Of Natures Best 
Seasons To Place Ornamental Plants 
Around Your Home!

FOR INSIDE YOUR HOME STOP AND 
BROWSE THRU OUR TREMENDOUSE 

SELECTION OF
HOUSE PLANTS AND PO H ER Y

TO BRIGHTEN UP ANY ROOM IN 
YOUR HOME

A One-Stop Shopping place — for Indoor 
or Outdoor Gardeners

WHITHAM Nursery
•'Grow With Us"

ROUTE 6 BOLTON 643-7802
OreN DAILY AND SUNDAY 9d)0 to 506 P.M.

ARRESTS
Manchester

Jack A. Montague, 23, of 368 
Oakland St., th ird-degree 
criminal mischief Thursday 
night at his home. He allegedly 
stopped up two sinks and a tub 
in his second-floor apartment 
then turned on the hot and cold 
taps full blast, police said. The 
overflow water spilled into the 
apartments below. Court is 
Sept. 22.

Frederick A. Goltra, 28, of 87 
Summer St., firs t-deg ree  
reckless endangerment, unlaw
ful discharge of firearms and 
having shotguns and rifles in a 
motor vehicle, on a court 
warrant Thursday. He was 
turned over to East Hartford 
Police.

Gerald E. Kaminsky, 23, of 47 
Willard' St., intoxication and 
breach of peace, today at 4:08 
a.m. at a home on W. Middle 
Tpke. Kaminsky aliegedly 
attempted to enter the home. 
He was released on $50 cash 
bond for court Sept. 22.

Marilyn H. Lancelot, 45, of 
Flanders Rd., Coventry, fourth- 
degree larceny (shoplifting), 
Thursday at 3:45 p.m. at Caldor 
off Tolland Tpke. Court, Sept. 
22.

ACCIDENTS
Manchester

Huldah A. Butler, 80, of 58A 
Chestnut St. was injured by her 
own car Thursday at 3:30 p.m. 
at Winter and Chestnut Sts. She 
was standing outside the car 
when it began to roil. She 
attempted to. stop it and it 
knocked her down. She was 
ta k e n  by a m b u ian c e  to 
Manchester Memoriid Hospital 
where she was treated and 
released.

Bruce P. Bindley, 18, of 197 
Pine Knob Dr., South Windsor 
was charged with reckiess 
driving in connection with a 
one-car accident today at 12:59 
a.m. on Oakland St. north of N. 
Main St. The car driven b y ' 
Bindley struck a no parking 
sign. Bindley was taken by am
bulance to MMH where he was 
treated for lacerations and 
released. The car was towed. 
Court is Sept. 25.

BREAKS & THEFTS
M AN CH ESTER

The manager of the Friendly 
Ice Cream restaurant in Burr 
Corners off Tolland Tpke. 
Thursday told police a total of 
$943.15 in cash was missing 
from the restaurant’s safe. His 
staff discovered the loss this 
morning. A theft of $965 in cash 
occurred Aug. 10, police said.

Back to normal
Classes at Illlng Junior High School will resume a full 

schedule beginning Monday. School hours will be from 8 
a.m. to 2:25 p.m. ‘

Next week, the cafeteria will serve ice cream, milk and 
cookies, but students are reminded to continue bringing 
bag lunches.

School principal Dr. Richard Lindgren said he an
ticipates hot lunches will be served within the next two 
weeks.

VITTMERS s!;[;
1 TOLLAND TPKE. MANCHESTER-

VERNON TOWN LINE 
649-2623BahkAhericmd

HOW OPEN 7 DRYS 9~:5
SPECIAL 
10- 6-4 

LAWN FOOD
0nly*4**

50 LBS.
Reg. $6.50

• LIME
• WEED KILLERS
• LAWN SEED
• PEAT HUMUS

JUST A FEW 
BARGAINS 

TO PERK UP 
YOUR LAWN.

QREENVIEW

WINTER GREEN 
LAWN FOOD

THE FALL FERTILIZER

10.95
10,000 Sq. Ft. Bag 
Also available with 

Weed Killer at $13.95

SPECIAL
5- 10-5

FERTILIZER
o«i,*4**

50 LBS.
Apply this when putting In 
a New Lawn...

• PEAT MOSS
• PINE BARK
• TOPSOIL
• DRY MANURE

^ ‘4  A

»  -

FOR INDOOR R U U T Y
HANGING PLANTS 

WE HAVE JUST 
RECEIVED A NEW 

SHIPMENT OF 
MANY OIFFERENT 

VARIETIESI

•  BRACKETS
•  CLAY POTS
•  P O n iN G S O IL
•  HOUSE PLANT FOODS
•  COLORED SAND

(All Colors)

HOUSE PLANTS 
THE GREENHOUSE 

IS FULL WITH 
ONE OF THE BEST 
SEUGTIONS IN 

THE AREA!

It's here. Almost. The biggest, brightest way yet to squeeze a whole day 
full of family fun out of just a few bucks.

The Big E opens Wednesday, September 10. And runs for twelve big 
days and nights. We’ve got 175 acres of rides, big name entertainment, 
parades, farm shows, exhibits and more. Not to mention dozens of daily 
performances by Hell Drivers, singers, marching bands, and hour after hour 
of shows for the kids.

And when the sun goes down, the stars come out. Superstars like 
B. J. Thomas, Tanya 'Tucker, Lynn Anderson, The Captain and Tennille, 
John Davidson.

It’s all free with your one low cost admission. So come for the fun. Stay 
for the stars. And spend a whole day and night taking in the most fabulous 
fair East of the Mississippi.

THEBlGEg

.K

The weather
. Cloudy with showers and scattered  
thunderstorms likely today. High around 80.
Clearing tonight, low In the 50s. Sunny Sunday 
with high near 70.
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Weekend section
Inside today’s Herald is Weekend, a section

devoted to Forum of the Arts, features, and
the television listings for the coming week.
Save it for future reference.%

PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS

§News Kentucky guardsmen 
summary j Louisvillc arcas
Compiled from 
United Press International

State
HARTFORD — Fifty-eight city ; 

policemen but only one firemen par
ticipated today in a threatened one- 
day “sickout” to protest slow con
tract negotiations with the city, of
ficials said. The job action, in which 
the policemen phoned in "sick” 
began this morning at about 8 a.m. 
It was not known whether the single 
fireman who plioned in sick was par
ticipating in the organized action.

LOUISVILLE, KY. (UPI) -  Kentucky 
Gov. Julian M. Carroll today called in 
some 800 National Guard troops to help 
restore order to riot-torn sections 
Louisville and Jefferson County after 
violent anti-busing demonstrations.

In his announcement at 6:30 a.m. EDT, 
the governor said the mobilization of the 
guardsmen would make a total of 1,200 
state troopers and Kentucky guardsmen 
assigned to the area.

He said he made the decision to call up 
the guard at the request of Louisville 
Mayor Harvey Sloane and Jefferson Coun

ty Judge Todd Hollenbach, the chief 
executive officer of the county.

Violence reached its peak shortly before 
midnight when more toan 10,000 persons 
at three suburban high schools threw 
rocks and bottles at police, set fire to two 
school buses at Southern High School and 
had to be dispersed with tear gas.

’The mayor shortly before Carroll’s an
nouncement d ec la r^  that the city would 
permit no demonstrations or parades until 
further notice.

“This is absolute and final,” Sloane 
said. “I want to be completely assured of

the tranq^Uty of this community.”
Jefferson County police estimated that 

more than 190 persons were arrested in 
disorders Friday night and early today as 
emotions escalated in protest over the 
court ordered busing of 22,600 students in a 
newly merged Jefferson County-Louisville 
school system.

Official spokesmen said the injury toll 
climbed to more than 50 persons, including 
50 policemen. One of the injury victims 
was a three-year-old girl, struck by a brick 
and another was a county patrolman, 
whose eye was severely damaged by a 
lead fishing sinker fired from a slirigshot.

Regional
CONCORD, N.H. -  President j 

Ford will tour southern  New • 
! Hampshire communities from I 
I Keene to Portsmouth Thursday, he ; 
I campaigns for Republican Senate \ 
■ candidate Louis C. Wyman. The ; 
i visit will follow by 12 hours a 
• similar one by former California 
I Gov. Ronald Reagan.

[ P R O V ID E N C E , R .I .  -  
I Negotiations w ere expected to last 
5 through the weekend in marathon 
I efforts to end teacher strikes in 12 
5 Rhode Island communities. More 
•• than 70,000 students are affected by 
j: the wa^outs.

V

Thankful President escaped unharmed

Political leaders resigned 
to threats of assassination

National
WASHINGTON -  The Senate g 

Select Committee on Intelligence 
has scheduled a mystery open ses- 
Sion Sept. 16 to question unidentified 
witnessess on a “very important 
subject which has not yet come to 
light.” Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho, J 
refused to divulge the subject ;? 
matter to reporters Friday. •;

SALT LAKE CITY -  The radical i; 
“ W eather U nderground’’ has \ 
claitned responsibility for a bomb ! 
that ripped through a suite of offices | 
at the Kennecott Building. Police : 
said a  second bomb threat was a \ 
hoax. There were no injuries in the ; 
pre-dawn blast Friday.

International
LONDON — At least two persons 

died and more than 60 were Injured 
when a bomb exploded Friday in 
London’s Hilton Hotel. Police 
believe the Irish Republican Army 
or one of its splinter groups lyas 
responsible for the crime.

KHARTOUM, Sudan -  The g  
government of Sudanese President &  
Jaafar Numeiry has vowed to crack S  
down on political dissent in the wake §  
of a brief, unsuccessful coup 
attempt engineered by a handful of g  
rebel army officers.

ft
LISBON, P o rtu g a l -  P ro- 

Communist Gen. Vasco Goncalves i;|:; 
capitulated to demands by moderate 
military officers Friday and stepped 
down as armed forces chief. His ac- ;̂ | 
tion Was a severe blow to the Com- :|j 
munist party. He .had stepped down g  
Aug 29 as prime minister.

 ̂ I

By United Press International

New England political figures are 
thankful the assasination attempt against 
President Gerald Ford was unsuccessful, 
but said they are resigned to the in
evitability of similar incidents in the 
future.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
whose two brothers were assassinated, 
said he was “enormously relieved” the at
tack on Ford failed. “In any community 
there is a capability of the isolated act of 
violence,’’ he added.

Kennedy, participating in a cancer 
research dedication in Seattle, Wash., also 
said, “The President or other public of
ficials should not become possessed by 
that threat or we can’t do anything.” He 
said a possible assassination attempt is 
“in the back of your mind all the time.”

The senator also said the nation should

recognize the American people “are kind 
and welcoming.”

He said such threats do not deter him 
from carrying out his objectives, but 
“anyone who is not conscious or aware of 
it just isn’t being realistic..But to be con
trolled by it makes you inefficient.”

Vermont Gov. ’Thomas Salmon said 
tough new security measures — includmg 
g rea te r restric tion  of  ̂p residential 
freedom of movement — will probably be 
one result of the attempt.

“This is probably absolutely necessary, 
but regretable, in a society which would 
like to think that it has relatively free and 
open access to its elected officials,” he 
said.

Salmon said he and most Americans 
“breathed a sigh of relief that this psy
chotic element of American society has 
hot been successful in its apparent inten
tions.

Oil price control vote 
expected next week

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  S enate  
Republicans are drying to head off a new 
veto fight between President Ford and 
congrassional Democrats who — they say 
— have rejected a chance to compromise 
on energy and turned to confrontation.

Ford’s veto of a bill extending aoil 
allocation and price controls for six more 
months could come this weekend. The 
Democrats, predicting they have the 
strength to overturn that veto, tentatively 
have scheduled an override vote for next 
week.

Republicans appear less confident of 
their chances to sustain a veto. A 
spokesman for Senate GOP Leader Hugh 
Scott said Friday, “We are close to the 
numbers we need, but there are still some 
question marks.”

E lim ination  of p rice contro ls is 
expected to let gasoline prices rise at least 
3 cents a gallon. It also would eliiqinate 
federal allocation rules that have helped 
independent oilmen compete against 
major oil companies.

The possibility of a veto battle was set 
up earlier this week when Democrats,

charging decontrol would wreck the 
economy, chose to fight Ford rather than 
compromise on extending controls briefly 
and then removing them slowly.

Several Republican senators tried to 
revive that compromise Friday through 
legislative action, introducing a bill exten
ding the controls 45 days to give Congress 
and Ford time to work out some kind of 
agreement.

They said a 45-day extension “will allow 
time to work out a reasonable plan for 
gradual decontrol in Congress and avoid 
an unnecessary unproductive confronta
tion oVer the President’s veto of a six- 
month extension of controls.”

’The legislation was introduced by Sens. 
Robert Dole, R-Kan.; Pete Domenici, R- 
N.M.; and Paul Fannin, R-Ariz.

Domenici and Fannin said Democratic 
leaders had appeared close to reaching a 
compromise with Ford on the length of 
extended controls. But, they said, the 
Senate Democratic Conference turned 
that down in favor of trying to override 
Ford’s expected veto.

“If there is a lesson to be learned,” 
Salmon said, “it is that no public official is 
truly safe in a society that has a minimal 
percentage of people who do not conform 
to any basic ethic.”

Connecticut Gov. Ella Grasso said, “1 
am taankful that he has been spared.” 

V incent A. Cianci J r . ,  the f irs t  
Republican elected mayor of Providence, 
R.I. in three decades, echoed the voices of 
many New Englanders when he said, “I’m 
shocked, but in view in the history of 
assassinations and attempts in this coun
try during the past several years, I would 
have to say I’m not very surprised.” 

Cianci talked with Ford during a 
presidential v isit to the sta te  last 
weekend. “1 know that a lot of people com
plained about how the Secret Service 
stayed so close to Mr. Ford. But this 
attempt just shows once again that these 
men deserve every bit of credit for protec
ting the life of our presidents.”

Maine Gov. James B. Longley also 
talked security with the President last 
week when Ford yisiW  Maine. They dis
cussed it during a ride from Brunswick to 
Augusta on a presidential campaign 
swing. According to Longley, “My first 
thought was the same thing could have 
happened here last week.”

He added, “I guess anyone now in public 
life has to live with the problem of securi
ty. I can recall when John Kennedy and 
Robert Kennedy and Martin Luther King 
were killed and how sick I felt then. 

“Now that I’m in public life, it hits even 
closer to home. In addition to thejact that 
people take shots at you in comments or 
remarks or the written word, this kind of 
thing can happen,” the governor said.

Longley, the nation’s only Independent 
governor, said he felt an attack like the 
assassination attempt against Ford was 
“not so much an attack against the Presi
dent as it is a reaction against com
plicated modem life.”

Massachusetts Gov. Michael S. Dukakis' 
called the attem pt “ repulsive and 
horrifying.”

fie added, “This country has already 
suffered too many senseless, brutal and 
trag ic political assassinations. The 
thought of still another is repulsive and 
horrifying to all decent, law-abiding 
Americans,”

Discusses crime
President Gerald Ford gestures with both hands as he addresses joint session 
of the California legislature ia Sacramento Friday shortly after an attempt to 
assassinate him was thwarted by security agents. The speech prepared hours 
before the incident dealt with crime. (UPI photo)

President to campaign 
despite pistol incident

Suburban youth project called a success

m

Moving file cabinet

David Bersins, right, and Orlando Rivera, both age 14, get ready to take a 
loaded filing cabinet from the basement of the Board of Education office on 
N School St. to its second floor. They are among the near 100 workers in the 
Suburban Youth Work Experience Program. (Herald photo by Barlow)
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By MAL BARLOW  
Herald Reporter

“We had a fine summer,” said Susan 
Fleischmann. a co-director of the Subur
ban Youth Work Experience Program in 
Manchester.

“I’m amazed. Just about all the 100 kids 
came to work and worked well. Few mis
sed more than a couple days. ’There were 
no serious problems.

“If the kids are working, they’ve got 
money in their pockets and respect.”

Miss F leischm ann and M ichaela 
Robison ran the youth work program 
together in Manchester. It began with lOO 
workers between the ages of 14 and 22 and 
ended last week with 95 still working. This 
is a high percentage for this type of 
program, they said.

’The kids worked in crews of about 10. 
Each had d crew leader.

’The sites included schools, the East 
Cemetery, churches, the Crossroads of
fice, town offices, the highway depart
ment, the Lutz Junior Museum, and the 
police station. ^

Each worker put in 25 hours a week at 
$2.11 per hour for a total of $52.75. They 
paid no tax but did pay Into Social Securi
ty.

Signs of the program’s success shows In 
several ways.

The Board of Education has asked for 
several of the youths to continue working 
into the fall.

Jay  Giles, public works d irector, 
thanked the program for an extra job. A 
crew went up to the Oak Grove Nature
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center to dig a ditch. It was a job beyond 
the crew’s regular assignment and it was 
hard.

A crew of workers set up a recreation 
program at the Beechwood Apartments on 
Rachel Rd. It is similar to the one run by 
Manchester Community College and 
manned by the program’s/ workers at 
Squire Village apartments off Spencer St.

MISAC, the board of directors represen
ting the eight churches which own 
Beechwood, provided the fuiids for the 
program. ’

Manchester’s program is one of 28 run 
out of a central office at the East Hartford 
Youth Services Center. Manchester and 
E ast H artford received the largest 
number of jobs in the federally funded 
program -100.

Other area towns and their job spots in
cluded: Vernon, 55;'Bolton, 6; South Wind
sor, 10; Glastonbury, 28; Tolland, 10; 
Ellington, 10; and Andover, 6.

A spokesman in the central office said 
results this summer were “extremely 
good.”

’There were hardly any workers fired 
despite 700 being hired at the start of the 
program July 7. About 9 per cent left the 
program, usually for their own reasons.

Manchester and area towns took part in 
a similar, federally funded program in the 
summer of 1974. There were about 80 
workers here then and many observers in
cluding town officials in charge of the job 
sites called it a success.

“ I wish it could continue into the fall, 
said Miss Fleischmann.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Gerald Ford, 
who stared up the muzzle of a loaded .45 
for one horrifying moment Friday, says 
he’ll go right on campaigning among the 
people despite that brush with death.

’The President flew back to Washington 
Friday evening from Sacramento, Calif., 
where his accused attacker — Lynette 
Alice “Squeaky” Fromme, a follower of 
convicted mass-murderer Charles Manson 
— was jailed on charges of attempted 
murder with ball set at $1 million.

Ford was so relaxed after the incident 
that he napped on the flight. Puffing his 
pipe and wearing a white sport shirt open 
at the neck, he chatted and laughed with 
Secret Service agents on Air Force One.

The President told his wife Betty and 
son Jack that his two-day trip to Seattle, 
Portland and Sacramento had been 
“great” except for the pistol incident, 
which he said should be regarded as “one 
individual’s efforts to undercut the 
warmth we felt in California.”

Ford made it clear he will not knuckle 
under to fear.

“In no way will (this) prevent me or 
p reclude me from  contacting  the 
American people as I travel from one 
state to another,” he told reporters three 
hours after the incident in Sacramento.

’There, as the President shook hands 
with a crowd near the state capital 
building Friday morning. Miss Fromme 
raised a heavy Colt .45 automatic pistol at 
two-fOot range.

Witnesses saw Ford pale and recoil, 
ducking down as Secret Service agent 
Larry Buendorf lunged at the five-foot 
redhead, seized her gun and spun her_to 
the ground.

The weapon never fired — and police say 
there were at least two reasons for that.

One was the speed and agility of Buen
dorf, who may have jammed his hand 
between the hammer and the firing pin.

The other was that Miss Fromme -  
perhaps from carelessness, perhaps from 
ignorance — had failed to cock the gun 
properly. Policie found four bullets in the 
magazine, but none in the firing chamber.

Ford recalled later:
"I saw a hand coming up from behind 

several others in the front row, and ob
viously there was a gun in that hand.

"I was very thankful to the Secret Ser
vice for doing a superb job.”

Ford delivered his speech — prepared in 
advance — to the California legislature on 
the menace of crime in the streets.

Back in Washington, Betty Ford said 
assassination attempts are “something 
you just have to live with.”

Ford is one of the least security
conscious presidents in recent times. He 
seldom passes a crowd without plunging in 
for handshakes, and he is likely to do the 
same Friday and Saturday when he is 
scheduled to appear in the St. Louis, Mo., 
and Dallas, Tex., areas.

The following week he has another 
California visit scheduled.

State mental hospitals 
may halt admissions

HARTFORD (UPI) — All admissions to 
state mental hospitals may be cut off next 
week as a result of the salary battle 
between doctors and state officials.

F orty  p sy c h ia tris ts  in residency 
programs at the four state hospitals say 
they’ll stop processing new patients begin
ning ’Tuesday morning, if tae Grasso ad
ministration fails to resolve the dispute.

’The residents also want improved state 
benefits.
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The major dispute is with 73 senior doc
tors who are presently refusing to work 
unpaid overtime beyond the scheduled 35 
hours a week.

Meanwhile, five doctors have resigned 
from the Fairfield Hills State Hospital m 
protest of a wage increase offered by the 
state which they considered too meager.

A spokesman at the hospital, Dr. Eric J. 
Scales, said the five physicians handed in 
their resignations after state Finance 
Commissioner Jay 0. Tapper announced 
the offer of $4,600 a year in guaranteed 
overtime.

Dr. Scales, who ’Thursday declined to 
identify the five, said the dispute between 
the doctors at state hospitals and the state 
“is driving physicians out of state ser
vices.” , . J .u

He said the doctors complained the 
wage offer “amounted to paying the 
physicians $5.25 an hour' for overtime 
work.
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